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Diroctoiyi
loriCERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
klitriel Juda, Ho. Ed. J. Ilamner.
District Attorney, , w.w. aeaii,

COUNTY OWCIALB
lately Judfe, - P. D. Sanders.

.1 Attorney. J. K. Wllfan.
foistyADIst. Cl.rk, O. R.&ucli.
nirlf t&T Collector, -- W. B. Anthony.
bitty Treeaarer, - jasper mii, notion.

ti Assessor, - - H. S.FOIt.
jotaty surveyor, - II.M.Ktk.

COfeTaflSSIONER.

rrselactXo. 1. - - J.W. rvans.
clnctNo.l. - B. II. Owsley.

rreelnetNo.l. - J.L. Warren.
nelnctNo.l. - J. M. Ferry.

PKIOINCT 0TTICEB8.

l, P. Preet.No. 1. J. W. Evans.
kjiiUble Prect. No. 1

CIIURCHM.
letUst, (MlutOMrr) Every 2nd and4th Sun--

mjv. k. jb. u nimna l'aator.
Irrtsbyterlan, (Ceesberlaaa)BverySndSunday

ed MturJey MRn, - no rnsior,
ukrlitlaa (Campbelme)Every Ira Sunanyana

Igstardeybefore, Ptor
IPrMbyterUn, Every sna ana ftu nunaay

Bo. R E. 8herr.ll, - Pastor,

iMithodlit (M. B.Churckfl.) Every8nndsy nd
Mwidsy night, N. B. Bennett. Pastor.
Irrsyer meeting eterv weanesaeynigm.
Hindi? School every SundayetftS , m

r. 3, Headers - - aapennienaeni.
Chn.tUn Sunelny School.veryflundny.

Iw.K Stendefer - - ".nperlntendent.
BaptistSundaySchoo- - every Sunday.

Iw. P. Whitman - - Saptfrtntendent.
rrtsbvterlan Sanday School averv snnaay.
J, M. Baldwin Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIKTIKS.

Haikell LodaeNo.aM, A. P. A. kt.
Mitt Saturdayon or before eachfull moou,

P. 1). ft. iidFM, W. SI.
J. W. Evans, Seo'y.

HMkell ChapterNo. 1B1

Area Mesons meet the flrat Taeiday
Igerel

month.
U. O. McConnell, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, aeety
PnlrleClty Lodge No. SOS K of P. meetsev- -

lory nrtt, third and fllth Friday nights of each
I month. . Kli. ilamner, u.u

K. II Morrinon.K.ofB S.
Elmwood CHrap ef the Woodmen of the

World mtU tnd and4th Taeiday eachmonth
J. K. Poole. Con. C.

O.K. Conch. Clerk
llaiketl Council Grand Order of the Orient,

nt.ts the second nnd fourth Pnday night of
etch month. C. D. Long, Paehaw.

W.E. Sherrlll. Pahdlsaah,

ProfutialoBal Ourda.

J.E,LINDHKY,M.D.
'PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

IlnMkell Tex,
cfftallrlti a Shareof Tout Patroaago.--O

Ati bills due. moil a paid an the flrat oftl
oath,

A. G. REATHEIT

'PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
'

Haskell, - Texas.

Oters hie servleeato tlte public and aollclte
a ihire of their patronHm.
oateln I'aritli building, .N.K. Cornerequate.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OStoatH Haskell National Bank.

s. y. SCOTT,
Attorney At Liw ami Lund Agent

Notary Public, Abetrnet or title to any
leaiUaHaikell county furnished on appliea-I-

Office a Court Home with County
Sarveyor.
HASKKLL, TEXAS,

H.G.UcCONNELL,
owaooMxiaKaooaosao?

A(torny at - Lbw(

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Curelih Abetractaof Un4 Tltlai. Special At-
tention to Lea l Litigation.

"i.UUU,, - TUXAa.

Ed.J. IIAMN KB,
ATTORNEY - A? - LAW,

ABgBXL, TEXAS.

rwaUataUlaa CountyandBletrlet Court, ol
Haakell adiurroundlngeountlea.

trOaMOV.rrirt NaUonalBnk.--t

P.D. SANDERS.
LAWYER Jt LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

.trlal work, Attracting and attention u
propertyel given apecial

att"Dtlon.

A. R.BENGE,
DEALER IN

S4DDLIS & BARNES)
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

ness Goods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Sevmour. Texas.

PALACE HOTEL.
ABILENE TEXAS.

(taauisuaWeetof CourtBotue.)

MU.lOVfOX.XT. frtKlstrs.
This housthasbsnnwlyrnova--

tedandits Hianaaement improvea.sna
i. mm IUu m . Atrniiiiira...w wiei a. iiiauy w"
and comforts to its guestsas will be

found at much higher priced houses.
n KaiV-al- l puttiie If Soltfited. At

Shylock Wanti More.

It is said that brokers representing
the Morgan-Rothch- ild syndicate are
buying up the gold output of the
private refineries throughoutthe west,
paying a premium of to i i per
cent, and are accumulating gold at
the rate of $1,500,000to $3,000,000
per month. The attention of the
officials of the treasury department
was first attracted to the peculiar
businessby the large falling off in
the depositsof gold at the mints.
The surmiseis that the syndicate's
aim is to get control of the gold and
divert it from its regular channel
and force anotherbond issueby the
United States. A news item in the
dailiesof the 8th says:

Many long-head- ed men in Wash-
ington andon Wall street, who are
familiar with the methodsof the syn-
dicate, have jumped to the conclu-
sion that the foundation is being
laid for another bond deal before
congress meets again. The last
bond dealot $62,000,000 has been
pretty well closed, over $51,000,000
in having been paid out of the
$62,000,000, and it is believed the
entire deal will be cleanedup before
Aug. 1. Upon the terms of the
contract with the treasury depart-
ment the Morgan-Rothchil- d syndi-

catehasanoption on any new bonds
that may be issued by the govern-

ment prior Oct. 1st next. The treas
ury is absolutelyin their hands un-

til that date. If from natural causes
or through chicaneryand manipula-
tion the administration is obliged ' to
issue another batch of bonds to
maintain the gold reserve, the sale
must be madeto the syndicate that
took the last issue. There is no es-

capefrom suchaction. It was nom-

inated especially in the contract
signed by direction of the presi
dent. The clause in which the syn
dicate agrees to maintain the treas-
ury reserveleaves the syndicate to
be the judge as to what it can do in
the premises or as to what methods
it shall adopt. If, in the carrying
out of that moral obligation, the syn-

dicate shall decide the government
must issueanother $100,000,000or
$50,000,000in bonds, the adminis-
tration will havenothing to do but
to comply with the terms. It the
presidentdoes not want to issueany
more bondsat the dictation of the
syndicate,the reservecan be practi-
cal! wiped out in ten days, and then
if he should decidein
to jut out more bonds,he must sell
them to the Morgan-Rothchi- ld peo-

ple and nobody else.

To The Gal.Dal.News.

?
Does the Dallas News really think

that our present finacial system,
which is on a gold basisand practi-

cally monomotalic, is O. K? What
of a system that a syndicate,suchas
the Morgan-Rothchild- s combine, can
manipulateto the sholocks' advan-

tage? Or, is the trouble, if you ad-

mit that there is anything wrong, the
result of incompetencyor dishonesty
in the administrationof our financial
affairs? Why is it that other govern-

mentsare not "put in the hole" and
pluckedby the money changers,us
ours has been and as it seems they
purposedoing again?

As a guideand teacherof thepeo-

ple, we ask you to give us the truth,
the whole truth and nothing but the
truth on thesepoints.

Pleasespeak out

We recently placed the Florence
Reporteron our X list and the Re-

porter puts on its rose colored spec-

tacles and sizes us up as follows.

Don't look at us while we blush:
"We are glad to welcome the Has-

kell Free Press to our sanctum as

one of our exchanges. The Free
Pressis oneof the bright newspa-

pers of Northwest Texas, having
safely withstood all the trials and
troublesto which only a Lone Star
newspaper is exposed, and now

hines forth in . her own dazzling
brightnessand splendor,a credit to
herselfas well at to her town and
county.

JusticeJacksonof toe U. S. su-

premecourt took his seat on the
kanok Ainadav. far tha firat timet

sincelast fall, making a full court.
The incoraatax case was taken up

on agreementfor rehearing and is

going thioutjh the mill again.

Haakell, Haskell County,Texas,Saturday, May 11, 1895.
Preparationsare making for the

rebuilding ol the Waco cotton palace.

Forestfires in Pennsylvania last
week destroyed hundreds of
acresof valuabletimber, a saw mill
and 10,000,000 feet of lumber and

j an oil well and several dwellings.

The Henrietta extensionof"the M.
K. & T. to Wichita Falls is now
completedand in operation and the
Falls has been made a common
point, getting the same freight rates
as Dallas.

The San Antonio Jocky Club
spring meet and live stock show will
be held May 23-2-5. An attractive
programme has been arranged and
good'pursesand prizes are offered to
competitors.

Jake Kilrain and Steve O'Don-ne-ll,

two bruisersof the prize ring,
fought a brutal, bloody batttle of
twenty-on-e rounds, the latter win-ning.-

at

Coney Island, N. Y. the oth-

er day.

French scientistsstateas a result
of their experiments and investiga-
tions that sugar and molases, in
cheapform, are economical foods for
producingboth fat and muscle in
cattle.

The OklahomaCentralandSouth-

western railroad companyhave con-

tracted for the surveyof their road
from Coffeyville, Kan., via Pawhus-k-a,

Pawnee, Perry and Guthrie to
El Reno, and it is stated that the
road will be built by Christmas. We
hope to see another jump in 1896
bring it as far as Haskell on its
march to Spofford Junction.

A cyclone in Iowa on Friday night
of last week killed ten people and
did great damageto property. One
in Kansasa few days earlier killed
six people. Many are mentioned as
fleeing to storm cellars and escaping
injury.

Attention is directed to regula-
tions being promulgatedby the Gal-

veston Maritime Association in re-

gard to the baling of cotton, as set
forth in the letter of Dan'l Ripley in

this paper. Theseregulations were
endorsedby the cotton growers con-

ventionat Waco and will undoubted-b- e

adhered to by the steam ship

lines, and buyers will be compelled
to make a difference in the price
paid for balesnot conforming to the
regulations.

It appearsthat operativesin ma-

ny manufacturing concerns and in

the mines have overestimated the
progress and volume of returning
businesand, in going on strikes for

a reinstatementof the scaleof wages
prevailing before the collapse,have
damagedthemselvesand the busi-

nessof the conntry instead ofsecur-

ing any advantage. Many manufac-

turers were gradually raising wages

as their businessjustified it.

The supremecourt of Louisiana
oa Monday rendered a decision
which will put a stop to prize-fighti-

in that state. It was based on
a law that the Olympic club of N.
O., wits trying to evade. On the
sameday the legislature of Florida
passedan act making prize fighting
in that statea felony punishable by
fine of $500to $25oo,orby imprison-

ment not exceedingfive years,or by
both such fine and imprisonment at
the discretion of the jury. These
are healthy signsof the times which
we are pleasedto chronicle.

Or. Prka'aCraaaaltaklafPw4ar
WarM'tPalr rMgheat Medal aa Dnjlian,

JamesPyle & Sons of "Pyle's
Pearline" fame havejust completeda

ten story building in New York of
granite, brick and steel, with floors

of asphalt and roof of gravel andtile,
all absolutely fire proof. It has five

elevators running to its height of 136

feet. A chimney rises twenty-fiv-e

feet above the roof and an elec-

tric signon the roof can
be see as far as Sandy
Hook, Yonkers, and beyondiJersey
City Heights. It is pointed to by
the National Advertiser as a lasting
testimonial to the value of printers'
ink when rightly used,Messrs. Pyle
& Sons having made their money
through advertisingthe one little ar-

ticle Pearline.
aaasmBsmmsmm.

Mr. Prtcra Cream Bavin lHw4or
World' Pair Hlitiest Awar4.

THIGALVMTOM MARITIME A..
IO0IATION.

Important to farmers, Dinners and
Cotton Shippers.

Galveston,Tex., April 15th, 1893.
Consideringthe numerous andun-

doubtedly well merited complaints
being made at the Mill Points re-

garding the enormous loss in weight
sustainedon TexasCotton, and the
wretched condition generally in
which it is received, it is imperative
that all partiesinterestedin thechief
productof our stateshould takecon-

certedaction to rectify the causes
attributable thereto, which are as
follows:

The non-unifor- m size of the bales;
the insufficient quantity andstrength
ot the bagging used to adequately
protect the Cotton and retain

marks; and the want of
the proper numberof strong ties to
preventthe bale from b ursting.

Therefore, in orderto bring about
much neededreforms in thehandling
of cotton from the time it is ginned
until it is deliveredat the Mills, so
it may bring the highest price to
which it is, with due care,entitled,
we beg to call your attention to the
following rules adopted by the
New Orleans Maritime Cnvention,
now promulgatedby this Association,
composed of the various ship agents
at the port of Galveston,which will
take effect August 1st, 1895, v'z:

1. All oceanfreight quotationswill
be basedupon a compresseddensity
ol twenty-hv-e poundsof Cotton per
cubic foot, when deliveredalongside
the vessel.

2. The size of a standard bale ot
cotton, as put up at the gins, shall
be as follows: 28 inches boxed
width and 58 inchesboxed length.

3. All cotton shall be entirely cov-

ered with bagging weighing not less
than ii poundsper running yard,
and bound with eight good iron or
steel ties.

4. All bales of larger dimensions
and covered with bagging of less
weight or bound with less number of
ties, will be chargedwith additional
ocean freight, or rejected as being in
unmerchantablecondition for ocean
carrying.

Yours very truly,
Dan'l Ripley,

President.

Haskell FreePress: If the dem-

ocrats in Texas do not split on the
silver question it will not be the
fault of the Gal-D-ai News.

The democratsof Texas are al-

readysplit on the silver question.
Does the Free Press deny this? If
it knows it to be the truth why not
tell the truth? DallasNews.

The FreePressis not ready to
admit that the Texas democracy is
split on the silver question. That
there is a wide difference of opinion
existing among democratsas to what
is the best policy in regard to silver
there is no question,but there is yet
time andchancefor them to unite
under a campaignof education and
sober thought at least, for them to
unite on a compromise policy, as is
the casein nearly all leading issues
in political parties. But the News
wants and will haveno compromise
if it can help it; it is for gold straight,
and its often intemperate sarcasm
and ridicule pitched at the advocates
of unlimited coinage of silver are
calculatedand intendedto openand
keep openthe breach. That is what
the FreePressmeant and what it
believes as to the News. If the
News would always tell the truth as
it knows it it would be a better and
a safer leaderol the people. As yet
the Free Press has not advocated
the gold standardnor the free and
unlimited coinage of silver at 16 to
1. It confessesthat with the pres-

ent status of silver in the world the
question, to it, is a difficult one. It
believesthat the treatmentsilver has
receivedhasbeen deliberately in the
interest of the money classes,and its
only reasonfor hesitatingto espouse
"the 16 to 1 craze" is a lurking
doubt of our ability to carry the load.
We repeat,webelieve that the masses
are suffering an injustice at the
handsof a powerful money combine,
not aloneof the United States, we
could overridethat, but of all the

j leading countries. It U devoutly
j hopedwe may unitem a pa)licy thit
will break the combine.

Etaa
a vegetable compound,Emadeentirely of rootsand herbs

gathered from the forestsof
Georgia,andhas beenusedby millions
of people with thebest results. It

All mannerof Blood diseases,from the
pestiferouslittle boll on your nose to
the worst casesof inherited blood
taint, suchas Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

TraatUeonBlood and SUnDliesje mallei
fee bwirr SrtctricCo,aUinta, Ga

DICTIONARY OF
U. S. HISTORY.

United State. Itiatory, leu amyetery
Now to the masiesthanaver beforn,

We have n great wantiuppiled, all face we've
imp fled

And toall knowledge we'veopened the door.
So ilmple the chronicle,ki throughamonocle

But one eye'e needed to gatherthe fact,
Our volume apeer It, andthat we hearli,

The .oundi of applaueefor our genius and
tint

All fact alohabetlcal.'tlileie enlrmatleal.
We acknowledge It came with the elevrreit

thought. (erence,
The beet book of reference,we aav It with def--

No otherboo llkelthae ever beta bought.
Themanwho compiledIt, who wrote out and

ttyled it
In historic researchhi reachedtheextreme!

A profeior of colleges, you'll agree that his
knowti-dg- Is

By thegreatmassesconsideredsupremo,
We wantmen to sell it, no one ran repel Iti

At homes,schools andcollege, salescan bi
made. ttons.

Justwrite Instructions, our small Introduce
There'smore money lu it than ev.r you have

made.
A aantacan make more saleswith less
rvaSOllca tMk nj ie walking with this
book than with anything elao they ever sold.
It appeal,to everybody. It Is handsome,enter-
taining, anduieful. It M good for everr mem-
ber of the family useful ullke to schoolboy
und grandpa. Write for clrclars and terms to

25 Puritan PublishingCo., Boston, Mass.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

los DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K, fl.jjo.ooo
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry

Crpet.-W- ill
Tea Room.

Why You ShouldTrade Here
TheMmrtment Is the greateet rn the Weit

underone roof.
One order-o- ne cueek-o- ne shipmentwill fit you

ontcomplete.
We bur for .pat cash-c-ur prices are jr

thu lowe.t.
Mmer refunded on uasstlifactory goods--It re-

turned atonce.
n.nl.ome e Illmtnted CatalogueJust

out of prcu free by mail.

Cometo the Big Storeif youcan,
Tou will bemade welcome. If jrou ctn't coma,
sendfor oar now catalogue free by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
suociuoasto

3&UJ7ncrt-WjUfvjV-
&l

KANSAS CITY, MO.

sheriff's Sale.

STATE GF TEXAS, )

countyof haskell. ) By virtue
of an order ofsaleissued out of the
Honorable Districtcourt of Haskell
county, on the 1st day of May, 1895,
by the Clerk thereof, in the case of

J. C. Pitts.and,wife, A. A. Pitts, ver-s- us

Littleton Cooper,No. 177, and to
me, as sheriff, directedanddelivered,
I will proceed to sell, within the
hoursprescribedby law for Sheriffs
sales,on the First Tuesday in Tune,
A. D. 1895, it being the 4th day of
said month,before the court house
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell, the following de-

scribed property: to-w- it:

The northone-ha- lf of section No.

4, Surveyed by virtue of certificate
No. 205 issuedin the name of the
C. S. M. Ry. Co., situated in Has-

kell county, Texas, containing 320
acesof land.

Levied on as the propertyof Lit-

tleton Cooper to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $880.10 with 10 per
cent interest perannum from March
26th 1895 and costs of suit in favor
of J. C. Si A. A. Pitts.

Given under my hand, this 10th
day of May, 1895.

W. B. Anthony, Sheriff.

AWAfatefl
HigkMt Heaora World's Fair.

DItam
BAKING
POWWR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
ptiM Crape Crearn of Taitar Powder. Prat

Yutit Ammonia, A 'morrnyctheraduMerant
40 y; iv iitBS.'vnMun,

SJoiyonderinir twrEj"and
rTHE.BESTANDin, .- - ..

"WHITE. TlhM
1 eonraifvni one poundfull

l jnTT Jftefef

PUR

JH

-g

MPrrn rw

yor ver2

brwajw I is the stay
ol laHtatleatfaaaI
eaarttaaid labala. SiDOUt

No.

weutKT

wbole

talVtflJC Co,t, moteaaaotherpzekasesodaceverspoHJ
flour &cknow!dedpurestIn ti world.

Hale only y CHURCH k CO., Itar Tork. Soldby crccercererywterc.
WU tarArm Mai SammerMook 0 n loablm Eoctpc-?- Fi.

IBjttaaafWnju .,

Our ClubRates.
We offer the following inducementsto securecash subscribersto the

Free Press:
Fort Worth Weekly Gazetteand Free Pressoneyear for $1.60.
Texas Farm and Ranch and FreePRESSoneyear for Si.85.
Dallas Weekly News and Free Pressone year for $2.00.
Womankind, Farmer and Fref Prf.ss. (three papers)one

year for Si.50.
Call on or addressJ. E. Poole,

Haskell, Tex.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

Um ""SananrlBnffannWannnnnnnnnnSsnnnnnnMnBeannnnW

M. S. FIERSON,
1'resldent.

B. II. Prest.

All to

C.

laSesaaMMU

r ,0 IIM.II..1II mi ,

KINDS

Fresh Meals.
to plonsso--

J. Chsr.
Lee Aast. Cntr

.1 V. W.

TEXAS.
and

K. Hill, J. 8. B. II. B.

A. C.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
H TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions"madean&
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Dniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. X. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.

A.:H. Tandt, President.
Oooaos,Vic.

The First National Bank,
HASKELL

businesspertaining legitimate

to on

J.
Sherrlll, J.

Onll

Dealf.rs in

A.XJL. OF

We aim
L. JONES,

PIERSON,

Holnxs, Cashier.

solicited

Ketster, Dedson,

rOSTEB,

Prompt attention given collections. Interest paid time deposits.

DIRECTOR:-- A, H.Tandy, Baldwin,
V.W.Holmes.

S A

19.

universally

American

banking

LQ Q IM

--J. A. McLAREN, Proprietor.--
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Keeps baiaa Variety of FlaeCase Cfefris ef Beit IraHi.

Iced Beer and LemonadeThrough the Summer.
' 5

THE PLACE TO GET A GOOD
CT PareBrandiesandWines for medleelusefa

SHERRILLBROS.tcCO.,

AGRICULTURAL

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,
nnl

m

DUDfi

jtpi

OWENS BROS., Props.,

conservative

A8KELL,

Ceastaitly

CIGAR.

. i

IMPLEMENTS.
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Pumps, Pipe and Fitting
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Thorn Is just a bit of danger thai
tho white house bees"111 sting some
of the premnturo booms to death.

It la sad to seo n handsomeand
young American woman wed

tied to a Chinaman. She might almost
an well throw herself away on a titled
lord.

The people of this country will ex-

pend this year no less than $40,000,000
for bicycles. Tho matter of bicycle
roadways becomes Important In view
of tho number of persons Interested.

It Japan really has the wisdom at-

tributed to her she will not regard her
conquest of China as a precedent In
settling International differences with
n real, wideawake, na-

tion.

The public Interest as well as the
collegiate Interest that Is usually tak-
en In Intercollegiate Jolut debates Is
an exceedingly gratifying circum-
stance. It tends to show that the peo-
ple really have some truo understand-
ing of the purpose for which institu-
tions of learning exist. Educated so-

ciety can endure with equanimity
somewhat less of football, In view of
tho Increasing zest mltb which un-

dergraduates and graduates enter Into
the promotion of intellectual contests.
By all meanslet brawn have due honor
at cojlege; but let brain receive some
recognition too.

Carmenclta, tho Spanish dancer,who
was a sensation in this country for
soveral seasons,Is regarded with only
mild Interest by tho theatergoers of
London, where she Is now appearing.
Ono critic of her first performance
explains her failure, to fulfill the extrav-
agantanticipations of her audienceby
Stating that the Qrenada beauty was
Buffering nt tho time from Influenza,
Vhlch had settled in her shoulders."
When last In this country Carmenclta
did little or no dancing with her should-
ers, but she may have learned some
new tricKs sinco her arrival In Eng
land.

The deathof a switchman from heart
fllseaso suggests tho possibility of a
dreadful tragedy. A man who was
feting as switchman was found dead
In his shanty, with some of the switches
out of order. He had died suddenly
before he had replaced the switches as
they should be, and It was only because
ho was discovered before a train was
Sue that a casualty was averted. Noth-
ing the Cramatlc author can devise
could make a stronger and more sen-
sational situation than a misplaced
switch, an fast passenger
train and a switchman dead at hl3
post.

Col. John A. Cockerill, In his last
letter from Yokohama to tho New York
Herald, says that "everything In Japan
Is for country; everything for the noble
emperor." He also gives many Inci-
dents showing the unselfish patriotism
of the Japanesesoldiers anxious to die
for their country, and parents rejoic-
ing rather than mourning over their
sonskilled In battle. It Is not surpris-
ing that the victory should be with such
a people In their war with China. They
represent Just the opposite of the Chi-
nese, who have no respect for their sol-
diers, and treat them little better than
slaves.

a ciu'wraan in uaiuornia prayed
publicly for a woman holding a city
offlee, and she sued him for slander
and secureda verdict. Tho court ruled
that public petitions of this character
Intimated too plainly that the Individ-
ual prayed for stood In need of such
prayers and that discretion was as nec-
essary In praying as In other affairs
of life. "A little louder, please," said
a man to a minister who was opening
a public meeting with prayer. "I aai
not praying to you, sir," was the quick
reply. If the zealous Callfornlan con-
tinues praying for this woman It will
be so that only one person can hear
U!m7
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that tho coal laden ship Wachausett '

recently encountereda gale, with high
cross seasrunning. During the height
"of the gale a terrible wave came down '

upon the vessel, sweeping her full I

InnrvlVi Caiim tnnrri!r nAaA ai J

overboard. The four men "ero carried
some dlstanco off, ox to be swept
back to the vesselagain by a" tremen-
dous cross sea. Three of them were
violently thrown upon the deck. Tho
fourth man was washed within reach
of the lower sheet, which had dipped
to the rolling craft. Ho grabbed it,
held fast, and was hauled safely on
board. It Is difficult to say whether this
story should have been sold to a soap I

ractory or a dealer In cosmetics. It
seemsto be strongly Impregnatedwith
lie and certainly it is the greatest wash
over offered to tho American people.

The difference between the business
of the "Sno" and the Suez now amounts
to tho difference between 10.G17.203
tons and 7,059,000 tons, and tho dif-
ference Is In favor of the American
canal. The Suez bears the tonnago be-
tween Europe and Asia nnd Eastern
Africa, tho Soo that between Lake Su-
perior and the other fresh-wat- er lakes.

So far as we personally are concernod
we are quite willing to accept I'hoobe
Couzlns' word for It that Senator Fair
loved her and let tho whole matter drop
right there.

Taking the figures of Gladstoneas a
basis for Judgment, that tho number
of habitual speakers of tho English
language has Increasedsince 1795 from
15,000,000to 105,000,000, and that they
will number 120,000,000 by 1900, In the
year 2000 the number of peoplo using
the moat flexible, the most expansive
and on all counts the most direct lan-
guage,will be not less than 810,000,000.

Tho New Jersey men vho claims to
bavo discovered "perpetual motion"
ays It isn't a new Idea with him, for

lie's had it In his head quite a spell.

HAS SET LONDON MAD.
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MRS. CAMPBELL HAILED AS A
QREAT ACTRESS.

Ill "Nntirluua Mr. r.tiliMtiltli," 1'liirrn'N
JicM Till). Una llen Hit u I'lmiicc to
ni.plny Her Itcm.irk.ililc Tuletita Tlir-l'ln-

Aimlj aeil.

llEUE AHR POME
writers (alas! that
they should bo so
few) whose work
always Interests
and Is aluuys de-
serving of serious
Intention. Among
living dramatistss In KtiKlnml Mr.
l'lncro Is the best
rntirpsniit.atlvf nf

' this class.You may
not agree,rrhap,with the conclusion
at which he arrives, though this is
Improbable, because he Is, so far n
I remember,consistently on tho side of
morality; what Is more probable Is that
you may object to the subjects with
which he deals; that you may say,
"However admirable the lesson, the
staue Is not the place for such sort
of Instruction." This must often be a
disputed question. There are some top-
ics which by common consentof all de-
cent folk are tabooed, while there nre
otheis concerning which opinion will
differ llut in very truth It is not usu-
ally the theme which shocks but the
manner In which it Is treated, and for
my own part, 1 believe that n fairy tule
as set forth with innuendo nnd smart
pruriency by some of our modernauth-
ors Is far more dangerousthan the most
delicate of social problems when han-
dled in good taste. In his play Just
produced by Mr. Hare at the Ourrlck
theater, London, recently Mr. l'lnero
undoubtedly deals with a decidedly
delicate problem, but he does so in a
manner deserving of all praise.

Lucas Cleve. a young gentleman of
birth, position and education, has had
a couple of year of most unhappymar-
ried life. His wife has proved a cold,
unsympathetic shrew and thedu-n- of
his youth Is over. He goes to tho con
tinent to escape from his mtir.V lo
home, falls sick, is like to die, but Is
nursedback to life by Agnes Ebbsmlth.

I She is an Englishwoman, sprung from
I the people. Her father, now dead,was
J a radical and socialist lecturer,and she
was brought up in his views. Not only
this, but the wretched existence her
mother causedher father to lead, owing
to inurmlty of temper, and so forth,
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SIRS. PATRICK

implanted In her soul an absolute hor-
ror of matrimony. She gre.v up to be-

lieve that the "IrrevocaoU knotting to-

gether of two lives l.i unjustifiable, is
a crime." At the age of 20, however,
shemeetsa young barrister, and nature
scatters her callow the-o-le- s to the four
winds. They fall In In'o with each
other andare married, Shf forgets all of
her fathers teachings, all the horrors
of her chlldhood"s experiencesIn n day-
dreamwith him to whom shehas given
her heart and who Is to her the ideal of
what man should be. But the dvcarr.
Is soon over. Her husband tiresof her,
and for eight years she drag' out a
miserable life, until released by his
death. In theseeight years her former
rehufjnance to rflatrlnifiny as an lnstl-- v'

n returns (naturally enough) and
U; --mulated Into a cult. And So these of
tw , Lucas Cleeve, Ihe married man,
and Agnes Ebbsmlth, the widow, meet
with one feeling at least in common,
each had suffered by being tied by
ChurcJl aid by law to no uplovlng
BarttUf! each Vevolti against the sys-
tem which makessuch unionspractical-
ly Indissoluble. And during that dan-gsrou-B

period of convalescencewhich
brings them In so close fellowship each
thinks "Here have I found my real
companion," and they without hesita-
tion decide to throw off all nrtlllclal
trammels of society, of convention, of
religion (for nrtlllclal they think them),
and to live as two children of nnture.
Their beautiful theory turns out a fail-
ure; religion, morality and society are
vindicated.

It is obvious that this theme might
be made offensive; nay, that it requires
both the will and theskill to prevent it
from becoming so. Rut Just this will
and this skill are present, and once
granting that such a problem may be
discussed on the stage (respecting
which, ns I have ndmittcd, there will
be two opinions) it could scarcely be
handled in better taste. Now, be it re-
marked, that in this case the woman's
character Is superior In every way to
that of the man. Ho la tho better in
birth and position; she is the better In
all other respects. And, notably, her Isgrievance and cause of revolt against
tho established order nre Immensely
stronger than his; for It is not doubtful
that she, a loving wife, was coupled
to a brute. whereaH it is very doubtful If
whether he in his marriage did not,
by certain fallings of temperament,as-Bl- st

to work out his own damnation. to
The wiseacres who were unable to

see that Mrs. Patrick Campbell did not
make a sensation In "The Masquer-aders-"

simply becauseher part offered
her no opportunities for great acting,
and who went about wagging their
heads and saying that her successIn
Mrs. Tanqueray would never be re-
peated,and that shewas, after all, but
a "one part" actress, are, it is to bo
hoped, now convincedof their mistake.
As Agnes Ebbsmlth sheshows herself to
be beyond reasonable question the
greatest English actress of modern
drama. It would be difficult to conceive
a finer Interpretation of a very peculiar
and not too easy character. She Is
the very woman. Her energetic de-
clamation of shallow soclallstlo out-
pourings, her honestenthusiasmIn th is
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cause of hopelesscreatures tied for life
to uncongenial pnrtners, her firm con-
viction that such unions by church and
law nre entirely wrong, her utter dis-
regard of personal appearancennd of
everything that belongs to the nnlmnl
side of life, her Inner saint-lik-e purity
enveloped In n husk which Is by con-
vention no lessthanby religion stigma-
tized as Impure, all thesenre brought
out with a elenrnest that is most con-
vincing. It Is a triumph of art. Noth-
ing letter hns been seen on tho stage
for many n day. Mr. Forbes Robert-
son, as the mincing, plnclng Lucas has
by no means a pleasant part to play,
but he nttacks It conscientiously, and,
on the whole, successfully.As the duke,
Mr. Hare add another to his long gal-
lery of old men. It Is an excellent bit
of acting, true to nature, and not a
bit exaggerated. HI growing admira-
tion, In spite of personaland caste pre-
judice, of the woman for whom he be-
gan with a feeling of amusedcontempt;
the woman whom he has come to drive
away from his nephew,regardlessof all
cot to herself, I very finely Indicated,
tho other characters call for no special
remnrk. The play Is well mounted nnd
stngod.,

ATHLETIC.

Th new houseof the New York Ath-
letic club will cost $450,000.

The athletic and track championships
of tho Metropolitan association will be
held nt Syracuseon the last Saturday
in July.

Max Luttberg nnd Elmer Woodman-se- e

wrestled at Cincinnati, Oraeco-llo-mn-n

style. The match lasted only
seven minutes, when Luttberg put on
the strangle hold and ended the con-

test.
Cnpt. ninglmm. of the Harvard Mott

Haven team, has appointed track enp-tnl-

of the several classes. They nre;
Senior, II. . Jameson; Junior, P. L.
Hrewer; sjphomore, Evan Holllster;
freshman, F. H. Htgelow.

A wrestling match botween "Strang-ler-"

Lewis and McMillan, champion
wrestler In Decorah, La., was won by
Lewis In three out of live falls. Time,
7. 10 and 15 minutes. McMillan won the
third fall In 22 minutes.

Wnlter Taller, of the Knox College
Athletic team, died at Galesburg, 111.,
recently from injurlrs received by
throwing the hammer 70 feet and
breaking the college record. The strain
cnuseda double stricture of the intes-
tines.

The A. A. U., of New England, Is
about to have several champions. Y.
Y. Kane, the champion qunrter-mlle- r;

I. S. Stengel, the Jumper; FrankRowe,
tho runner; G. II. Hodgen, and several

CAMPUELL.

other cracks, have determined to be-
come professionals.

Murdoch Kendrlck, of Philadelphia,
president of the Intercollegiate Ath-
letic association, last week mailed to
England a challenge for a track and
field sports meeting this summer in
England, with the combined strength

Oxford and Cambridge universities.

Muduiiie Turin-;- , of the Muullii ltouge
The Moulin Rouge Is famous In this

country principally becauseof the Mou-
lin Rouge dancers, who are generally
acknowledged to be about ns risque a
lot to be found any where In the world.
Madam Tarney Is a muBlc hall singer
whose beautiful neck nnd shoulders
have ueen noted Ip Paris for a number

seasons. She Is not by any meansa
young woman. She Is considerably
more than sixteen sweet or otherwlsb

but herskin has that sparkling fresh- -
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MADAME TARNEY.

ness that all women covet, and, what
still more remarkable It does not re-

quire the aid of cosmeticsor make-u-p ofany kind to make It beautiful, even
under the harsh glare of the footlights.

MadameTarney were to come to this
country she would find at least two
dozen cosmeticmakersnnxlousto prove

the world thnt tho beauty of her
skin Is due to their particular brand of
flesh goods.

Couldn't IUv llren Worn at Horn.
Thus far the following "casualties"

have been reported among the league
Players in the South: dray, lame arm;
Fuller, lame leg; Tom nannon, lame
wrist; Stlvetts. slight attackof Charley
horse;all the Brooklyn pitchers, lamearms; Van Haltren, lame shoulder;
Glasscock,Cunningham, Cooke, lamearms; nunle, lame arm; Spies, slight
strain; Hutchinson, and Griffith, lamearms; Moron, bad arm; Dahlen, lameback; lionner, lame hand; Hemming,
strained tendon; McMahon, lame arm:
Chllds and Sullivan, turned unklesThere may bo others, but tho abovelist

formidable one.
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THE GLASS Ul-OWE-

HIS SKILL IS SOMETIMES MAR-

VELOUS.

1'rooeaaea of (ilnm-Mnkln- t; m ccn In i

Modern factory How 1'lute ll I

MixIr nml l'ollnlicd Viell-IMl- it tin"
of Workmen.

A person who visits n glassmanufac-
tory for tho first time Is forcibly cd

with Its resemblanceto n huge
ant-hil- l. Outside, the building Is dingy
with soot nnd time, nnd the roof swells
upward and nppenrs to rest Its weight
upon the great chimney which rises
sturdily from Its center. All about
tho numerous doorways nnd under the
dust opaquo windows Ho heaps of
worthless glnss and scrap Iron which
tho workmen have brought out from
tho building. Inside everything Is
bustle and ceaselessactivity Justwhat
would bo expectedof nn ant-hil-l. Tho
workers nro running here and there
with pendants of molten glass on the
endsof their blowpipes; carswith com-
pleted articles, yet hot nnd soft, nre
being trundled from the furnnccto tho
annealing room, nnd the furnacemen
nro flitting swiftly back nnd forth
among tho blazing "glory holes" where
the glass Is melted. The air, even In
midwinter, is kept nt a tropical tem-
perature, nnd tho workmen rush about
half clad, often showing the brown
musclesof their breastsand arms. And
splendid looking men they nre, too;
big nnd powerful, with sufficient
Etrength to blow nnd swing a weight
of glass which an ordinary man could
scarcelylift. Their movementsarc also
marked with nn easydeftness anddcll-Ica-

of touch which comes only with
long training in tho manufacture of
euch n frail substancens glass. In In-
telligence nnd wages they are n good
deal abovethe ordinary workmen, nnd
perhaps no class of artisans Is better
organized for Its own protection. The
object which first nttrncts the atten-
tion of a visitor In tho ant-hil-l, says
the Chlcngo Record, Is the great cone-Bhnp- ed

furnace at tho center, tho top
of which dwindles Into the chimney
beforo It reaches the roof. Tho fur-
nace Is constructed of firebrick, and It
has two kinds of openings, ono of
which Is used to reach thebig melting
pots containing tho molten glass, and
the other, the "glory-holo,- " provide?
n places into which the workmen may
thrust his half-blow- n cylinder nnd
soften It with heat. The fuel now used
for the moat part Is crude oil or gas,
coal being too smoky to glvo tho best
results. Above tho fire nnd Just In
side the furnace stand tho melting or

I
"monkey" pots, usually In a circle, with
nn opening from each to tho workroom

j These monkey pots are the very back
bone of the whole establishment, nnd
unless tho manufacturer understands
how to construct them so that they
will not hurst when tho fierce heat nec-
essary to melt the glass is first ap-
plied, he would better go out of tho
business. Tho pots being placed In tho
furnace, when) they will last about two
months, the workmen nre ready to be-
gin making "metal." For ordinary
window glass, which Is n slllcato of
lime or potash, about 30 per cent of
limestone, 40 per cent of sulphate of
sodaand 2 per cent of pulverized char-
coal are used with every 100 parts of
ordinary glass sand. These Ingredi-
ents, usually Including a few shovelfuls
of broken glass, are mixed together,
and the heat in the furnace Is raised
to a very high temperature. When the
mass grows red and becomesas fluid
ns water tho fire Is allowed to subside
a trifle and the "metal" -- ady for
use. Then the "gatherer," who is tho
first in the series of workmen, seizes
n little mask In his teeth, so that tho
heat will not scorch his face, and with
a blow pipe, a long, hollow tube, flared
at the end, collects a big lump of the
molten glass, which ho turns dexter-
ously over nnd over until It assumes
in oval shape. Sometimesho takes the
"dip" out and shapesIn n mold. When
he has"fixed" about twenty-fiv- e pounds
jf glnssto the pipe he whisks tho glow-
ing ball out and runs with .t to tho
blower, who Is tho largest and strong-
est workman In the shop. Tho blower,
whose skill Is something marvelous,
takes tho pipe and blows a bubblo of
air Into It. Then he swings It nt full
arms' length down into a long, narrow
pit, by the side of which he stands. The
glass stretches ouj of Its own weight,
assuming the shape of a pear. Thep
he blows again and again, swinging If
deftly back and forth, and when tho
glnss begins to grow cool ho softons it
by thrusting the glowing clylnder Into
a "glory-hole.- " At last, wheo tho
glass Is thick enough and the bright,
glowing cylinder has assumed about
the size nnd shape of a kitchen reser-
voir, it is placed on n wooden horso
nnd tho blower sits back to prcsplro
and get his breath. To see him work
any ono will admit that ho earns tho
$10 n day which ho usually receives.
Plato glass, tho double sillcuto of lime
and soda or potash, is manufactured
In grent quantities In this country, but
tho quality Is not so good as thnt made
In Uclglum and France notably In St.
Gobelnln, In tho latter country. It Is
melted In largo open kettles, nnd when
the proper consistencyhasboon reached
tho whole massIs swung out by means
of cranes nnd poured upon a hugo,
Braooth Iron casting table. A heavy
Iron roller, fifteen feet long by threo
feet In diameter, passesover tho mass
and rolls It even. When It cools It looks
llko "misted," or ground glnss, and
can bo used at onco for skylights or
floors. Dut for windows nnd mirrors
It must be ground nnd polished, and It
Is the labor involved In theseprocesses
which makes It expensive. Tho plato
Is fastened to a revolving table by
meansof plasterof parts and the gen-
eral roughness Is removed by a grind-
ing englno using ordinary sand. It Ib

then treated with emery and finally
with rouge. When theseoperations are
completedtho glass has loO 0 per cent
of Its thickness and baaresumed the
clear, glistening appearanceso much
prized In glass for windows.

The Champion Neat Woman.
There Is a woman In eastern Malno

who couldn't go to a picnic when In-

vited becauso she couldn't get time.
"I havo so much work at home," sho
Bald, "I can't go anywhere," Yet this
same woman afterward sent a lot of
old rags to a junk dealer, where sho
realized a prlco of n cent a pound, per--1

haps,and every piece of them had beenj

newly wnsnou ami ironeu pihuuiu,

ind was ncntly folded up. The thing
wns so funny thnt tho Junkman put
tho rags on exhibition as the work of

n womnn who was short of time. She

can now safely lay clnlm to the title of

"champion nent womnn of America."

SENSATIONS IN ILLNESS.

It In Utirlnu How it Man lrel VUica He

Known He erili llorlor.
"It Is curious," saidn man ycstcnlny

to n Washington Tost reporter, "tho
vnrlous sensations a man experiences
when ho goes to get a doctor or a

dentist. There Is a long preliminary
siege of mental ngony, alternately ex-

aggerating and belittling your ailment,
until llnnly In n momentof desperation
you decide to go and see what Is tho
mntter anyway. Perhapsyou hnve n
cold which has settled on the lungs
nnd developed a troublesomecough that
keeps you nwako nights. Tho cough
Itself Is not so bad as tho terrible

It suggests. Visions of swift
demise from pnoumonlnor slow wast-

ing nwny with consumptionrise up be-

fore your eyes, nnd every wheeze nnd
coughsconfirms theso terrible premoni-
tions. If j on could you would go then
In n hurry, but In the morning you feel
better. Tho cough Is till there, but the;

terrors of the Imagination have licit

before the dnyllght, so you put It off
another day. llut finally you decide to
go, and, with firmness bornof despair,
march up to tho medical man's door
to learn your fate. In case of a tooth-
acheeveryoneknows how a tooth will
hop, and Jump, nnd smart all day until
you get to the dentist's nnd then calm,
down so quiet nnd painless that you
can't tell which ono Is aching. It is
tho same way with a cough or other
ailment. An you go up to tho door you
secretly hope thnt the doctor Is not nt
home. You pull the doorbell gently
and half wish you had not come. Then
the funniest part of It nil Is how mad
you will get when you find the doctor
Is not nt home and feel ns If you had
been cheatedout of one of your dearest
hopes."

MANTELL'S SUNDAY NIGHT.

An Mlilnlcht Ap)inmclir You Might Bee

Him Muklni; for Connertlcut.
They hnve a good one on Robert B.

Mantell, whose motion to reduce tho
alimony given to Mrs. Margaret Man-
tell from $33 n week Is now under con-
sideration of Justice Heekmnn of the
Supreme court. It was sold on tho
motlou that Mantell, who was accused
In the suit of Intimacy with Chnrlotte
Ilehrens, lived over tho border In Con-

necticut last summer, so that the ali-
mony has kept accumulating, without
processserved on Mantell, until It has
reached $3,000, says the New York
Sun. Mantell got tho point that ho
could not be servedon Sundnys,so ho
used to put In Sundayshere nndloavo
for the other side of the lino on Sun-
day nights. One night Mnntell wns
seen making down Fifth avenue nt n
great rate for tho Grand Central depot.
Ho looked at his watch and quickened
his pace, as It was near midnight. Ho
wns In such n hurry that ho did not
nottco Bob HUllnrd nnd some friends
as he wn3 hurrying along. "Ah, there,
Cinderella!" chirped out HUllnrd. Mi-
lliard has had hisown divorce trouble,
and there was a trace of sympathy In
his tone. "What's that?" asked .Man-
tell, quick to resent what seemed to
want explanation. "Cinderella must
hurry on, for midnight is near," re-
turned Hllllard soothingly. Mnntell's
face lit up. and he said as ho started
to regain the time lost: "Bet ycr Iffc."

Olieyeil Hnlert.
According to Harper's Drawer a the-

atrical manager recently had printed
n number of costly lithographs of tho
leading members of tho company.
Doing busy behind tho scenes when
they were brought to him, he called
a stage attendantand ordered him to
place them In tho foyer. On entering
the theaterIn tho evening ho noticed
thnt the lithographs were not visible
He immediately hunted up The attend-
ant nnd askedhim whero they were.
"Shure, I burnt them, sur," Bald the
attendant. "Durnt them, you Idiot!
What did you do that for? "Deknse
you tould me to," was the reply in an
injured tone. "I didn't tell you to burn
them," tho managedsaid, Impatiently.
"Faith, sorr, you did. You tould mo to
put them In tho flore, nnd I went right
aff an' put thlm In tho stove beynnt."
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Iliwlncii Aiht(iiiii.
Big debts come from big promises.
Leaks In business nro llko gimlet

holes In a barrel.
Little Ideas and big successesnever

go together.
A carelessmerchant will havo caro-les- s

customers.
A neat store and neatly printed sta-

tionery go together.
If excuse had a money value, somo

men would bo wealthy.
Success Is very coy and will re-

main only when treated well.
Place your confidence upon actual

cash and you didn't mlsplaco it.
Somo clerks cultlvuto their mus-

taches moro carefully than they do
business sense. Shoo nnd Leather
Facts.

Tim I'aunl fyiiiitoiu.
"My boy Hiram writes mo from col-

lege," said Farmer Craycraft, laying
tho letter on tho tnblo n moment In
order to wlpo his glasses, "that ho's
been studyln' up tho subject of good
roads, nnd'I'm nil wrong about It. I'll
bet a thousand dollurs," continued
Farmer Haycraft, his eyex --wandering
mechanically to tho shotgun over the
door, "ho's beenbuyln' himself a

Chicago Tribune

Atlanta (letting Iteuily.
The hotel fever is beginning to strike

Atlanta, On. A number of practical
peopleare figuring on structures of all
sorts and sizes, from an eight-stor- y

granite hotel to the cheapest tempor-
ary structures. All this boom la due to
the exposition, which la getting well
under way. There are now about 60C
men employed on the grounds.

The Hilar IIH.
Strnnger (entering) Can I get a bit

at this hotel? rJlrnnger (departing)
I guess you can. I stayed thero last
night, and got several of them. Texat
Slftlngs.
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That Tired Feelinj
H Is lcmarkalilo how many peoplo

thoro aro who havo That Tired Feeling

and seem to think It is of no impor-

tance or that nothing needbo tlotio for

it. They would not bo so cnrolcs If

they re.illed how really serious the
malady Is. Hut they think or say, " It
will go oir after a while."

Wo do not mean the legitimate
wearinesswhich nil experienceafter n

hard day's work, but that
worn-ou- t feeling which is especially
overpowering in the morning, when
tho body should he refreshed nnd
readv for work. It it often only the

Hood's Sarsaparillal
Makes Pure Blood.

l.lc'itlnni,.
Tho lighthouses of tho world num-

ber moro than 7000. Tho United
Stateshavo over lilOO houses and as
many posts. Tho latter nro simpler
In construction and not vary expen-
sive

I

slnco they aro maintained on
shore Tho annual appropriation for
their keeping Is now nearly if 1,000,-00-0.

Korosunooil Is that which has
been ndopted by tho lighthouse board
ns tho lumlnant, though ga. and to u i

limited extent, electricity havo been .

given a trial, (ins Is being used only
nt Alexandria. Va., and Nowbury-port- ,

Mass. Kcrosono lo considered
tho best nndcheapest. It In always
reliable Klectrlclty will no doubt bo
adopted when congress can bo pre-
vailed upon to nppropriato money.

Wnlilnctnn' ncretiir).
(icorgo Washington's prlvnto secre-

tary, Isaac And reus, lies burled just
castof tho old Baptist church in tho I

village of Dundee, Yates county, Now
York. His deathoccurred In li'.'D, at
tho advanced ago of U0 years. For u I

great many yearsho wus a prominent
man in that section, and was a partic-
ular factor In the organization of Yates
county. At tho beginning of this cen-
tury he surveyed tho old and now pre-
emption lines, upon which all subse-
quent Eurxeyshavo bcon made.

l.thrrl.
Keccnt statisticsas to tho public li-

braries of tho United Mates show ' f

that Massachusetts ranks first with
-'-l-.' free public libraries, with a total
of 2.700,000volumes, or 1,'Jlia vol-

umes
'

to every 1,000 of tho states
population. New Hampshire comes
next, with !'--' libraries and 17A.000
books, or Kit olumes to every 1,000
of population. Illinois ranks third, .

'having I'.' libraries, or 130 volumes
to each 1,000 of tho population. I

)

A I'olftUUUUB At lit.
XUls !itl Utscrlbcs luusuu,a a;orou pol

tou wliltU bretUa mUls uuu luer, blnuiu rv
sultU'iil, Uuiuu ague, auv cane, una in tnu
Uupun ticiuiy tyuoul luruu ui Icu-r-. liu
itiiuru aiuuucti miters incu-n- uuu iiuim I

Uicau ieuiuiuts. Uuiuuiuesi, iuinliiali.u,
Ujayct'au, ucruusuna kium-- trouble,

ut.'Lralt.'ia aiiu iiiiiuiml muiiij urw
klauuwoulvd bj liui srv.it icsluum.

It Is often much easierto go in debt than
It is to set out.

Z If you have
j Rheumatism

Or anyother nnln,you don't take
Ll years ago it beganto Kill pain, and

I I

Z WKW'

ID
m -

I

0

434a J?1

,ap . TT ni - if Maaaaai . - aj..j.i-?-- .'
. .....i--i n - mkt-- m .

- : M Jr" "

forerunner of nervous
with nil tho horrible Miffwn' 7
term Implies. That Tired Feclln,

1nn.li.ill.nitl. nhl uiiim f...tl

Impure ami
tho Mood. Tim crtivlnir of ti, .. '

for help can only bo met by mirif!

l, 1,l,m,1 llnml'. (J,.- - .. W"" " " -- ""-" "'"'ipariii.i lig
onegreat blood purifier. It cxM,
Inimiritles. elves vitalltv nn.i ... '

regulates tho digestion and
ITl'ilh &klUll

"Iii tho fiirlnir I fell ,. .. .
. n "" 'j iniifh iilowti no etrengiii or appetite, Iiw,!!

take Hood' iWparlll. nl
lmproe.l nml did nflt line llIT 1
ihlJ." ii. it. Sountr.... r.n.t t. ...;lr:.0M
- - ' ""i Mm

Unlit nn li.crnnit..
lictwocn 1870 and lSDo tho numu

of factories in Now Orleans has in.
crcusuu irum .). I iu .i.d'.i.i. Mm .!..
from $5. 12(1.1 10 to 10.037.000, hand,
employed from M. Ill to lli,030, 8i
tho valuo of tho product fromisijA
.I'm 4rr rwo r.n:.IF. U .,.V,U..,UIV.

llreln lit t'io Ton.
Tho Japanosobugin bulldlnj: their

housosnt tho top. The roof Is ,.
built and olovntcd on a ikoloi..'
Iramn,.., Tlinn It ,ilTn,l. .I...I. . . 71iv.. .... i. .HIUIU3 ouuiiur 13 Ifci
workmon from storaiB.

V .1. CHUNKY & CO , Toledo, J. Prcrti aHoll's CutnrrhCure, oflcr llm rewnril (crui
cuseof cnMrrh thnt cannot lie curnl br taViu
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Semi tor UiMlmotlilZ
tree Sold by DruculMs, 74c.

Mot of tho j oanglndlos loolln j or
an ncrcptnhto "utendy."

Mavt vcron nro liroteti down lrm
overwork or Iioiio1ki1i1 caro. Hroo'i
Iron Hitters rebuilds the tcm, nlJi dl--I

removes cxccmi of "lillo, nn euro
tmdnrin. A splendid tonic for women md
ililklren.

A deaf mnn generally hears when nt
dont want him to.

ONLY ONE AND THAT IN JULY,

Kxcnnilnn to Colorailii.

Ilie lireit ltock l.lnmt Itoutp Kill rell llckftfj
clnai for tlil i'ciirlin lo Hemrr In Jul?, icj
)tiu rliouM 'ot jourri'lf at time on to ritpi 104
route.

M'lul br imMiil cnnl or letter tn Jnu. Scbiillw,
(! I1 A.. ('iitmKO. Mr a brntitlful mutonlr Iiicm
br tlin L'hli'nk'ii. Iters Inland A Purine It tn.ti
the 'liiurlut Tencher." thnt telln oil nlwut IbS
rtft It Hill be pent free. It In item, lod jod

tlioubl notilelur In nuktnp fur It.
Jsn. ., n.TIA, (1, I'. A.. Cblctfo:

If men wero as as wotneaj

therewould lo fower divorce, mlt.
A Valuable 411ft.

A rotuplete medical work, with 100 f?ONIc Fn
crtpUoi) for all illietce' of man anil ttait. pnea

ll.". atnl one bottlo of I)r Ihurinuntl 1 Caurra
Curt, or lliuo.1 ;riin. tent to anr aililrrti (or nil
AdOjeaa Iburniund ChemicalCo , liallaa. Tax,

it lilut; Truer.
A debato between two dhtlnguhh

cd American cltlons of African
at Atlanta, (in., resultedin the

adoption of a resolution to tho effect
that "tho Americans of African de-

scent can never rfto to full manhood
In tho United States, and that the re-

dumption nnd civilization r.f Africa
as tho future homoof tho Americanol
African dusccfit Is desirable."

E9

chanceswith St.JacobsOil. for trrentv
it's been paln-klllin- g ever since. U

SAFE ro,t ti:."IAI,i: llsi:.tsi:s, mii-I- i ns Knllins of the
I A D T" ou,,', Inllanimntloii. Uleerntlon. Tumors. Whites, IrregU'GlU r tt U liiritle-- , Ovarian, Hlmlder and Kldnoy trouble.HnfaOuard

PATII I FQ l'nstlllu iii'Vit lull to cilcctn cure. Hnvo been unil Inr7,r. I I CO regularprnetiee for tho pnt !,' venrs with uniform t.uiwi.)o;r ilruiritlat cloea not keep Ilr. V. Atni!roth'a "ale l.utint I'a.tlllen In Hock, wrltn M n illrrrtI'rlee, II M .er lm. cirhbotea Inrt-iW- . rur (urlier Information mljn,. lilt. K. AIIKMIIIOl'll, Wl
wnthlnetiin Aienue. enrner Live Oak aired, DAI.I.As. TK.Hi All liiii-in- ii About rearai:oI waa Tn verjr bad health anil no iilitalclan could tin inc nr pnod
Tliriiui!li a rleiiil of mine I iearnnlof ) our safeI, unit u.e.l them Mj rerutcrr bcifan from Hie nnltreatment ro.U.ijr am oell ami atrens 1 liaiu Induce. about .VI lailio. to ue the 1'antlllea for lemala

I or liuprorlnir raiilcijr If anr ono ilnubta the lrtue of jour ureat femrilr,
rnfiiliiiaritl'aatlllea. Hire them in) adilre, Vnuratrulr Mil- - Nannik I.OSII, Taleatlno, 'lei

taot wao e

"SAY BOSS! Them People
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oap-They- Want

CLAIREITE
SOAP"

Everybody wants Claiictte
Soap who knows the good-
nessof it. Try it onceand
you will refuse all other
kinds, too. Sold everywhere.

Made by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COIiPAHY,

i'. LOUIS.

vit,',ii"""pii,. n .
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Very LatestStyles,BuiyVinton
The Retail Price of theso Patternsis 25, 30. and 35 Coats Each.

M
Pattern lat. inflvea,e, OrL 7'
Puttem MJ-Sk- irt. nvo tlte. .',' ai ,i? ??n.aJlb.u, mcaauro-prl-ce a icnta
Pattern wr-F- ive altea.vli.i a '' J? J? ""J1 wniiuite-pri- ce soccnu.
Pttern B77-K- our lite., vli. e'g, ioond J??e?r.ncT'?Amt"ro-pr-so W cent

Theae pattern uiv glovo nn n- - cenln.

i
COUPON.

lllWAMrW

tttoffnff?Jctta,JMSr for 10 C.nU B.ehn,. .2T7..IZZ iEi7mH
iST'dlM numbT,"of IncKeaT,i'fSS.0' "?h la Vor pilwV

meaaura for wal.tt. Addreai iklrti andnumberol luetic bual

uJPSS'S?P"ERN COMPANY.::,
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OTA1L OUTLOOK

UTEP CAMP OF YALE COL
LEGE WRITES HIS VIEWS.

nlnri't tho McIIhmU of TnillllllR unit

t,.rrt Unit III" Imtltuilnn la Kroo

troni Them Unfair to Condemn Col- -

kfglnlc unrU Mrnerally.

IVTHOUaH I CAN- -
' not stnto what you1 call "the Yale posl-tlon- ", authoritative

ly, I am Rind to
glvo you In a con-
densed form tho
opinions I luivo
heard expressed.

In the llrst place,
our system Is whol-

ly different from
that at Hnrvnrd.

sr fnptiltv could nt nny moment,
liiould It seem right, forbid nny sport
knd thero would no no nppeui. vm
lact, the fncillty lias nui rccBiiuy
forbidden Freshmen imneimn, iiui
bn account of nny disorder, con--

ltn.l w th nthletlcs. uut ns u.

Imnttpr of discipline for disturbing
U concert.) Tho only men, outside tho

--'acuity, possessingnctunl power are mo
cnptnlns nnd managers. The grailu-nte- s,

llko myself, hnvo no olllclal posi-

tion, nnd can only ndvlse. We ennnot
carry n Rlngle point save by persuasion
at tho lmnds of either the membersof
the faculty of the ofllcorfl of tXo asso
ciations. Tho fnculty has In Its own
body certain men, lllto Professor K. L.
Itlchnrds. who have always followed

lind made a study of the sports of tho
students,nnd It Is upon tho opinion of
juch of Its members Hint tho faculty
relies for Information regarding the
quality nnd general direction of the
athletic sports of the university, writes
Wnlter Camp, of Ynle, In Hnrper's
Weekly. Nor nro thesegentlemennnd
other members of the fnculty ever
averseto giving their ndvlco to the ac-

tual malingers of the nssoclatlons, nnd
It I by keeping thoroughly posted thnt
they have been able to give such ex-

cellent ndvlce In the pnst. This hns
Involved of late years a very consider-
able sacrifice of time upon the part of
these gentlemen, and their unselfish-
ness In performing this ndded service
on behnlf of tho university hns been
thoroughly nppreclnted. Many of the
reformsnnd the sturdy growth In prop-
er channels of Yalo athletics have
been due to tho conscientiousness of
these membersof the Yale faculty, nnd
especially to their lntlmnte acquaint-nnc-e

with the nthletes themselves.
I'nder these conditions a stnte of af-
fairs such ns that referred to by Presi-
dent Kllot, of drugging nthletes, nnd
that mentioned by Dean llrlgga of
"monstrous methods of trnlnlng,"
'wringing about "low academic stand-
ing," could hardly exist, and could not
rosslbly continue. The growth of uth- -

WAITEIt CAMP.
letlcs nt Yale, llko the growth of the
university, hns rendered tho task ofkeeping up this lntlmnte acquaintance
with the mennnd their affairs moreand
more nrduous during the last few
years, nnd probably trebled the amount
of time Professor Itlchnrds and his
conferrees have devoted to athletics,
but the results nre evidenced In the
fact that tho sports nro still healthy at
New Haven. Thero Is no drugging of
tho men. Bummer practice was prac-
tically dispensed with last year, the
gates were thrown open during tile
week of secret practice, nnd modera-
tion was the rule. Athletes are required
to kep up to tho standard In their
Htudles the same as other members of
the university. The nthletes them-
selves. In enacting rules for eligibility
of candidates for their organizations,
Incorporated one forbidding the play-
ing of nny man who has been dropped
for neglect of his studies until a year
after his defractlon.

"It Is left for Harvard unverslty to
take tho proper steps toward placing
tntercolleglnte contestsupon their prop-
er footing nnd under proper regula-
tions. The other colleges citn then no
longer shirk tho responsibility."

One might grant. If It be ntllrmed by
the Harvard faculty C'd President El-lo- t,

that football Inst year at Harvard
was unsatisfactory. How could It be
otherwise, If the stories the president
hears are true, that tho players aro
drugged for nights before their games
to Induce sleep? Hut ono is not pre-
pared to grant,as suggested,that other
colleges, and among them Yale, "shirk
tho responsibility," becausethey do not
conduct their athletic mattersas Har-
vard does, or proposesto do. A num-
ber of years ugo the future of Inter-
collegiate sports was regarded by Har-
vard as In jeopardy, and a set of regu-
lations was then proposed. Among
these regulations the most prominent
was one limiting any Intercollegiate
boat race to three miles. Yale and the
other colleges,did not concur, and, fall-
ing to secure Ave colleges, Harvard
eventually abandoned Its regulations.
Boating has not materially suffered on
this account. Still more recently Har-
vard passeda regulation confining all
athletic contests toNew England, nut
this proved Impracticable, and the base
ball nine, tho football team, and the
track athletesall contended outsido
those limits last season,nor were the
contests lesssatisfactory than those In
New England. Without going further
Into the matter, these two examples
seem to be a practical confession that
Harvard Is not Infallible In foresight
upon athletic questions even within
tier own borders. Henco Yalo and
Other colleges can hardly subscribe to
the paragraphquoted, nor to the ones
stating that If the authorities at Har-
vard "cannot successfully deal with
this problem, then not only football but
also every other Intercollegiate sport
hould be abolished."
Every college may have Its own sys-

tem, but It seemshardly fair to con-
demn Intercollegiate sports if one par-

ticular system falls. Beildes, as In the
case of the three-mil- e boat race, the
New England rule, and, later, summer
practice In football, tho makers of any
system may change tbelr minds about
the expediency of their own plans.
There' Is exaggeration of many kinds,
nnd tho attempt, over a year ago, to got
the Harvard arid Ynle captain to agree

i? Vn? ,vm' ,ho ""r Practice
In this belief, hut It doesnoiappear thnt the entire system of

nthletlcs lias become so oxng-Kcrnt-

thnt It mHt ,0 abolished. Nordoes this seem to representthe Ynlo
only, hut tl.pt of several otherInstitution-.- .

u-Uor-s from membersofthe fnculty nt IVnnsylvnnln, Princeton,nnd oth-- r universities Indicate n satis-factor- y

standing of nthletes nnd nth-
letlcs, such as would be entirely Inc.in-"Inte-

with n ()f.of that Intercollegiate
nthletlcs should bo nbollshcd.

Clin hi plmt ttnpn HklpT.
Wo presenthero n portrait of Fred A.

Cornier, the young man of Ol) City,
Pn., who hns broken the rope skipping
record. Conners Is n well built young
roan, weighing US pounds, nnd wns 19
years old Oct. 4, Inst. He Is quite n
sprinter, nnd won his first rnce by ink- -

i

FltED A. CONNERS.
Ing first prize In n four mile running
race In this city on Inst Fourth of July,
Ho hns nt different periods skipped tho
rope to nmuse hlmBelf nnd young
file ds, nnd enslly broke George i',

the bnntom weight pugilist, rec-
ord of 3.8J0, and nlso ltllllc Plummer's
record of 3,926, nr'l on Feb. 17, broko
every record by skipping 4,000 times
without n break or rest. This record
wns published In several local pnpers,
nnd aroused the ardor of one Thomns
McMlllIn, of the Woods Run resort
club, of Allegheny, City, Pn., who
skipped 4,216, nnd In a couple of days
broko thnt record by skipping an even
5,000. Connershns been getting In con-
dition for a week or more, nnd securing
severnl reputnble and responsiblewit-
nessesset out to make a new record.
For 1 hour nnd 41 minutes ho Bklpped
the rope stendlly without a stop, nnd
only quit when tho tnlly keepers noti-
fied him ho hnd mnde n record of 7,000
skips. He weighed H8 pounds when ho
started to Jump, but was a few ounces
more than four pounds lighter when ho
finished the performance. Ho says ho
could l.nve kept It up ns much longer.

CRICKET.

Tho Rosednlo club of Toronto, Ont.,
has engagedS. Oakdcnas professional
for the coming season.

Chamberswill be the professional at
Longwood E!i In former years, and he
will do all he can to keep the eleven
up to tho strndard.

Tho Buffnlo (N. Y.) club Is now ar-
ranging for the coming senson. Thos.
Colemun Is the secretary.

At a recent meeting of the California
Cricket association, held in Snn Fran
cIsco, It was announcedthnt A. H. Hnr-rtso- n

hnd di nnted a vnlunble cup, to be
given to the club that first succeededIn
winning the annual championshipthree
times.

A team of English amateurs will
mnke n brief visit to Portugal, making
Oporto thotr henrqunrtcrs nnd playing
two gamesthere. L. C. V. Bnthurst nnd
O. R. Hardawell, who played with Lord
Hnwke's tenin In this country Inst full,'
ure mentionedns membersof the team.

Tho official scheduleof the Hnrvnrd
Cricket elevenhns beennnnounced.The
schedule comprises eight clubs. The
championship gnme with Hnverford
will occur May 24, nnd with tho Un-
iversity of Pennsylvania May 29. All tho
games, with the exception of tho two
championship contests, will bo played
away from home.

Mine. Uutiumiip.
Mme. DuquesneIs not so well known

as her husband,but some folks say she
Is a better player than he Is. She Is a

.'.'STei

MADAME DUQUESNE,

typical Parisian and has been on the
stage groat many years, notwith-
standing tho fact that she Is still a
comparatively young woman. She mar-
ried M, Duquesnebefore he becamo
prominent among French players, and
no ono more than she has been disap-
pointed at tho cool reception accorded
har husband In this country.

THF RINQ.

Ed Vaughn, of Trenton, has been
matched to tight Johnnie Connors of
Sprlnpfleld, III., for $500 a side and tho
larger purse offered.

John It. Sullivan Is now nble to be out
and announces to his friends that he
has resolved to go Into training at
once to meet cither O'Donnell or Kll-rai-

A fourteen round bout betweenJim-
my Barry and Casper Leon, In New
York, was declared a draw, but only
the police savedLeon from a knockout.

A twelve-roun- d fight betweenJohn A.
Sullivan, of Los Angeles,Cal and Billy
M. Hill, "Muldoon's Pickaninny," bo-fo- re

the King Philip Athletic club, at
Providence, resulted in a druw.

Thero will be no more professional
contests In Buffalo, After considerable
deliberation tho police authorities hnvo
decided not to allow any more ring
events, and the Daly:Dunfee contests
have beendeclaredoff,

Harry Bryant, of Portland, Ind., and
W. Burden, colored, of Greenville, O.,
fought a ten-rou- contest, with five-oun-

gloves, in a Held near Decatur,
Ind. Bryant was knocked out In the
tonth round.

Jerry Marshall and Jimmy Gallagher
have signed articles at Pittsburgfor
a fight at catch-weight- s, before th'
Metropolitan club, of Wheeling, for (250

a side and a purse. The fight will bo
to n finish.

FOR BOYS AND GT11LS.

CURRENT SKETCHES FOR OUR
JUNIOR HEADERS.

A I.nllatiy f.,p fmurnry lll,y wiirrn
liny, uml oirU fnini.it Kluy Out
r.ilo nt MBlt is,,,, llllllnrU.
Inc.

TO SLEEP. OO
to sleeti.

I lJ The little lamb
hugshis mother
sheep.

The little wnves
nestle on the
deep,

Tho llttlo winds
to their flower- -

'rtTvf creep.
h fo,J Co to sleep, my

baby denr,
Hut don't go to sleep till morning!
Rook-n-hy- rock-n-by-

The baby stnrs shine In the sky,
1'nch baby bird hns shut his eye,
Each baby bat Is on tho fly.

Rock-n-by-e, my baby, dear,
But don't go to sleep till morning!

Tim Young (Jurcii of Hiillnnil.
Her SereneMajesty Wllhclmlna Uc-lon- e

Pauline Marie, queenof the Neth-erlnnd- s,

Is now n charming young girl
of 14, whoso life so far hns beenns un-
clouded nnd hnppy ns though no cares
of stnte were hanging over her head
for the future. She hns no public
duties to fulfil, nnd she will have none
until she comes of nge nnd Is crowned.
Shelives very much ns do other young
girls of her age,except Hint much more
Is expectedof her, and she Is brought
up with n constant preoccupntlon of
her future destinies. Her life Is very
simple. She rises nt 7, goes tho first
thing to nny good morning to her
mother, nnd then nt S hns her brak-fat-,

after which for three hours she Is
busy with her lessons and masters.
Her first governess until she was 4

years old wos a French woman, Made-
moiselle Llotard, who was then re-
placed by tho queen'sEnglish govern-
ess, Miss Winter, who has been with
her ever since. Queen Wllhelmlna Is
very bright nnd clever, nnd studies
hard, so ns to lenrn everything thnt tho
ruler of a kingdom should know. She
has a greatdeal of spirit, and n quick-
nessof comprehensionthnt will stnnd
her In good stend some day, ns you can
see by this little story. She was tho
Idol of her old father during his life-
time, nnd one day, going Into his pri-
vate room, she found theking walking
tho floor with his handsclaspedbehind
his back. In n thoroughly bad humor.
He paid no attention to her ns she en-

tered. "Are you nngry, papa?" she
asked, going up to him. Her father
cither did not hear, or pretendednot to
do so. The princessstood for a second,
nnd then crossing her own little hands
behind her back, she began to walk
resolutely up and down by the side of
her fnther, without saying a word.
The king made two or three turns
more, nnd then looking down at his
small companion, he suddenly burst
out laughing, and caught her up In his
arms, with every trnce of his
gone. This bliows the woman of re-

source who understands managing
men. Harper'sYoung People.

On Had Handwriting.
One of the most luiportnnt things for

boys or girls to lenrn to do la to write
plainly, so that thosewho have to rend
what they write are left In no doubt ns
to their meaning. Several amusing
storiesof tho embarrassmentwhich has
followed not learning to write legibly
are told. One of these Is of a Massa-
chusettsclergyman who nearly got him-
self Into a peck of trouble becauseof
the bad quality of his handwriting. It
was more than a century ago that this
clergyman had occasion to address a
letter to the general court of Massa-
chusetts upon some subject of great In-

terest at that time. When the letter
was receivedthe court orderedthe clerk
to rad It, and was filled with wrath
at wbat appearedto bo there words In
opening:

"I nddress you not as magistrates,
but ns Indian devils."

"What!" they cried. "Read that
over again. How does he addressus?"

"Not as magistrates, but ns Indian
devils," repeated the clerk. "That's
what ho says."

The letterwas passedaround, nnd the
Judgeswere by no mennspleasedto seq
thnt the clerk had apparently mnde no
mlstnke. Very nngry nt what they be-

lieved to be an Insult, the Judgespassed
a vote of censureupon the clergymnn,
and wrote to htm demanding an
npology. Ho enmo before them In per-
son, when It' turned out thnt where tho
Judgeshad read Indian devils he hnd
written individuals which, of course,
mnde nn apology unnecessary:but tho
reverend gentleman wns ndmonlshed
to Improvehis handwriting If ho wished
to keep outof trouble.

Cnnnot Stay Out I.ttt.
Tho fnmous Mosler ordinance, pro-

viding that nil children under 16 years
of nge shnll leave the streets at 9

o'clock, when curfew rings, has gone
Into effect and is rigidly enforced nt
Stillwater, Minn. Any child found on
the street after 9 o'clock Is compelled
If not tho child Is either homo or to tho
city Jail, and parents notified that they
must aid In enforcing tho ordlnnnco
thereafter. Somo boys are so venture-som-o

that they remain out after the
bell has tolled Just for tho purposa of
tantnllzlng the officers, but several of
them have come to grief and to tho
lock-u- Tho ordinance has operated
very satisfactorily thus far, and that
other cities throughout tho Btnto can
see tho good results of tho movement
Is demonstrated by the number of ap-

plications received from everywhere
for copiesof the ordinanceand forshort
sketches of how it operates.

A HouMwlfelf Kiuliuo (llrU
Here Is a little Ksqulmo girl who lives

at Point Barrows, Alaska, one of the
northmost towns In the world. Besides
being taught how to read and write,
mathematics, geography, singing, etc.,
the children of Point Barrows are In-

structed In the art of cooking. There Is
llttlo cooking done In Alaska, whero
fuel for fire Is scarce,and where tho at-
mosphere Is so clear, crisp and pure,
that meats and fish are preservedand
prepared for food. Tho missionariesare
teaching tho children of frigid Alaska
the art of cooking and housekeeping,
and aro providing them with better
homes and more comforts than they
'lave hitherto known. Alaska, as all
our children know, was purchased by
the United States from Russia shortly
after the civil war. It is an immense
country separated from Siberia, the
land into which the great white czar
lends prisoners who plot against his
life or the government, by Behring
strait. Alaska is almost a barren
:ountry, the cold preventing vegetation
In any profusion. The people are ab-
jectly poor, but they have few wants,
tnd tho struggle for moneyhas not yet
found placo among the natives. Uncle
9am, In order to Improve tho condition
of his Ksqulmo wards, Is stocking tho
country with reindeer, which servo as
beasts of burden and supplies them
vith milk. The few natives of Alaska

that have been brought to the United
Htntcs soon tired of our civilization nnd
grew homesick, consequently wero
tnken pack to tliclr Homes,

lluyMi liivinlt,
Interference with the cr.urrn of truo

love, It npponrs from n New Yorls case,
Is nothing less than Infinity, acorgo
Vezclmun annoyed his two pietty sis-

ters, nnd consequentlyrienrgi snld to
be Insane.When a "likely young man,"
ns the saying Is, called upon cither sis-tr-r,

George would persist In remaining
in tho parlor. When two "likely young
men" cnlled on both ulsters George
would work overtime to mnke It

for both, says the Chicago
Post. Ho would mnke remarks that
tended to discourage the young men,
nnd apparently wni not susceptible to
brlbcn of any kind. Ills father nrgued
with him to no nvnll: his slaterspleaded
with no better success, Ho enjoyed the
sport too much to stop In his mad en-rte-r.

With some boys It might hnvo
been explained on the ground that ho
was devoted to his sisters and feared
that he might lose them, but no such
Idea occurredto nny memberof the Ves-elmn- n

fnmlly. It wns Insnnlty, they
nil said, and finally tlivy called In a po-

licemanand had him locked up on that
charge. It was well to have the mutter
settled definitely, but In view of tho
explanation what girl will dare attempt
to estimate the number of cusesof In-

sanity among youngerbrothers? Tho
thought nlone mustbe appalling to any
one of n statistical turn of mind.

A Dmift Dug.
Jacques,n snuff colored terrier, was

rearedby Major Hlllnrd's family at Nut
Hollow, N. J. His friends pampered
him so thnt ho becntne a regular dudo
dog and developed traits of cowardice
that finally disgustedMajor Hlllard. In
fact, the latter grew so sick of the beast
that, It Is believed, he hired his son to
take him away and lose him. Onco
forced to shift for himself Jacques be-

come n terrible bully he cameof light-
ing stock nnd soon he wns the terror
of the neighborhoodwhich he hnd en-

tered. He returned to Mnjor Hlllnrd's
recently on ti visit, but wns promptly
ejected after he hnd tried to kill tho
cut. Then he went over to Joseph
Wlpert's nnd gnve tho lntterls dog n
thrashing. From Wlpert's ho passed
on and laid out a pet belonging to
JosephDllly. nnd then went ncross tho
border line upon Farmer Van Nestor's
land. Dllly saw him nnd shot him, ana
now Is sued by his neighbor for mali-
cious mischief andtrespass. Dllly con
tends that Van Nestcr cnnnot recover
ns ho never owned tho dog, nnd threat-
ens to bring a cross suit for dnmuges
nn account of his Injured bull terrier,
Wlpert, whose pet was so badly In-

jured that It died, Is waiting to bring
suit for damages as soon as 'Squire
Sargo determines who owned the dog
In the days of Its depravity.

On the Komi.
Tho highwayman had called the good

gentleman from his steed nnd nt tho
point of his arquebus wns compelling
him to render unto selzer the things
that wero not seizor's.The good gentle-
man protested, for he was rich In plun-
der, nnd wns loth to give up to tho
robber. But tho robber wns grently
pleasedwith the situation nnd calmly
proceeded to fill his pockets from the
pocketsof his victim.

"My friend," pleadedthe good gcntlo-ma-n,

It Is not meet that you should thus
take my money, my watch and my Jew-

els."
"I should say It wasn't," replied tho

robber, his eye sparkling with greed
and glee. "I should say It wasn't meet:
Its pie."

Having secured nil the good gentle-
man possessed,he added his richly
caparisoned steed to his other accu-
mulations and rode away laughing
merrily.

Hypnntli id n liny.
Joseph Oir, n boy of

Rrooklyn, who wns discoveredwander-
ing In the streetsnfer beingaway from
three days, has been almost constantly
dellrous since ho was itmnd. Tho doc-

tor who Is attending him says thnt
there Is evidencethat tho boy wns hyp-

notized. Tho lad was dellrous when
found, nnd becamo unconscious soon
after being taken home. Ho said: "I
met a man who put n red hnndkerchlef
over my face, and then I didn't know
anything moreuntil I woko up In Green-
wood cemetery. It was awfully cold
there, nnd I got up nnd wnlked a long,
long way." Tho boy, lit his delirium,
gives utterances nnd expressions of
fenr and pleading.

Herman tiork Srhnnl.
The clock school at Furawangen, In

the Black Forest, Germany,established
by the duke of Baden In 1S77, furnishes
three years' Instruction In preparatory
clock making and supplementary
courses. It comprisestheory and prac-
tice, tho higher mechnnlcsnnd elec-
tricity. The means of Instruction In-

clude a large collection of nil kinds of
tools, Instruments, drawings, models,
etc.. and carefully constructed nnd
cqiilpjied school premises. Fnctorles,
electric plants, etc., are often visited
under the direction of tho teachers or
of the mechanics employed In the
places visited. The library contains
books relating to clock nnd watch mak-
ing nnd electricity. Reading rooms,
drawing rooms, laboratories, etc., nro
open to the pupils dally.

r Had on tho Lawyer.
A few days since, at BuenaVista, the

boys 'round the grocery storo tnckled
tho labor problem. One of tho horny
handed sons of toll hnppcned to bo
present. One of the lights ventured the
remark that ho did not do manual la-
bor, but worked with his head.

"Yes," said the son of toll, "so does
tho red headedpeckerwood, and he'sa
mighty big boro at that."

He Wanted a Drink.
Men have been known to steal In

order to get a drink of whisky, but
when a man will Jump overboard from
a boat and swim 200 yards In wntcr as
cold as that of Puget Bound In order to
get a drink hemust Indeedhave a taste
for liquor. Such a case happenedat
Seattlea few days ago, A man had Just
been signed as a sailor by the captain
of the bark Arkwrlght for Australia,
and ho wanted to go ashore to get a
drink. The captain refused, and tho
man deliberately leapedover tho side
of the boat Into the bay and swam
ashore, a distance of about 200 yards.
The captain gavo up all hope of ever
seeing the man again, but ho showed
up In about an hour, nono tho worso
for his plunge. He got not ono drink,
but several.

Actor Haworth Shows 111 OrIt.
Boston, Mass., special: Actor Joseph

Haworth met with quite u serious ac-
cident at the Castle Square theater.
During the fencing scene In the third
act of "Richard III." Howard Gould,
who appearedas the Earl of Richmond,
mado a false thrust. Mr. Haworth
failed to catch the thrust and the
point of Gould's rapier pierced the
glove of Mr. Haworth's right hand,
nearly cutting otT the thumb, Mr.
Haworth managed to finish the scene,
but when the curtain fell he fainted
and had to be carried to his dressing
room. A doctor found that the nnll of
the thumb had been torn off and the
flesh from the tip of the first Joint
takenoff dov tu th bone.

STAB OF BETHLEHEM.

THE HEAVENLY VISITOR MAY
COME THIS YEAR.

At I.eimt the World's Orrut Antrono-wit- h

Arn Looking fur It lllMorlnit
Arrtiuiitunr It I'ri'ilou Iti'iipprnriiiiceK

Nnlnr Mjfttcin Much HUtiirliid.

Will tho Btnr of Bethlehem, which
guided the "wlso men" of tho Bible, ap-

pear during the closing years of this
century? There aro many astronomers
who confidently predict Its reappear-ar- o

nnd the recent disturbances In tho
heavily bodies have encouragedsomo
to believe that greatastronomical phe-
nomenon Is npproadilng. According
to tho calculations of the past tho star
Bhould npnenr como time between1890
and 1895, nnd tho present yenr being
tho last of tho tlmo set for It thero is
considerable nnxlety displayed by
those Interested in the question. In
the yenr 1C72 the stnrappealedthe last
time, and of Ha nppearnnco then we
have tho most trustworthy account.
"Ono evening ns I was watching the
heavens in my accustomed manner,"
Tycho Drnho writes, "I snw, to my
great astonishment, In tho constella-
tion of Cnsslopela a brilliant Btar of
unusual clearness." A few nights be-

fore this the nuthor-astronome- r, Cor-
nelius Gemma,saw the star and called
it tho "now Venus." Both men thought
that this wonderfully brilliant phe-
nomenon of tho heavens was tho old
star of Bethlehem, and Its nppcaranco
nt that tlmo tallied with Its periodical
nppearnnco In 12C4, 915, C30, and 315.
In 12GI tho Bohemian aBtronomerand
astrologer, Cyprian Lowitz, gives nn
account of tho appearanceIn the heav-
ens of a wonderfully nttractlvo star
that had not beenthero before. In his
accounts we have similar descriptions
of the strange visitor, appearing sud-
denly and moving gradually away until
flnnlly swallowed up In space. To him
nlso we are Indebted for an account of
tho same star which apepared In 945,
when the heavensseemedto be lighted
up fey this strange heavenly phenom-
enon. Tho Chinese chroniclers, who
watched the heavens with great care,
also mention tho appenranco of a
comet or new heavenly body, which
they thought meant disaster to their
crops. It did not bring any HI luck
to tho country and the common people
then attributed Its appearanceto their
good gods and they rejoiced that the
"one-eyed- " was looking down upon
them.

Thero have been altogether twenty-si- x

historical nccounts of the appear-
ance of strnngo new stars in the
heavens. Many astronomers renson
from this that should nn unusually
brilliant star appear this year It would
not Indicate that It wns the old star of
Bethlehem. They say that the wlso
men simply saw Venus at the time of
its great splendor. Others assumethat
tho star was occasionedby the

of planets or that It wns a
comet. In 182G tho German astrono-
mer Ideler suggestedthat the star was
a conjunction of planets and Encke re-
peated it In 1831. To support their
theory they show that there was a

of Jupiter, Mars, and Saturn
In Septemberof tho year 3 B. C.

During the last year unusual dis-
turbancesand appearancesIn the heav-
enly bodies have been noted by sci-
entists, as If they were somewhat af-

fected by tho attractive forco of an-
other body not regularly acting upon
them. Moro meteoric showers have
been reported in tho southern part of
tho world than usual and storms of
great destructlvencss have swept over
the whole globe. Tho coldnessof tho
present winter is attributedby astron-
omers to the Influence of the planets,
and whenover a comet has approached
the earth in the past unusual weather
has prevailed beforehand, ns if to an-
nounce its coming. Moreover, the
powerful telescopesnow used forscan-
ning the heavens reveal an unuBual
number of eclipses,as if the disturb-
ance had caused some of tho lesser
bodies to travel a little out of their
courses. The wonderful vnrlablo utar
Algol In Percsii3,for Instance,has con-
stantly of Into undcrgono great
changes. A dark body nlmo3t as largo
as Algol has several times blotted out
its existence from our view. The np-
pcarancoof this huge black object In a
mystery to astronomers today. Then
tho snows of Mars, which have so long
been visible to powerful telescopes,
havo gradually disappeared. Early
last October It was reported that the
polar snow cap of Mars had entirely
disappeared. No such rapid and un-
explained disappearanceof tho snow
on tho earthor on Mars hasever beforo
been reported. Jupiter in its recent
appearanceshas been moro brilliantly
belted thnn over before, and ns It rises
It displays an unwonted profusion of
color. Venus has been shrouded In
moro or less showers of meteors so
that its facecould not bo seendistinct-
ly, but when tho atmospheredid for a
short tlmo clear up it shono with un-
usual brilliancy. Its brightness In tho
Inst few months hasattractedconsid-
erable attentionevenamong thoso who
are not expert "sky gazers." All of
these facta, taken in conjunction with
the changing condition of tho weather
upon the earth, have led many to pre-
dict tho apronch of something unusual
In the solar system. This object will
very likely bo a now star, comet, or
wondorful conjunction of two or more
planets, or tho star of
Bethlehem.

A New KttltrrK.
Miss Ella Hepworth Dixon is the ed-

itress of a now monthly magazine en-

titled "The Englishwoman," which Is
to be devoted exclusively to the inter-
ests of ladles. The opening 'number
includes articles by several well-know- n

wrltors on passing events and the
topics of the hour and the numerous
Illustrations with which the magazine
is adorned are worthy of all praise.
Excellent papers on housekeeping,
shopping,dress,and other feminine do-

mestic mattersfind a place in this em-
inently readable latest addition to
magazine literature.

ha Had Her Itoubta.
Miss Hlghklcker Are these dia-

monds false?
"No, indeed, they are ns true as my

love for you," replied Johnnlo Masher.
"Ib that so? Then I guessI had hot-

ter hav thorn examined by nn

DUPUY AND CARNOT'S DEATH.

The ltrninnll)llltr for the Amiaislnatlon
Laid nt tlm Door

Jean do Bonnefon had published In
tho Paris Journnl recently nn article
laying at Dupuy's door tho
responsibility for President Cnrnot's
nssasslnatlon. When Dupuy arrived In
Lyons a fow hours before the preslOont,
Bonnefon says, ho told tho prefect of
police:

"No matter how many threatening
letters you got for tho president, do
not give them to him. They would
merely excite him."

At that time tho premier had received
directly and Indirectly somo 200 letters
foretelling tho murder of the president.
Ho knew to a certainty, Bonnefon con-
tends, thnt a plot against the president
existed, yet ns minister of the Interior
ho had taken no unusual precautions.

"Is It true," nsks Bonnefon,"that for
two months before the assasslnntlon
hundreds of warnings and menacesof
nn anarchist plot, which wereaddressed
to Mme. Carnot, were suppressedun-

heeded? Is it true that the queen
the tortured one Is treat-gen- t

of Spain sent n personal despatch
to Mme. Carnot, nnd that this dispatch
warned her of tho danger threatening
tho president? Tho queen regent Is
known to havoasked later why the dis-
patch was not delivered. Tho premier's
explanation was that the dispatch was
withheld becausehe did not wish to
frighten poor Mme. Cnrnot." Finally
Bonnefon asks whether It Is true that
Mme. Carnot, the president's mother,
never received this telegram:

"Watch over your son, madame, If
you do not wish calamity to overtake
him. MAL'CHEUE."

INTOXICATING MUSHROOMS.

IiiliiiMtiint of Xnrtliuotrrii A sin t'ufd
Them fnr 'rrntlr l",lti''t.

The Inhabitants of the northeastern
part of Asia use a mushroom to pro-
mote Intoxication. It Is known as the

m mushroom and Is very
nbtindnnt In Scotlond. The fungus Is
regularly gathered In the hottest part
of the year and Is then hung up by n
string In the nlr to dry. Some are dry
beforo gathered and theseare stated
to be far more narcotic than those ar-
tificial) preserved. Usually the fungus
is rolled up like n bolus nnd taken
without chewing, for, If masticated, it
Is said to disorder the stomach. One
large or two small fungi produce what
Is looked upon ns a pleasant state of
Intoxication for ono day. The effect Is
the same asthat producedon taking a
quantity of spirits or wine except that
It Is delayed from one to two hours
after tho bolus has been swallowed.
At first It producesvery cheerful emo-
tions of the mind; It renders some per-
sons exceedingly active and is a stim-
ulant to muscular'exertion. Thus If a
person affected by It wishes to step
over a straw or a small stick It Impels
him to take a Jump sufficient to clear
n low hedge or the trunk of a tree; It
keeps those fond of music perpetually
singing.

Ilecame an Anglo-Munla- r.

Tho English letters to the New York
Tribune signedG. W. S. have for nearly
thirty years beenan interesting feature
of that paper. Before George W. Smal-le-y

went to Iv- - .a Cngllsh corre-
spondent p' .rlbune he wns one
of the iy-- ' lg men on the Tribune
staff .Inl favorite of Horace
Greel' the editor of thnt paper. It
vnr nfluenceof John RussellYoung
t drove Mr. Smnlley Into banish--n

.. as It was then regarded by most
l .vspapermen. For several years Mr.
Smalley's letters were all that could be
wished. He held fast to his Amerlcnn-Is-

nnd saw England through Amer-
ican eyes. After n while his surorund-Ing-s

chnnged the man. He ncqulred
a great aversion to Mr. Gladstoneand
did his best to prejudice Americans, as
he was prejudiced, against the home
rule causeIn Ireland. Now Mr. Smalley
comes home again nnd will bethe Amer-
ican correspondent for the London
Times. It Is to be hoped that he will
renew his Americanism and help en-
lighten Englishmen about the greater
English-speakin-g nation across the At-

lantic. It is a novel mission that he
is filling, that of Introducing the two
hnlves of Anglo-Saxondo- to each
other. If he can mnke himselfover Into
the G. W. Smalley of twenty-fiv- e years
ago, no one on either side the wnter
could do this task better.

Mlrkry Diiliin'n Mitlnily.
It was Paddy Kelly who walked Into

the sick room of Mickey Dolan, says
tho Montreal Star. Mickey lay there,
pale, with his eyes closed, nnd hoard
Pat. exclaim: "Mickey, It's ill ye'ro
looking. Fwat's the niather wld yo?"
"Do ye know that spalpeen of Wlddy
O'Brien's second husband?" askod
Mickey. "That I do." "Ho bet rao a
pound to a pint that I couldn't
sohwnller nn lgg wldout breakln' tho
shell nv It." "Did ye do it?" "I did."
"Then fwat's allln' ye?" "It's down
there," laying his hand on his stom-

ach. "If I Jump I'll break it and cut
mo Btummlck wid tho shell. If I kape
quiet, tho thlng'll hatch out, an' I'll
havo a Shanghai rooster clawln' me
lusldes."

Diphtheria Uarrlllua.
The bacillus of diphtheria Is

of an Inch long,
and when fixed in the human throat
It grows into a network with other
bacilli produced from It, all operating
togother to produce a virulent poison,
which whentaken into the blood causes
the fatal consequencesso apt to follow
from the disease.

Making Convrrtt.
"I hnd a long argument with Jinx

this morning," said the controversial
man, "and I convinced him."

"So he told mo."
"Ha! he acknowledged It to you, did

ho?"
"Yes. He said he'd rather bo con-

vinced than talked to death any day,"

Help Wanted.
Coogan (below) Say, Murphy.
Murphy (above) Phwat do yez want?
Coogan Jlst t'row me down a bhrlck

till 01 fill up mo hod.

Constancy,
Tho Boston Daily Standard, now five

days old, has begun to receive letters
from "Constant Reader." Springfield
Union.

John I Haa Stood fi for It,
Speaking about cup defenders,what

is tho matter with John L. Sullivan?

AN IMPORTANT CASE

IT COMES UP BEFORE THE
UNITED STATES COURT.

A !ult for an Kutoppsl Tha "Krk
Chemical Company, of La Crn(r(
JlnkM tlm Truulile.

Papers havo been filed in the United
Statescourt of tho wostorn district ol
Wisconsin, by Tarrant & Kronshage,
attorneys for the Storllnjj Remedy
company, of Chicago and Now York,
In a suit for estoppel and dumagos
ugulnst an Imitation of e, tha
tobacco habit euro. Tho action Is
brought againstu concorn culled tho
Kuruku Chomlcal company, of I.a
Crosso, Wis.

Tho principles Involved tn theso
proceedings are of tho utmost Impor-
tance to tho proprietary interests of
America In general, and (arm in
many respects, a test case, the out-
come of which will be carefully
watched by the many other important
manufacturingconcerns similarly Im-

itated. Not only the question of Imi-
tation of name, trademark, form of
preparationund package, enter Into
the etiso, but also tho proposition
whethertho actualadvertising litera-
ture used in establishingthe publicity
of a preparation can bo stolou with
impunity, word for word, by an Imita-
tor. Tho decision in this caso will
scttlo ono of tho vital points In United
States trade-mar- k and copyright law.

Madison (Wis.) Democrat.

(IrtiM or (.race.
According to recentresearches,tho

phrase "grass widow" is a corrup-
tion of "grace widow," which is a
term for ono who becomesa widow by
grace or favor, not of necessity, as
by death. It originated In tho earlier
days of Kuropeau civilization, whoa
divorces wero but seldom granted,
and then only by authority of tho
church. When such a decree was
granted to u woman tho rescript
stated: "Viduca do gratia," which
Interpreted Is "widow of grace." A
woman receiving such a divorce was
commonly called "a grace widow,"
and tho transition to "grass widow"
was easy. This latter term Is, In tho
United States, upplied to a woman
whosehusband has boen away from
her a cnnsldorablo longth of time, op
who has dosertod her. There is
reason In this. Tho lazy husband
lets his wifo go to grass. On tho
Dther hand, tho lono widow may bo
full of grace. Sho is never full of
jrass.

Ahuut Hall.
From tho Swiss meteorological roc-or- ds

bince 1S311, Dr. C. ileiss finds,
that hail is moro frequent in valleys
than on mountains, that it occurs cr

nearmarshes and in lake val
leys than over wooded country, and
that river valleys in the path of
thunderstorms favor its formation,
while cultivated land and hilly forest
reduce the intensity of hail storms.

Mln "I'ms-mi.-

The colossal figure of "Progress"
which is to surmounttho dome of tha
:ity hall at San Francisco, 30(1 feet
ibovo tho street, will bo twenty-tw-o

and one-ha-lf feet in height, and rep-
resents a female figure holding aloft
i torch. J. ho model has been com-
pleted by Marion Wolls, tho sculptor,
ind will soon be cast.

Snuir riow Clubt.
A now thing in women's clubs haa

just been organized at Princeton, Mo.
1'hey call it tho Snow Plow club and
its members aro to bold teas, socials
ind fancy fairs during the winter,
with tho object of raising funds to
eep the streetsand sidewalks clear

Df snow.

An OUI Game.
Prof. Culln of tho museum of arch-

eology of the University of Pennsyl
vania states that football originated
with tho Chinese. Ihe game waa
popular in China and Japan as early
is tho seventh or eighth century.

Tho latest ls3uo.of tho Statesman's.
l'oar Book gives some new figures as
to the population of China and Japan.
Hitherto in comparingtho two coun-
tries it has been tho habit to credit
China with UOO.OOO.OOO and Japan
with .'JO.OOO.OOO. From the latest
sstlmatcs, howovor, China properhas
3811,000.000, and its dependencies-Manchu- ria,

Mongolia, Thibet, Junga-i-a
and FastTurkostan increaso the

total to 402,080,000. Tho official
censusof Japan,mado In 1892, glvos
tho population at 41,089,940,nearly
aalf of which is credited to Central
Nippon.

Antique Coin.
Antlquo coins for personal adorn-oio-nt

aro regularly quotod, and those
most commonly obtained aro quoted
U pricos varying from $2 to $160.
rhe most valuablo of theso coins are
thoio in gold of Syria, Egypt, and
Greocofrom !)00 to 11 years B. C
Roman coins slnco the Christian era
ire quoted at from f20 to (75.

Fait Work.
The harvostor Invented by McCor-ml- ck

in 1831 has been so improved
that it is said it will cut and bind sa
aero of grain In forty-fiv- e minutes.

Sluging Milkmaid.
It Is a well known fact that the

milkmaids in Switzerland who csa
ting got hotter pay than those who
:annot sing. The reason is that
tuneful maid who sings at her work
coaxesmoro milk from s cow than a
songlessmilker can extract.

Oh, I'ttaswt
The albatrosshas been known to

follow a ship for two months without
ever being noon to alight in the water
or take a moment's rest. It Is be-
lieved to sleep on tho wing.

A Large Consumption.
Thero were 17,804,714 bunches ef

bananas consumed In the United
Statos last year. Jamaica, Cube,
Honduras and Colombia supply meet
of tho fruit. It li within the
memory of people of middles
when a bananawas a greetrarity.

An Incorrect Kiureuloa.
"As blind as a mole" U Dot m

ilble comparison, at the mole Is
tossedof good eye-sigh- t, although Me
sye aro vory small aboutthe sUeee"

niuktard seed.
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FAST COLLEGE TEAM.

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS CRACK
CLUB.

l.nt Wir It llput nil Comer nnd Till
Vi'ur will CriiM lint t Nntlmml nnd
OIIiit l.iMRui' Ori;iiil7utloii-- . The
I'l ij ir.

i '1 Morcr. tttt-"- nnt..
lego ball clubs
scheduled to crosjj&ill bats with the leag-
uers In exhibition

(Wv'All& jJL. gnmes this year. Is
"J the University of

Illinois nine. The
orgnnlzu 1 1 o n Is

' cVt probnhly thestrong-es-t
professionalCo-

llege ehlb west Of

the Alleghenle anil
always stands high at the close of the
College league season. The club has
beenIn training sincethe middle of Jan-
uary, and It Is expectedthat the players
will show up In tine form. The team
Is, with the exception of Capt. Freder-icko-n,

pitcher and D. Frederlckson,
catcher, the same one that beat all
comers last season. As great Interest
Is being manifested In college sports
this year a few words about the players
will not be without Interest This sea-
son there were three candidates for
tha box, one a substitutefor Fredrick-so- n

In '93 and anotherin '94, with three
men for catcher, one the regular back-
stop In '93 and onea "sub" last year. A
half dozenor more men were trying for
second base,and with so much material
at hand Capt. Haskell hadlittle doubt
that he could till the few vacancies
well. Haskell took his men to the field
last week, and they have been given
sieges of hard work, Carnahan. who
played first baseand pitched In the '93
team, does not seem to npproachhis '93
form. In practice gameshe has fared
ratherworsethan Kingman, a new man
with little experience. Hotchklss as-

sisted Fredrlckson last year, but he
seemsunable to locate the plate. Ho Is
a hard worker, watches the baseswell,
Is a good baserunner, but Is Inferior to
Carnahan as a hitter.

Thompson caught Hotchklss last
spring and did It well. He hits rather
freely, throws well and shows wonder-
ful Improvement over hi playing early
last year. He has been taking Infield
practice and It would be no great sur-
prise to see htm covering second base.
Butler has had little practice thus far,
but he showsgood stylo In his playing.
HUff will doubtless catch. Hadsell,
Blakeslee, and Cooper have been the
promising candidates for first bas-e-.

The first two named are new men.
Cooper ha the advantage of much
longer experience. Second base Is the

a.

CAPT. HASKELL.
most doubtful position. "Midget" Ful-
ton, brother of the player of 1S92 and
1833, Is a likely candidate, although
small. Forbes Is fairly promising.
Llndauer Is also playing a gameworthy
of attention. Capt. Haskell will retain
his position In the short field. Keeler
and Lowes have been the available men
for third, but Lowes appears to have
the best of It. He played the position
last year, and Is showinggood form this
spring. Lowes is a fair batter and a
good man on the bases. It wasbelieved
that there were no better college out-
fielders In the west last year than Roys-de-

Frees and Baum. They will hold
their positions, though they have not
got Into form. Boysden nnd Baum
cover a lot of territory. Frers Is slow,
but all three are sure fielders. The suc-
cess of the team will dependlargely on
how well the candidates for pitcher de-
velop.

AQUATIC.

Capt. G. II. Brewer, of the Vale fresh-
men crew, has resigned on account of
an old Injury.

The Mayence(Germany) 11 wing rlub
will send a crew to Henley for the
Grand Challengecup.

GeorgeBubenr offers to row rimmett
Haines, Cnrr or Wlngat". He hteers
clear of Harding. Sullivan and Barry.

Jake Gaudaur has written that ho Is
wi'llng to row Harding for the cham-
pionship of the world. If u purse of
S1.000 be put up.

U. M. Goetchlnl, of Vale. Is coaching
the Naval Academy boat crow for lis
race with the University of Pennsyl-vanl- a,

Juno 1. The cadets aro arrang-
ing t,wo matchesfor May.

Cornell University crew have onterc I

for the Waterford, Ireland, regatta.
The Pennsylvania crew are rowing

ewry day upon the Schuy'klll rlor.
Charles W. Archibald, Canada's

champion skiff sailer and canoeist, linn
decidedto competefor the International
canoecup at New York the comliur rea-
son, It being the first time he has

George W. Statzell. of the Peunsjl-vanl- u

Barge club, has been Indueod to
again accept the chairmanship of iliu
People'sregattacommltte". whleh Is a
guarantee that the big Fourtn of July
regattaon the Schuylkill will be us big
a success asusual.

THE WHEEL.

A cash prize of J200 Is to be given to
the writer of the best account of the
race for the Cycling Grand Prix In
Paris.

Gam, a well-know- n French r.irlng
man, Is said to have come Into a for-tun- u

of 18,000,000 francs, left him by n
Mexican aunt. O'arnl

Things go by contraries. No sooner
does ZA Hung Chang get his yellow
jacket back again than John-io- trl's
to discard his similar colored garment,

Thlity years ago velocipede races
were held In various parts of Frnnco.
It was the fashion then to ylve earn
maiiilno a distinct name, the same as
racu horses.

Osgood is looking after the University
of Pennsylvania's racing team,anJ ex-
perts the wearers of the red and blue
to finlih one, two, three in tlw Inter-collegia-

chumplonshlps,
A t.estorn wheel club has n plmter

cast of A. A, Zimmerman. Adorning
tlilf U a curd, which says: 'The only
Lust of Zlm; found in the ruins of Pom-pell:- "

That's record!

HANSEN HOLDS THE RECORD

A V.lnnoapolU c.TclUt Knde 31,003 MUtt
In Ten Month I.nnt Season.

A. A. Hansen, a Minneapolis cyclist,
succeededlastyear In riding 21,033miles
from March until the endof December,
a feat which has never been accom-
plished by any wheelman'n the world.
Hansen, who Is twenty-nin- e years of
nge, and weighs ICO pound", Is nn en-
thusiastic wheelman, and practically
spent all his spnro time In riding n
bicycle last season

To necompllsh 21.053 miles In ten
months necessitatesconstant riding in
all kinds of weather,nnd Hansenstntes
that by taking century rides constantly
ho was enabled to reach the remark-
able llgurcs. The Century Heart Club of
America has presentedhim with a spe
cial gold medal for his mileagerecords.
He rode fifty-nin- e centuries during his
ten mouths of riding, making sixteen In
October. Ills monthly mileage record
Is as follows:

Months. Mileage.
March 1,545
April ; 2,009
May 2.21S

June 2,473
July 2,740
August 2,033

September 2.1S4

October 2.7S2

November 2,141

December 1,125

During liU rides Hansen developed

M

A. A. HANSEN.
considerable speed, nnd succeededIn
placing the following road records to
his credit last year:

Five miles, 11m. 30s.; 10 miles, 26m.
30s ; 15 miles. 41m. 30s.; 20 miles, Mm.
30s.; 25 miles, in. It m. (Stnto record);
f.0 miles, 2h. 29m. 30. (American record);
75 miles, 3h 45m. (American record);
100ji miles, 3h. 3m. (American record);
the American six-ho- track, 10S miles
In 5h. 47m ; 224 miles In 20h. I0m. (State
for double century); 100 miles, Gh. CGm.
(State): Minneapolis to Northlltld, re-
turn, 102 miles, 7h 3m. (courserecord);
Minneapolis to St. Cloud, return, 14S
miles, 12h. 45m. (courserecord). St. Paul
to Stillwater. 174 miles, 49m. 30s. (State
record); Minneapolis to St. Cloud, 74
miles, Ch. 3m. (courserecord); Anaka to
Minneapolis, 20 miles, in. 2m. 3fts.
(course record); Minneapolis to Deep
Hnven, return, 34 miles, 2h. 4tn. (course
record); 370 miles 461 yards, 24 hours
(State track record).

He contemplates trying to surpass
his record of 21,053 miles this season.

THE DIAMOND.

Jim O'Rourke, is thinking of writing
a book, giving his short experiencenn
a minor league presidentand a league
umpire,

Tom Klnslow Is of the opinion that
even If Pittsburg should not win tho
championship It will surely beat out
Clevelandand Brooklyn.

Capt. Frank Motz. of the Hooslers,
was presented with n bat nine feet
long by his Akron admirers before ho
left for Indianapolis.

On the strength of Anson's glowing
letters Jim Hart has gone on rtAord
with the prediction that Chicago will
come EastMay 26 In the lead.

Judge Witt, of Richmond, president
of the Virginia league. Is undoubtedly
the henvUst magnate In baseball, pois-
ing the scalesat 275 pounds.

On eachlayer of stonesIn tho founda-
tion of Baltimore's new grandstand Is
a rabbit'sfoot, hermetically sealed.The
south Is taking no chances.

President Mumby. of the Michigan
league, writes that Port Huron, Lan
sing nnd Benton Harbor are knocking
nt the league'sdoor for admission.

Dan Brouthers Is throwing remark-
ably well. Dan's arm is as strong ns It
ever was. He has never had a lama
arm since he has been In baseball.

I'rutl Tuliimy Coming.
Frnu Talmny has been one of Ger-

manys best know comediennes.She
has been engagedby Manager Amberg
to appearat the Irving Plare theater for

FRAU TALMAV.
the seasonof 1895-'9- 6. She will appear
In "Nltouche." which has created a
good deal of attention on the other side,
and will then come to this country.

THE TURF.

There will be nn eight weeks' fall
meeting at Galcsburg this fall

Allerton Is tho only horse who ever
defeated Delmarch (2:11V4) In a race.

James Whelpley says that Duplex
(2.17U) will be a great horseIn his class
this year.

Peoria Is to have a first-cla- ss mile
track, and a meeting will probably le
held thero this season.

Pansy McGregor (2) (2.17VD hns been
driven on tho road all tho pnst winter.
Ono of her engagementsis the Kentucny
Futurity.

Reports from all parts of Kentucky
are favorable regarding the condition
of brood mares and their foals. Both
are In a vigorous and healthy condi-
tion.

Tin Vinplre'4 Aiinuitl l.erture.
President Young, of the National

league, Is Just now engagedIn prepar-
ing a general letter of and coun-
sel to tho membersof vlie staff of um-
pires. He does not consider It neces-
sary to call tho umpires to Washington
to receive Instruction as to their du-
ties, but ho Is of the opinion that a few
suggestionsfrom Mini In the shapeof a
personalletter will meetall the require-
ments o tfhe situation

RICE PAPER.

The Ctil(c Tree I Now KurrrMfnlljr
drown In Florida.

The rlce-pnp- cr tree, one of tlio most
Interesting of the Mora of Clilnn, hna
teccntly been successfully experi-
mented with In Florida, whero It now
flourishes, with other and
Oriental species of trees nnd shrubs,
says the St. Louis "Republic." When
nrst transplantedIn Ainerlcnn soil tho
experimenters expresseddoubts of Us
hnrdlness, fearing Hint It would bo un-nb- lo

to Btnnrt tho winters. All theso
fears havo vanished, however, nnd It
Is now tho universal opinion that it Is
as well ndnpted to Ihe climate of this
country ns to that of tho famed Flow-
ery Kingdom. It Is a smnll tree, grow-
ing to a height of lessthan fifteen feet,
with a trunk or stem from threo to flvo
Inches In diameter. Its ennes, which
vary In color nccorrtlng to season, are
large, soft nnd downy, the form some-
what resembling that noticed In thoso
of tho castor benn plant. The cele
brated rice paper, tho product of this
queer tree, Is formed of thin slices of
the pith, which Is taken from tho body
of the tree In beautiful cylinders sev-
eral inches In length. Tho Chlneso
workmen apply tho blade of n sharp,
straight knife to theso cylinders, nnd,
turning them round either by rudo
machinery or by hand, dexterously
Inro the pith from the clrcumfercnco
to tho center. This operation makes
n roll of equal thickness throughout.
After a cylinder has thus beenpared
It 13 unrolled nnd weights are plnccd
upon It until tho surface Is rendered
uniformly smooth throughout its en-

tire length. It Is altogether probable
that If rice paper making becomesnn
industry in the United States theso
primitive modes will bo dono away
with.

WHIST IN A LION'S DEN.

Nmel Srnvitlim Si rue In Hungarian
Mr linger! '.

In tho Hungarian menageries a fa-

vorite sensationsceno is for four whist
players to sit down and play n rubber
In the lion's den, while a fifth stands
uy 10 see rnir play on tho part of the
lions. I thought I had played whist
under all possiblo circumstances nnd
In company with tho very strangest
specimens of created beings, but this
experience Is beyond me. Some peo-
ple are made nervous by folk looking
over their hand, which (unless they
are my adversaries) does not affect mo
at nil, but I don't think I should like
this from n lion; the greater tho atten-
tion he paid mo tho less pleased I
should feel by tho compliment. I am
sure I should be very much put out-e-ven

if it wero evoked by a mistake of
my opponent's If he roared. Hunga-
rian players do not seem to mind theso
things. The other day, however, it
appears this very interesting perform-
ance was given onco too often. The
lions, with delicate forbearance, ab-

stained, It Is true, from Interfering
with tho players, says the Illustrated
London News, but they went for tho
fifth man, whom they doubtless con-
sidered superficial, and made very
short work of him. In splto of tho
selfishnessthat Is ofton, though most
unjustly, attributed to card players,
the rubber broke up at once.

Whcrn Thejr Lead To.
A curlous-mlnde- d citizen of Chicago

has projected the line of Madison
street, in that city, straight cast until
it runsover the Aventlno hill In Rome.
Van Buren street, ho finds, will pass
Just southof tho Aurelian wall, near
tho Porta Appla. St. Peter's is east of
Maple street. Thero are lnflnlto possi-
bilities in such geometrical experi-
mentation. The production of Deacon
streetIn Boston might very likely lead
through Ibsen's backyard. The latest
modern "sky-scraper- ," piled one story
on another indefinitely, might be
bumped over at last by some swift
comet or meteor. Or tho town of Ny-ac- k

In this state If dropped through
the earth, In some way, might disperse
itself in bubbles In tho South seas.
Now York Tribune.

Her Father Wat netting In Form.
He pondered in sllenco for a mo-

ment. When the ormulu clock had
measureda momentho spoke.

"Darling," he said, "do you think
your father divines my purposo?"

Tho lovely girl did not ponder at nil.
Sheansweredat once.

"Egbertolrt," she whispered, "I
think ho suspecLs. Tor upwnrd of a
week now he hasdevotedan hour each
afternoon practicing the drop kick with
a bag of sand." Detroit Tribune.

A MIMuke,
The pastor badeher proceed.
"Tell mo nil." ho urged kindly.
"I put a button In tho contribution

box," she faltered.
Ho smiled,
"And did your conscience trouble

trouble you?" he asked.
Thewomanraisedher eyes earnestly.
"No," she answered. "I put In tho

wrong button and broke a set and I
would like to exchange It, It you
please." Detroit Tribune

Proof Not to Ho Denied.
Tho girl strove to bo c;skn,
"Aro you very sure," she asked,

"that you love me for myself alono?"
"Darling," he cried, "I swear It. I

would love you still, even If tho Na-
poleon fad should oxplodo and thoso
relics of yours become worthless ex-
cept for Junk."

Sho could but bellove him. Detroit
Tribune.

A Hlnipla Name.
Prof. John Mlchels writes In tho

.Scientific American of nparaslte called
"tarcosperlrtluni," the eggsor germs of
which often exist by mllllous In the
flesh of hogs. It Is supposed to bo
harmless, but It Is never safe to eat
pork or any other kind of meat until It
has been thoroughly cooked.

Quito Hurprlte.
Smith LI Hung, the Chineseenvoy,

must have been very much surprised
when he was shot.

Jones Yes, I don't think anything ot
tho kind ever entored his head be-
fore.

,n Kirrplloii to the Itnlr,
Bacon Troubles never come singly,
Egbert Oh, I don't know; I'o seena

fellow with only one black eye. Yonk- -
em Statesman.

THE KINDLY LIGHT.

RELIGION AID REFORM THE
WOlJLD OVER.

Short Sermons of n Char-

acter Thn ftkeptlr Jet i Minrp Hap
Illmtn From the ltnni's Horn Liv-

ing Truth.

LI, tiii: BELLS
of heaven may
ring,

All tho birds of
heave n in n y
sing,

All the winds of
earth may bring

All sweetcrsounds
together;

Sweeter far thnn
mVVtv

nil things heard,
Hand of harper,

Innn lit lilril.
Soundsof woods, at sundownstirred,
Welling water winsome word,

Wind In warm, wnim weather;
Ono thing yet there Is that none
Hearing ere Its charms be done,
Knows not welt the sweetestono
Hoard of man beneath the sun,

Hoped In henven hereafter;
Soft and strong, nnd loud and light,
Very round nnd very light.
Heard from morning's rosiest height.
Where tho soul of nil delight

Fills a child's clear laughter.
Golden bells of welcome rolled
Never forth such notes, nor told
Hours so blithe In tones so bold
As the radiant mouth of gold-H- ero

that rings forth heaven.
If the golden-creste-d wren
Were a nightingale, why, then
Something seen nnd heard of men
Mlfit be hnlf ns sweetas when

Luughs a child of seven.
ALGERON C. SWINBURNE.

To Make (llrls Think.
Do not expect your brother to bo ns

dtjnty as n girl. Exercise, nnd never
try to look as If you were In delicate
health. Do not quarrel with your
brother, do not prench to him, nnd do
not coddle him. Make him your friend,
and do not expect him to be your serv-nn- t,

nor let him expect you to be his.
Never think you can afford to be dawdy
at home. Cleanliness,hair well dressed
nnd a smile will make a calico look
like silks nnd satins to a father or
brother. Introduce every new ncqualnt-nnc- e

to your mother ns soon ns
possible. Enjoy the pleasuresprovided
for you by your parents to tho fullest
extent. They will like that as n reward
better than nny other. Most fathers
aro Inclined to over-Indul- their
daughters. Make It Impossible for
your father to spoil you by fairly re-

turning his devotion nnd affection.
Have nothing to do with girls who
snub their parents.

All young girls, whether rich or poor,
educatedor uneducated,makesome ono
good thing n particular point In your
life. If you will be n cook or house-
keeper, bo thoroughly good. Have a
general knowledgeof nil matters of In-

terest or Importance,but have ono par-
ticular branch perfect, so that If tho
time comes when you must face the
world nnd carve your own fortune, you
will be able to do that something well.
No mgtter how homely the duty, Its
Value Is enhancedtenfold by beingwell
done. It Is as creditable to be a thor-
ough housekeeper as to be a good
toocher or accountant.

I.I ting Truth.
Ho always does his bestwho always

does all he can.
A sermonmay be very heavy and still

not have much weight.
Religion and common sense mixed

make an admirable compound.
Only a brave man Is afraid of a ghost

of n murdered opportunity.
It Is well to have a noble purpose,but

oh! perform the doing of It.
The man who prays In public to hide

his meannessndvertlses It Instead.
That prayer Is from the heart which

moves us to pray with our hands.
There Is no warmth for the soul In

tho religion thnt Is worn for a cloak.
Angels pity the man who Is working

hard and living poor that he may die
rich.

Brave, honestmen shnmc thedevil by
looking their own faults squarely In the
face.

When a person says he cannot live
without sin quite often thewish is fath-
er to the thought.

Tha Domlnle'n Frnyer.
MIbs Holly Elliot Seawell relates the

following anecdote In the course of a
sketch of John Paul Jones,In the Cen-
tury:

The landing on St. Mnry's Isle thor-
oughly alarmed the coasts, and the
name nnd chnracter of tho vessel nnd
her commander were well known. The
Ranger being seen beating up the Sol-wa- y

toward tho "lang town o' Kirk-
caldy." the frightened people assem-
bled on tho shore, nnd presently came
their "meenlster," the Rev. Mr. Shlrrn,
lugging a huge nrmchnlr, which he
Hung down on tho shore, nnd then
plumped himself violently Into It. Ho
was short of breath and very angry
with the Deity for permitting such da-
iries as Paul Jones; nnd, putllng nnd
bluwlng. ho mnde the following prayer,
which tradition has preserved:

"Now, Lord, dtnna ye think It Is a
shamefor ye to send this vile pirate to
rob our folk o' Kirkcaldy? For ye ken
they are pulr enoughalready, nnd line
nnethlng to spnre. They are all fairly
guld. nnd It wad be a pity to servethem
In le a wa The wa' the wind blows,
he'll be hero In n Jiffy, nnd wha kens
what he may do? He Is nane too guld
for onythlng. Muckle's the mischief he
has done already. Ony pocket gear they
haegatheredthegither, he will Hang wP
tho whole o't, nnd maybe burn their
houses,take their clu'esand strip them
to their narks.

"And wae's me! Wha ken but the
bluldy villain may take their lives. Tho
pulr women ore malst frightened out o'
their wits, and thebairns shreeklngaft-
er them. I canna tho't It! I canna tho't
It! I haebeen long a fatthfu" servnnt to
ye, Lord; but gin ye dlnna turn the
wind about and blow the scoundrelout
o' our gate, I'll nae stir a foot, but Just
sit here until the tide comes In and
drowns me. 8ne tak' your wull o't,
Lord!"

The prayer nppcars to have been ef-
fective; for at that very moment tho
wind changednnd blew "tho scoundrel
out o" our gate."

Itellgloa uml It form.
Dr. John Hall of New York, who Is

said to receive the largest salary ofnny minister In tho country, besideshis
princely "ncomo of $10,000 a year, has a
beaultfui In Fifth avenue, In
one of tho most valuable blocks In tho
city,

It was reported at Hie recent annual
conferenceof deaconessesof the Metho-
dist Episcopalchurch In New York city,
that since the movementstartedIn 1878
there have been 600 deaconessesIn the
work, and the society hub property
worth $480,000.

A movementIs on foot In Indianapo-
lis, Ind., to put an end to tho renting

f property for Immoral purposes The
first arrest was made recently, and
the prostcutlon wus along the line that
such uso of property Injures the vulua
of adjoining property,
, Miss Jennie Smith, tho famous rail.

u

rond evangelist, recently orgnnlxert
temperanceassociationnt Kent, O, Th
prospectJor either religious or temper-nnc-e

work In this town was not bright,
but sho was ,'lded by mnny railroad
men to whom s'ho had been a blessing.

The Bullnn of Turkey Is setting nn ex-

ample which ought to shame mnny of
us. since he Is sending out Mohamme-
dan missionaries to Africa nt his own
expense,for tho nvoved purposo of
checking the Christian advance In that
continent. Evidently he does not think
the missions to Afilca have been fail-
ures.

Tim 1n, Al.ll.n1.1 MnT.nnn. D. D.
general correspondingsecretary of the
Foreign Missionary society of thu
Chilstlnn church, will leavenbout Aug.
1 for an extendedtour of Inspectionof
nil the mission establishments of thin
church In foreign fields. He will go to
Jnpnn. Chlnn, India, Turkey and to
many points In Europe,

The flnnnclnl depression prevnlllng
throughout the woild Is felt by the Mc-A- ll

mission ns well as by nil other mis-
sions. During the pnst year tho McAll
mission received nbout $SO,000, of which
J26.000 came from England nnd over
J31.000 from the United States. In con-

sequenceof the reduced Income calls
for new woik will have to be put off.

Tho Tomklns Avenue Congregatlonnl
church In Brooklyn, N. Y with a mem-
bership of 2,118, stnnds nt the head of
the CongiegntlonnldenominationIn this
country. The edifice contains 292 pews
on tho mnln lloor nnd 1GS In tho gallery
with n seating capacityof 2,029. The
parish is divided geographically Into
twenty districts ench, under tho enro
of u deacon nnd deacones Tho Rev.
R. R. Merldeth, D. D., Is pastor, and
the Rev, S. R. Bridges, assistant.

Itnm'a Horn HIiiM.
Anybody enn make enemies, but only

tho Chrlstlnt. can love them.
No power but that of the holy spirit

can produceholiness of henrt and life.
A man In earnest about his soul will

be In enrnestabout everything ho does.
Pigs have been washed, but none

havo ever been cured of their love for
mud.

The dove seller hns no more right to
be In the temple than the dealer In cat-
tle.

It Is better not to fast than to do It
In a way that gives tho devil all the
benefit.

Tho less blood there Is In n sermon
tho more compliments the preacher
will get.

Have an eye single to the glory of
God, If you have to give up n right
eye to do It.

Every Christian should live so thnt
thoso who follow him will travel to-

ward heaven.
The religion thnt would kill a smile

on the face of n child docs not come
from God.

In proportion ns a preacher fishes for
complimentshe loses the ability to fish
for men.

Thero nre plenty of promises In the
Bible for those In the dark, but none
for those In doubt.

Tho devil hns to work hard In the
neighborhoodof tho mnn who Is prais-
ing God seven dnys In the week.

The devil can sleep In church, when
the preaching Is being done by n man
whose religion Is nil In his head.

No religious act should ever be per-
formed In a way to make the world
think that serving God Is hard work.

The devil can sit down nnd restwhen
we have so much missionary work on
hand that we cannot tuke time to pray
In Bccret.

An Offering that Was Itrjrrtccl.
"Cain brought of the fruit of the

ground nn offering unto the Lord."
(Gen. 4:3.)

Thero was In the offering of Cain none
of the elementsof sacrifice, and God
rejected it. It was a testimony thnt he
possible, and try to win admiration In
heart. Therewas In It no declaration of
love or devotion to God, for he had
none. It was simply the effort of a bar-
gain seeker. Tho ruse of a man who
was trying to deceive heaven for his
gain. His position wus not essentially
different from thnt of a man who
standsnt nn auction block and bids for
somethinggrudgingly. It is not likely
that he brought tho bestof his produce,
or that which had cost him most of ef-
fort, but the probabilities nre for so
does the nntural man do y that
he brought the poorest he could find,
and If he had anythrlng he couldn't
use or give awny, he brought It out and
piled It up on his altar as high as he
could reach, to make as big a show us
poslsble, and try to win admiration In
heaven for his generosity. It may be
that when he saw Abel's little altnr
with nothing on it but a lamb, he de-
spised It for Its Inslgnlncnnt appear-
ance, nnd wns determined to mnke a
show that would bo something worth
while, nnd so pwhups he built nn nltar
that wns largo and showy, nnd then
filled It with whatever was nenrcst and
easiest to carry. After that, jwrhaps,
he threw his head back lu self-rig-

eousness,nnd paradedback and forth
in front of his altnr with tho air of a
man very well satisfied with hlmbelf.
Purely many full brothers to Cain are
living yet.

"IllenMd Are tlio I r In Spirit."
"Blessed nre the poor In spirit; for

theirs Is the kingdom of heaven"
(Mntt. C:3.)

Jesustaught that tho way to become
rich Is to obtain tho spirit of content.
Thnt tho richest people are thosewhoii
treasures cannot be destroyed, burnedup or stolen. Thnt the most blessed of
nil desires Is n desire for God, nnd forpurity of heart and life. He did notsay, Blessed are tho poor In this world'sgoods, or the poor In wisdom, or thopoor In health, or bodily strength; butblessed are the poor In spirit or thepiudent In spirit. Those who controlthmselves;thoso who Instend of being
ruled by their passions,rule them. He
didn't menn, Blessed aro those whohavo no spirit, but blesed nro they whoaro not In bondageto their lower nn-tur-e.

"Blessed are tho poor In spirit,
for theirs Is the kingdom of heaven,"
That Is, they have become subjects to
the heavenlygovernment,and find theirJoy In obeying Its laws. They are fel-
low citizens with the saints and mem-ber- s

of the household of God. Theyhavo become possessorsof tho peaceofheaven,and rejoice with tho Joy thatcan only belong to those who nro con-
scious that they have received thespirit, and now desire abovenil else to
do the will of God. The poor In spiritare the truly rich, for they know them-selvesto bo the children of God.

The ttumlar Conirlrnra.
Zlons' Herald: Tho nssumptlonIs thntto do a questionablething on Sundny

is more of a sin than to do It on Mondor any other duy In tho week. The pei .
son making this distinction virtually
asserts that It Is wrong to do somethings on Sunday which mny be allright on other days of tho week. Thissetting up of a Sunday conscience overngaInst a week-da- y conscience Is thor-oughly Illogical, for It creates twostandardsof right nnd wrong. The com-pa- ss

always points north. Consciencealways points toward tho polo star ofeternal light; nnd It Is Just as foolish,for anyone who .wishes to travel UghW
ward, to go more obliquely towaid Itfor six days than ono does on theseventi,, as to try to gain the northDole by going north-northwe- for ultJuys and duo north the next,

STATE CONDENSATIONS.

A DrUrr of Dmllf llpptBlBs !'
Variant Souroas.

Tho other mornlnp at Dnllas, n

Mr. Joo U. Lovo, son or Unltod States
Marshal Lovo, andono of his deputies
was removing some clothing front his
vnllso, n pistol which wus In tho
vnllso was dlehurgod. Tho bull
passedbotwoon tho third and fourth
lingers of younjr Kovo's right hand
and cntorod tils right sldo just bolow

tho arm pit, Inflicting a very sorious
wound. Surgical aid was 6nmmonod
Immediately and nn effort made to
locuto tho' ball, without success.
Whon tho young mnn wont to unpack
his viiliso ho wns sotting In a rooking
chulr and took tho pistol up nnd throw
It behind htm, nnd as he thro It It
was discharged.

Hev. C. H. Hnrkor of Midlothian,
spoaklng of Wnxnhochlo u fow days
ago snld: "Myself and half-broth-

named Waxahuchto In ISM; wo

namod It for tho creek close by; In

tho spring of 1811), In company with
several otherswho havo passedaway,
I orgunbod tho llrst religious society
In tho cabin of Maj. Hogors. (trass
grow nbout horo thott its high us a
man on horsobuck. (irout changes
havo tuken placo stneo thon."

At l'urls. recently, a fodorul pris-

oner attempted to cscapo frdm tho
prison by tearing tho blankot on his
bed Into strips, out of which ho mudo
a ropo long enough to roach tho
ground. Just beforo descending ho

throw his shoos from tho window,
which attractedtho attontlon of tho
jailor, roaultlng In his dotoctlon. His
narao Is Parsons,and ho Is wanted In
Georgia for alleged connection with
an illicit distillery.

Tho other night a negro entered
tho house of an old man and woman
nnmed Clancey, noar Devers, in Lib-

erty county, tho man at tho timo be-

ing absent. Tlio negro bout tho wo-

man, who Is very old, Into insensi-
bility. In loavlng tho housoho met
tho husband, whoo arm ho broko
with a blow from his bludgeon, tho
old man giving him a blow with a
rock. Tho woman cunnot livo.

In Wharton county, it fow days ago,
n mnat tnlinitinn fitwl u t mIpi n I m nilmniituav iiiiiuiuuu uuu oivauuiu vi tmu
was committed. Tho victim wus a

I

I llttlo girl named Martha
ashlngton, who was ravished by a

burly negro, Hon Applin. Tho littlo
ono wns so badly injured that sho
died in awful agony shortly after her
body was found.

George X. Todd, a cotton mill man,
Is ut Temple figuring on tho erection
of a cotton mill thero. He has madu
a proposition to orect a lo.uOJ spin-
dle, 460 loom miltthore, providing tho
citizens will donato iwonty-flv- o acres
of land, 2o,00U in cash and build a
brick, one-stor- y houso 200x000 feot.

Tho San Antonio and Aransas I'nss
ocently opened a very extensive

gravel pit at Sorbin, Lee county, and
Intend getting gravul out by convicts
and graveling tho ontiro lino. The
gravel is said to be the finest in tho
btuto and will muko u superior road-
bed.

Speaking of Improvements, at
llrownwood thero aro threo blocks of
brick buildings in course of con-
struction, llrownwood also has the
Santa Vo division shops, tho Fort
Worth and Hio Grande roundhouse, a
compress and cotton seedoil mill.

At Knnls, Kills county, recently,
Jonnio Finklea, the little daughter of
Frank Flnkloa, wns bitten by u sup-
posedmad dog. Tho child wa tuken
to Kaufman to apply a inudslono to
tho wound.

Tho othor night about 1 o'clock at
Orchurd, Austin county, Mr. Graves
shot and Instantly killed Miss Floronco
Atkinson, his ndoptod daughter, 12
years old, mistaking her for a burg-
lar.

At Hryan, recently, a negro numed
Klnzio died of lockjaw, having bcon
unablo to got his mouth open for sev-
eral days. An otlort to open his
mouth by forco caused profuso bleed-
ing.

Hugh Thomas, a colore 1 lud from
Corslcana, was found on tho rullroad
noar Uryan tho othor morning with
his log broken. Ho says ho was
thrown oil by a brakemun.

At Marshall rocoMly Leo Callaway,
proprietor of the Murshull bottling
works, dtodvery suddenly while sit-
ting In his ollico chair at the works.
No ono was with him.

Tho cornerstono of tho Uurleson
collogo. a Baptist institution at
Greenville, was laid recently with
Masonic coromonles.

Montaguo county will vote ou local
option in tho near future, as a peti-
tion is boing circulated asking that
an election be held.

Tho striking stone cuttersat Lata-pusu- s
havo ugroed to u compromise of

3.25 per day und huvo gone to work.
Representatives Stubbs and Spil-lan- o

of Galveston county cumo toblows In tho capltol tho other duy.
Tho county Alllanco of Montaguo

county met at Hrldgowater recently,
.there was a largo attendance.

Tho Haptlsts of Toinplo havo lot thocontractfor u 1:,u0j brick church.
KIght business houses and theircontents wero burned tho othor nlchtat Culdwell. Some Insurance.
Fruit stands, soda fountain tilueosclgur stanJsund all saloons aro nowclosed of Sundaysat Houston.
Thu contractfor tho Fruit 1'uUcobuilding ut Tyler bus been letwork will commencoat ouce.
Tho steamboat Harvey mado an--

bluffih11' I"0"1,0141"" tMoLWduy.

Honhum recently by s100tn,MmJ
A fowl which is a cross between aattoir

,nniT,rb hB VOt01
mou.lytorunincreu.ola tho bchoJl

f.iT; (Jentry ha boon
county charged with WUrj0S

CataUoCrXoS00 "

fStl count"

oXsawm vox -
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THE SUNDAY SCHte

npcriDP mi A..- .- .. u'lwr. riunit,"
The tlolden Test! "nt ,?en tt A

swrrctl Nothlngi do .That I'llat, M

Teiieir- - .naiK , i
!

lU'fore Ills CrujIllxliMi.

Introductory-Enr- ly Friday mon,ttJ
April 7, A. 1). 30, Jesus wns brnii.i,.. I
the Judgment hall of Pilate, probab 1
In the tower of Antunln, Just ouum'1
the northwest corner of the temril
nron, In Jerusalem.'

First Exnmlnntlon Before riat,verses 1. "Tho chief priests ieu.'
consultation," For thn formal ratlflci
tlon of the results renohed lu the raidnight meeting. A legal sentence couli
not be given before sunrise. "IiounJ
Jesus." According to old trmlttlob
with n cord nroutul His neck "ui
delivered Him to Pllntc" Expcctint
that He would without hesitation,
firm their own sentence.Tho JewnVi...".
fully suppressedthe religious ground,!
un ,,iii.ii iiiv "' our
Lord, theso could have no Influx
with n lloman court. Therefore the
charged Him with seditious ngltatu '
prohibition of the payment of th
tribute money, nnd the nr.sumptlon of
liiu mirijouiuun iiuu ui n.ing nt thfe I

2. "And Pilnto nsked Him." rut,.'
within the courtroom, "Art Thou th
King of tho Jews?" In nil four G(
pels these nro the first words of Pllaij'
to Jesus, "Thou sayest It," This It
not to be taken hs-- doubttil answer'
but ns a strong nttlrmatlon. Alford.

3. "And the chief priests nciused Hint
of mnny things." Itepeuted thlrcharges nnd put forth ever' possible
nrgument.

r.. "But Jesus yet." no more after
what he had said to Pilate, "answcri
nothing." Heply would be uselessto
those who had determined to kill Him,
" so that Pilate mnrvelled." HowcouM
He be calm nnd silent under this storm
of nccusntlons7

I. Pilate SendsJesusto Herod Luke
xxlll.:3-1- 2. Hearing Galilee mentioned'-a-s

a part of the country where Jesui
had stirred up the people, Pilate a-
ttempts to escapefrom his perplexltlei
by delivering Jesus up to Herod, the
tetrnrch of Galilee, then visiting inJe-rusnte-

The Jews vehementlynccuw
Jesus. Herod questions nlm at length.
nut Jesusrefuses to say n word. Then
Herod nnd his men of wnr mock Hli
claims to be n king, array Him In royal ,

robes,nnd send Him back to Pilate.
III. The Second Trial, verscB 6--R J. ,

"Now nt that feast he released unto
them one prisoner." Annually at that
feast, nnd fittingly to the nature of the
fenst. "Whomsoever they desired."
The choice lay with them.

7. "There wns one nnmed Darabbns'
son of Abbas. "Lay bound In prisoa"
Matthew says ho was n celebrated r.

S. "And tho multitude crying nlcrcl"
II. V., "went up;" thnt Is, thronjtj
about the hall nnd were clnmorouj.
Vo ns he hnd ever done." Ueleasethe
prisoner they had asked. Accordlnst)
Luke, Pilate now assembledthe mien
and the multitude, nnd declared b-
efore them thnt Jesus was Innocent,u
Judgedboth by himself nnd Herod.

9. "Will ye that I release unto you

the King of the Jews?" This expression
was nn attempt to enlist the patriotic .

feelings of the multitude.
10. "For he knew that the chief priests

Jinil delivered Him for envy." If Jmus
was such a favorite with the peoplf,

perhaps they would choosehim for r-
elease.

11. "The chief priests moved the peo-

ple. Appealed to their fears, paMkmi,
and prejudices. During tho Intervil
while the Jews weio mnklng their
choice, Pllnte had Jesus scourged with

the terrible Itoman ilngcllum. Pithari
this was done to touch the hearts of

the people; that It might sulllce insteaJ
of crucifixion.

12. "And Pilate answered," brlnglw
Jesusout before them, with tho crown

of thorns and purple robes (John, xlx.;
.) "What will ye then that I ihill

do unto Him?" Pilate askedthis qutt-tlo- n

when he had no right to.
13."And they cried out ngaln.' Cruclfr

Him.' " A tumultous shout,"To the
cross, the cross."

U "Why, what evil hath he.donr
What excuse is there for cruclf)lnx
Hltn7 But it was nil In vain. Theyonlr
"cried out the more exceedingly'Crlclfr
Him.' " When Pllnte had washed hli

hands to clear himself of the guilt

of tht murder ofJesus,tho whole mult-
itude cried out, "His blood be upon ui
and cur children," And It was upoa
them. Some thirty years later, and on

that.very spot, was Judgment pro-- '

nounced agnlust some of tho best la

Jerusalem;nnd among the 3.600 vlctlmi
of the governor's fury, not a few wert
scourged nnd crucified right over

ngnlnst tho prctorlum. Some of the

wicked ruleis and raging populace who

that day cried "Crlclfy Him!" and '
thousands of their children rhared la

tho unpnralled horrois of the destruc--

tlon of Jerusalem. Claik,
IV. The sentence,verse 15. "Pilate,

willing to conteVt the people, deliver!
Jesus to bo crucified." Pilate woulJ
only do right If ho could do It without
too great a cost.

SPICES,

Charllo's Mother Charllo Is Rcner-ou-s

to a fault. Charlie's Girl-W- ell, I

guessI'm not a fault, then.
'

InBiirnnco Official Of what' COB

plnlnt did your father dlo? AilIlcMt i
Tho lurv fnur.il him culltv.
Aunt Rosa Well, Juanlto, ! i,

would you like to bo wSen jo ,

aro grown un? Juanlto (whose parents

aro very strict) I'd like to be an of (:
nhan. i

lllirbv fnn hnnnl Pullman CSrl !i

What was It that conductor callodoulll
Mrs. H n.innn Tu'imtv nilnUtCJ fW.'J
-s-omething or other. HlRhy- -'l

divorce, probably. ',M

I nnn lirn.n r nA..AM wfltr BOJl""M iiuinvi A HUl.-- -
fentlinm In mi? l.o nnrlnnr--1 knO

you don't, Ianoy. Why Is It? WM
Wnlker-I- 'm afraid I'll strlM
,....v nuuiu iur 10 IIUII1. I

FrlnnriTlnur nr voll dolM DOW.' J

Scribbler-Fi- rst rate. Tho Rev-- Mr'fJ
Salntllo and I have gono Into partw' m

ship. Making money hand oer
IIPI, --J It - . MAAAffat" I
i.u. now uo you uiu.inev- - ji

Wrlto linnlru nml tin denounces tbtIB- -

Miss Diane (contemptuously)-"!?!-- "'!

n nice-lookin- g watch. Did you --

,

to buy a suit of clothes to get tM"-Joh-

Ware (rofloctlvoly)-N- o. on "
Pnntrn--u f l.n.1 in haII nnn.

Il . iflnr. nll'o anlil .hn TCHWj hPf'. ,1

man Is ho who thinks bo Is better tM J
anybody else who Is slue UH'l
self, aa the saying goes. Sbe--w j
I bfipposo you ought to know. ,1

"if I should nsk you to marry J
he auhl amiiino eaMIv and w:.'l
"would you say 'yes'?" "My d J j
low," eho responded In a tone

"you talk to nio s i- - w

receiving my flrct fropw-U- '

iA
t

aw' ..ffiA ,
ataaSBRp r i-- . .i.

Jtr. i tii) i
-- Ig

g -
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OQMJSW TAKES HISLIFE

MDEDBVTAKINOAN OVEn- -
nr.nPMnDIlUIIJIJ...!puscur

Old Sinn """ '" un inpoin
f t.nmlvil "'", Xnllrond Tj nt
lttlpinnt Iiuu i'mi ARiasimatcu in

nfio County

alveston, Tox., Moy C. L. Rose--

,rg committed suiciuo in mo now
hotol Saturday with morphine,

iiiso ho could not bo curod of
rht's disease Ho was an Israe--

nbout 13 years 01 ago, woighea
fut 160 pounds. Uo was ovldontly
bdulcr, as was inuicaicu oy nis li- -

te, Issued to Mm in Uilloront towns
Ibostuto. Ihoro was a bunch 01
lor directed to him 'found. Among
I I.. .1.I..U !.

iQ was UIlu '" " '" uailiu Ul
Aaron l'lmstolii was montlonoa

iho friend of Rosenborg. Mr. Plm--

a was soon und Bald Rosonborg
bo to his storo about two wooks
i and requested permissionto Iuavo
grips until ho should roturn from
hospital. Ho was suffering with

Lilt's dlsoaso and wanted tho doc
h to use the knife on hlmr but, ho

mo tlioy ruiused to uo so.
lid not sco him ugaln until yes- -

Iday, whoa ho camo and got
crips, i auviscu mm to

I to Now York, where tho surgeons
luld operate on him. Ho docldod
I co and budo mo good-by-e Rosen.
Irg wasjborn in Stockholm, Sw'edou,

itnau neon an ovor. tno wonu.. uis
mo was in San FronjiWo.

Dead nn I ho Train.
f

Bbaumont, Tox., May G A carol
llroad tics, on tho ton of which was
o body of an agod man, was.loft in
launiont by a wost-boun- d Southern
icllic freight train. Tho body was
lag acrosstho car, the head resting
a bag of clothes. Ry his sldo was

cup of water, and everything indi
ted too tram crow Dad been kind to
ic old manduring his last moments.
istlco Ragsby bold an inquest and
und that tho deceased was ,'oo
ouso, about 00 years old, who had
orkod as a soctlon hand about lloau- -

oat and Urange for tho last six
olght years. Nothing could bo

lamed as to tho matinorof his death,
nd Judgo Rlgsby postponed tbo in- -

luest until ho could secure tbo ovl- -
enco oi mo train crow.

I.lxlitnliig'a Work.
IllO Sl'IHKa-- . Tox.. Msv 1 A tav

Jays ago Win. Sanderson wus driving
i hock ui snoopto ana camp--
u aoout lorty-nv- o miles soi'th of
hero lor tho night. About S o'clock

heavy ruin und oluctrln Ktnrm
suscd him to got up and start around
o look after tho shcop. Soon aftor a
cry brilliant Hash occurred and ho
'as stricken on tho head, knocking a
olo in hh skull, breaking un his
ody, stearin? olT his clothes and
lieltlnL' Ills watch und chain. Ills
lody was found about daylight and
ras camcu to Ainuunu. lcsterdm--
nurnlnir Sanderson's remains worn'

Ihlppod to San Angolo, tho homo o(
lurraicd, accompunlod by K. C. San
lei-so- and J. I. McDowell.

Appropriation and tin, Vain.
Austin, Tex., May 1. It Is current

el' .f that Gov. Culbarsnn will vnto
Iho $30,000 item in tho genoral aj- -

prupnaiion Dili lor tno erection of n
mess hall at tho agricultural and mn.
tlianical rollego; also 000 for tho li-

brary and G0u0 for electrical uppa-latu- s
for tho university. Ho will

fcardlv disturb tho J.I-IO- for thn nnn.
logical department inserted in tho
triu uy mo iree conieronco commlttoo,
Si said COmmlttca wna In nnnitnnt
tonsultatlon with him, and It is pro--
SUIllcd that tho now (naturna Ininctorl
Into tho bill wero put thero with his

pprovai.
AlnrlpKM llnviilnl IvIah

Ahstiv. Tnv Mn .1 'Ph.. ll
Ing telegram was sent out from tho
Mvjjoi uiiuin. ui insuranco yestoraay
DuuiiiK, Bigneu ay i. j. iOiO, com- -

Tn .Inhn V. Iltnn nml i"i f VU....

?ht Legion, (.alvoaton: Discuntinuo
Hlatnnaa (n ,hfn .. - -- 1 , f'" -- m mn o.uiu jur iuu Ameri-

can lionnVfllnnf. I.orrlnn Tnrni.mntlnn
(from California makes this order nee--

uisiiry.

llub 1'ltu AMnKlnnteil.
IKXAHKANA. Tox.. Mav fi Hnh

ll'itts, of tho Mlllor
-- ounty poor farm and tankmastorfor
tho Iron Mountain railroad, was wav.
laid and shot near this place Satur
day, jus body was discovered by a
picnic party from this nlneo. The
doud mun had an unllirhted clear in
ills mouth, and was unarmed.

Illttan bjr .jertiri.
FAUMKItSVlLLK. Tox.. Mav 4 tnhn

Moss, living noar.McKlnnoy, was bit-to-n

by a copperheadsnako Thursday
evening on ono of bis Angers. Ho
was broueht here for tho benoUtof a.
mad stono. His arm wac swollen as
largo as bit loir. Ills recovorv is
doubtful.

Klllad by Llahtnlnc.
PALO I'ikto. Tnv.. Mai A Mn

Gosh, the wlfn tit s. n Cih. fum.
r living five lulles from hero, was

siruric oy lightning and Instantly
killed Saturdaymorning.

San Antonio. Tox.. Mav 2 Wil
liam Witbors. aged 28, shot himself
yoiterday morning In the bead with a
pistol, lie committed tbo deed in his
room just alter no had finished his
breakfastand orderedbis buggy to
go to his buslnes.. Ill health Is aup-pos- od

to bo the causo, thoughbo left
Qo memorandum to shod light
upon his act. Tho dooeased
was a ,on of. the late Col.
John Withers, formorly cashtor
of the San Antonio National bank, who
also killed himself about three years

K0.

Dld or liar IpJurUfc
Fout Woktii, Tox., May 8 Miss

Ilortha Smith', who was run ovor by a
Main streetcar, at the intersection
of Main and Anne streets, shortly
fter 7 o'clock Wednesdayovenlug,

lingered until i.':bO yesterday morn-jo- ?,

when deathcame to her relief.
one attachesblame to the motor-ma-n

In chargeof tho car, as bs , was
running at a very low rate of speed
t the time of the accldont and

stopped tbo .car wltbia a spaceof
twelvo foet from where tbo accident
occurred.

v f 1 ! . '

j" A Wrtril Ati.tut ....
Atoms, iox.. May y.in rofoietice

to tho appointment of N. A. Stodmnn
upon tho raltroud commission It is
pertinent to statethat tho following
dooumont, signed bv CommUnlonm.
Foster, has beun In 'ov. Lulborson's
hands sinco Jan. Mil.

My torm of ollloo havl"" cxtilrcd
on tho 28th, and fooling that" I havedischargedovory duty i owed to tho
public, I hornby tender ray resigna-
tion asa mombor of tho railroad com-
mission of Toxas. to takn effect at theearliest dato consistentwith tho pub-H-o

interest."
When asked If ho would bo a can-

didate for railroad commissioner at
the next oloctlon he said that ho had
not considered tho mnttor: "I nm
going to tako a rost for several
mbnths," bo Bald, "and will then do-cld- o

. upon somo of tho olTors I have
rocolvod In tho railroad and othor

.linos. Until then I um going to rid
my mind of businesscares."

A Forcer Trii;ml.
Paris, Tex., Mny 0 Ono I). W.

Jonos of ltoxton was arrested on
Wodnosday for attempting to' dis-
countan allogod forgod nuto for $'J0U
nt tho First National bank of this
city. Sometimeelncotho bank rocolvod
a communication signed by Jonos,
asking if ho could soouro a loan In
the'amount numod with tho names
of liurnoy Uywators aud J. M. Flotho?
of Jtoxtori as surotlos. The bank ro-pil-

in tho allinnatlvo aud in duo
tlmo they rocoived a noto signed by
tho .throo partlos namod-- abovn and
with tho roq'uost that tho amount be
forwarded to him by registeredmall.
Tho bank thought that possibly all
was not right so unusual was tho
mod( of prococduro by Jonos and de-
livered tho noto to tho olllclals. A
decoy lottor was sont and Jonos ar-
rested.

A Nurlnin lllumler.
Austin, Tox., May 3 It has com

to light that tho enrolled genoral ap-
propriationbill which has reached
tho governor, duly slgnod by tho
prosldont of tho sonato andspeakerof
tho hou:u, shows but 2i00 por year
for publlo printing, whereas tho ro-po-rt

of the frco conforoncocommittee,
approved by both houses,rocomraend-e-d

21,000 for that purposo por year.
It is boliovod In olliclal circles that
thero is no romody for tho orror, and
that tho public printing, stationery,
etc., will havo to bo dlsponsod with
for tho next two yoars. This does
not affect tho printing of tho court
roports, as separate provisions was
mado for them. ,Tho appropriation
for tho maintenance of tho unlvorslty
Is $2M0 higher in tho bill in tho gov-
ernor's hands than was passedby the
legislature.

Svrl mil PiMtnil.

Austin, Tox., April 30 In tho son-
ato yosturday house bill roduclng fees
of prosocutlng uttornoys one-ha- lf In
caseswboro defendants nro sentenced
to tho statoreformatorypassed.

Houso bill exempting from attach-
ment or garnishment amounts real-
ized from Insuranco policies on home-
steadspassdil.

Houso bill to roqulro express com-
panies to mako somi-annu- reportsto
the railroad commission camo up and
tho sonato substitute was adopted,
and the bill was amonded to roqulro
annualinsteadof somi-annu- roports,
and passed.

I.aml I Unreal t'aymanta,
Austin. Tox., May 3. Land Com-

missioner llakor yesterdayissued uo
tieo to all persons who purchasedany
class of school landsundor tho act of
1883 and prior to tho act of February
11), 18J5, who havo horotoforo ed

in tbo payment of interest,
that ho will begin Monday, May 20,
to mark all such salos forfeited, as
tho law dlrocts. Payments mado up
to August 1, 1893, will Bavo forlclturo
until Novomber 1, 18'J.O.

Wild Klnalor.
Houston, Tox., May 2. Yesterday

afternoonM. V. Anderson and Horace
IJranbam, two workmen on the now
lilnz building, got into thoelovator at
tho sixth story. As they stopped on
tho olevatarit began to descend with
the velocity of an avalancheand bo-for-o

tbey could catch thnmsolvcs the
elevatorwith its human freight struck
tho ground floor, spraining Ander-
son'sanklo and Uranbum's wrist and
stunning both.

Small-ra- x Scare.
Gukkkviu.k, Tex., May 4.-w- --Thore

a small-po- x scarein this county
Thursday. A section bandat Caddo
Mills broko out with some sort of an
oruptlon, which was pronouncod
small-po- x, andasho bad boon about
town soveral days it was feared oth
ers might take it. Tho railroad phy
sieian boro went out Thursduy ovon
ing and after 'an examinationpro
nouncod It eczema.

A tqutrral-C- Mory.
Nkvada, Tex., May 4. W. .7, Hen-eo- n,

a farmer living nearNovada, in
th'ls Collin county, bronght to town
yesterday a cat with lour young
squirrels. The cat hud u litter ol
kittens, which were destroyed und
the squirrelsWere given to her in-

stead. iSho at "once took thorn in
charge'and caredfor thorn just as if
they were ber own.

Uovaruor'a Haaiasa.
Austin, Tox., April 30. Wbon

Gov. Culberson'smessagocamo into
the bousoyesterdaymorning it was
amusing to soo-th-e membors crane
thoir peoks and look. wild. They did
not know exactly what the
messago might contain whether
or cot it was bulging out with
dynamite, charges of blandishment
and so on. After listening to the
reading, however, they breathed
oaslor, becausetho document, unlike
thosu heretoforeemanatingfrom, the
oxocutlve otllco, was mild.

Terminal raollUlaj.

Austin, Tox., May 1. The'house
yesterday morning, notwithstanding
theefforts of Mr. Splllano. refused to
take up and consider the bjll of open-
ing up tho Strand in palvostonto rail-
roads. The bill was opposed
lieoause under 1t 'tho lino
or lines to be built along
the Strandwould bo for general rail-
road purposes. In other words it
would preventany cortaln road from
securing as exclusive right to that

FORESTFIRES RAGING

MERCILESS FLAMES SWEEP ALL
BEFORE THEM.

CUnr 10,000,000 Font nf I.ntnliar, .fnnnei,
Ilallrnail nml Saw Mill Ilmtrnratl
Traainrer of Uraan llan lllowerV A

oelatlnn n Daranltcr.

BrtADFonn, Pa., May 0 Tho most
destructivo forost fires known in this
section for yearshavo raged for the
past wook. About 3 o'clock yester-
day a flro startedbetween Glon Hazel
nnd Kothors. Dolllvcr's largo saw-
mill, locatod botweon thoso points,
was soon destroyed, togother! with
10,000,000 of lumbor, and onglno-hous- o

railway swltchos, slxtcon cars
of lumbor nnd conl, olght dwellings,
nn oil well nnd soveral thousand
acres of tlmbnr land. A special train,
consisting of a largo forco of llromon
was sont from hero to tho scono.
Tho llroman wero unablo to do
anythingmore than prevent tho llro
mm npproucning tno town, nnd suc-

ceededin diverting tho courso of tho
Mamos. Kvorything In tho woods is
as dry as tinder and tho loaves
and underbrush furnish abund-
ant fuel for tho blao. Follow-
ing aro tho losses: F.llas Deomor of
Wllllnmsport, 10,000,000 foot of hem-
lock timber, valued ut $86,000, partly
insured: Dolos' sawmills, i(20.000, no
Insuranco: Kottner, St. Mary nnd
Shawmut railroad, $20,000; insured.
Fires nro also raging botweon lllz-for- d

and Farmers Valloy on valuable
timber lands, nnd largo quantities
havo boon destroyed.

A Troanurer Uuiih Wrong.
I.OCKI'OKT, N. Y., May C Tho ro-

ports curront for months thatWilliam
Longtoft, tho missing financial secre-
tary of tho Ureon (ilass Blowers' as-

sociation of tho United Statos und
Cunada, was short in his accounts
aro confirmed by suits brought by tho
association to rccovor tho allogod de-

falcation. Tho summonsand writ Issued
annlnstWilliam Longtoft and hissure-
ties on a $60,000 bond, P. H. Touhoy
and JaraosMurphy of this city. The
supposedshortagoIs $3(120.13. Mrs.
Longtoft still persists her husband's
Innocence, and says that sho is con-
vinced ho is doad. The plaintiff havo
boon granteda levy on tho proporty
owned by Longtoft In this city to er

for tho 3020. 13.

Sptln Vl loclinu.
Havana, April 30. (ion. Salcodo,

commanding tho Spanish troops oper-
ating against(ion. Mnoeo, tho insurg-
ent louder, has wun.u great victory.
Ho uttackedMacoo's forces at I'arra
Hucoa. Aftor a sovoro engagement,
during which tho Spanish soldiers
fought bravely, tho forces of tho gov-
ernmentwero victorious, completely
routing tho Insurgents, who lost many
killed and wounded. Tho survivors
of Mucco's commund were dispersed
und sought refugo in the mountains.
Tho Insurgent band commanded by
(ion Garza has also been completely
defeated with great loss in killed,
woundod and prisoners. Nearly ull
the survivors of this band surren-
dered themselves us prisonors to tho
Spanish authorities.

Choa n Watery Grave.
SanFkancisco,Cal., May C Tho

horrors of tho Kmmanuol Ilaptlst
church murders a fow wooks ago re-

sulted in tho suicide of ono morbidly
sensitiveyouth and now tho disap-
pearance of a young girl is ascrlbod
to tho sumo cuuso. Stella Hughos,
about22 yoars old, went out walking
with her sister. Sho nsked her slstor
to go out to llakor's buach near Seal
ItocltB, which sho could not do. The
young lady went along. It is sup-
posed that therecentchurchmurders
deranged her mind and caused her to
leap into the ocean.

.lout)' Opli.lnii.
Washing-ion- . May 2. Senator

Jonos of Arkansas, saysthat ho knows
of no progress making toward tho
holding of any conferenco, and in
an iittervlew expressed tho opinion
that tho noxt Democratic platform
would doclaro unequivocally for froo
coinage of silver, independent of ac-

tions by othor nations, and that the
Republican platform would declare in
fuvor of bimetallism and international
agreemont.

Comply nr Plcht.
Pakis, Franco, May 2. It was an-

nounced yosterday that llusslu In-

vited Franco and Germany to sign a
joint noto, stating their objections to
thu treaty of peacearraugod ut ki

between tho representatives
of China and Japan, and thut tho
luttor country will bo notlllod that
tho fact of her ignoring this noto will
wan-iin-t urmod intervention on tho
part of tho threo powers which signed
it.

A Mnifiilar Heath.
Canton, O.. April 30. L. II. Trest-lu-r,

uged 60 yoars.aprominontcltlzon
und wholesaledealer, mot a borrihlo
death In his stable Sunday evening.
Ho wont Into the hay mow to fill tho
chuteund In forcing the hay down
fell und wus Imprisoned in tho chute.
His lamp broko and ignltod tho hay.
His head und body was burned to a
crisp. Ho leavos a wife und family.

Munlar ami bulcl ir,
lticinioNii, Mo., May 3. Near

Mlllvllle, ten mile's from hern, James
M. Woods, a prominent and well
known bachelor farmer, was met in
the roud by lieu Hurpor, a dissolute
young mun, und killed without warn-
ing, Hurpor afterward shooting him-
self. When tho men mot, Harperlift-
ed his Winchesterand taking dellbor-ut- o

aim sont two bullets into Woods'
"body, killing blm instantly. Woods
,had beena wltnoss in a enso against
Hurpor and tho latter hud sworn ven-goanc-o.

,

"Knockout" Drop.
Nkw Youk, May 1. Domlnlco Dl-ell- o

and Antonio Ferraro, two organ
grinders, were taken to the Roosevelt
hospitalMonday night suffering from
the effects of "knoolfout" drops.
Dlello died at midnight; Ferraro may
recover. Tho men were found lying
unconsolous on Eighth avenue.
Their organs stood near, A great
crowd of children thought the men
were drunk. At tbo hospital it wus
found tho men wore suitortng from
chloral. They woro drugged in a
neighboring saloon.

math-Mealin-g Wind.
Omaha, Nob., May 4. A special

from Sioux City, la., sayo nows wac
rocolvod by the Sioux City andNorth,
orn Railroad company yosterday even-
ing from their agontat Sioux Contcr,
fortyflvo tnllos north, tolling of a
torrlble cyclone noar thoro, In which
many peoplo woro killed nnd Injured,
and in which much proporty was

Tho wlros whoro tho storm
struck wero blown down and telgraph
roports nro consequently very meager.
Tho first dispatch rocoived by tho
railroad said tho cyclono passedthreo
miles northeastof thoro at 6 p. m. A
school houso noar town was destroyed
and tho teachersand a number of
children killed, tho oxactnumber not
bolng known. Tho wholo country In
the track of tho storm is Mdvasaatod.
Tho Sioux City and Northern racks
botweon Perkins' and Doono ore wash-
ed out for soveral miles. Dispatches
from Sioux Contor nt 0:30 p. in. yes-
terday ovonlng say threo school-house-s

and at least twenty residences
and barns nro swopt awuy. At tho
schoolhousotwo teachors nnd threo
pupils wero killed and many Injured.
Two women wero found dead at I)

not far from whoro ono of tho school
buildings stood. Ono man who ur-riv-

In Sioux Contor lato in tho ovo-
nlng, roported his houso was blown
away and his family killed. Ho him-so- lf

escapedand reportsthat at least
two or th.-o-o hundred peoplo must
havo boon killed. Partlos and physi-
cians havo gono out from Hull, Sioux
Centor and Orango City, nearby
towns, but tho work Is bolng carrlod
on in total uarxnessin tne midst of a
tromendous winds and rain storm
It is consequently progressing
slowly. A number of bodies have
already been recovered, al
though tho oxuet number can not
bo learnod. Every ono is violently
oxcttcd and doflnlto accounts can not
bo obtained. It is said Perkins, a
small town botweon Sioux Center and
Doono, was directly In tho path of
tho storm and wns almost ontlrolv
wiped out. Tho wires lending to It
aro ail down. Iho railroad tracks
aro washedout and tho wagon roads
can not safely bo travelodovor,owing
to tho manner In which they were
washed by tho ram. It Is conso
quontly no easy matter to reach it.

Twenty Ilenil.
Newton, Kan , May 3 Further

particulars of Wednesday night's
cyclono indicato tho death list will
probably roach twenty. Those known
to bo doad aro Mrs. A. Chaplin,
JosephWllo, wlfo and threo children,
Win. Armstrong, Mrs. Frlzoll und
Miss Cora Sncff. Thero dra about
twonty badly injured. Physicians
from surroundingtowns have gono to
tho assistance of tho injured. The
courso of tho storm was almost duo
north and missedHalstcad and Mound
RIdgo by a fow miles only. Tho fam-
ily of M. E. Hcdgo escaped bybolng
in tho cellar. Tho rosidenco above
thorn bolng completely destroyed.
Cattlo wero strown over tho pruiries
for mllos and dobrls everywhere.
Tho storm moved with torrlblo veloc-
ity, but its force broko north of
Mound Ridge. Hundreds of peoplo
have turnedout from Newton, Hal-stea- d

and Rurton to assisttho Injured
and to recover tho remains of the
dead. Several aro missing, and a
searchis being mado for their bodlos.

llohbera' Ild l'lny.
SiMHNGKlKU), 111., May 2. Night

express No. 2 on the Chicago and Al-

ton railroad, north bound, was at-
tacked about 12 o'clock lust night
abouttwo miles this sido of Curlins-vill- a

by threo masked men who had
climbed up on tho platfoi-r- a of tho
blind baggage, supposedlyat Curlins-vill-

Tho men climbed over tho ten-
der and orderod Engineer Holmes to
stop tho train, and immediately began
tiring. Holmes was killed at tho first
lire. Fireman Tugglo escaping. Tho
ussallants, aftor shooting tho ougin-oo- r,

jumped off tho train and escaped.
Fireman Tuggle then ran the train
back to Carlirisvlllo. It is not known
whothcr robbery was Intended or not.

He Muat lell It.
Lkavi-.nwouti- Kun., May 3.

JudgeMyers of the district court has
mado u very important order affect-
ing tho rights of Dr. Losllo E. Keeloy.
W. G. Johnsonof Topeka sues Dr.
Keeloy for tl00,000 duinuges,tho pe-

tition reciting thut plaintiff has been
made a physical wreck becauseof tho
gold cure. JudgoMyers, In granting
petitioneesrequest, rules that Dr.
Keelny must make known tho .Ingre-
dientsof his bichloride of gold com-
pound. Tho court holds that tho
euro Is not a property right, nor a
tradosecret;it is unprotected by a
patent,has been in uso moro than
two yeurs, und thero is nothing to
preventDr. Kooley testifying, and ho
must tell what It is.

Voli'iuio ilsrulln.
Guadalajara,Mox., May 2. It Is

reportedthat tho volcano of Jorullo,
in tho statuof Mlehoacan, is showing
unusual signs of activity, probably
caused by tho outbreakof thu Collma
volcano. Should Jorullo corao into
play again tho aspectof uffuirs ulnng
tho west coast would b'j serious.
Tho.llrst outbreakIn 1876 rosulted in
an appalling loss of llfo and property
and groat foars aro entertained.

I'owdar for Cuba.
Si'itiNGi-iKM)- , O., May 4. Forty

car loads of powdor is to bo shipped
from Grovo Station, southwest of
bore, to Cuba via Norfolk, Vu., to-

day. Officials docllnoto statewbotbor
the powder is for tho governmentor
Insurgents.

JusticeJacksonla wall.
Nashville, Tonn., May 3. Justice

Howell K. Jackson of the United
Statos supremo court will leave hero
Saturday for Washington to sit on
tho supreme bonch during a rehear-
ing of the income tux cases.

Applied to the British.
Shanghai, May 2. The Chlnoie in-

habitantsof the island of Formosa re-
cently sont a representative to tho
British representative, requesting
him to preventtho Japanesefrom an-
nexingthe island, and offering in re-
turn for (ts protection a large share
In the profits of the Formosa mines.
The matter wus roferrod to tho Brit-
ish government, which replied that it
could not entortain tho proposal.

Did ono of your llufolc ever pay
j'ou a compliment?

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

JJI

Item of neneral Interest Carefully
Selected From Many Source!.

Tho following bills havo beenap-
proved by tho governor: Making tho
offenseof assaultwith Intent to rape
punlshablo by confinement In tho

for a term of not less than
two years; piovldlng for a supple-
mental assessmentroll and to collect
taxes due by persons upon property
not listed by tho tax assessor;pro-
viding for tho prosecution undor one
bill of lndlctmont of all forgery cases
growing out of tho samo transaction;
to tho forty-fir- st judicial
district; authorizing tho managers of
lun,atio nsylum to disposeof tho water
from thi artesianwell on tho jjr6unds
of said asylum;ldngthoring ho terms
of court In Fort Rend and'Rrazorla
counties; tho union labol bill.

At Chllllcothc, a fow Sundays ago,
while tho choir was singing an opon-lu- g

song, a whlto pigeon alighted In
nn open window near tho music and
romalncd thero until tho minister
commenced his sermon, whon tho
bird changed its position to tho pul-
pit, walking aboutover tho opon 111-b-lo

and thoproachcr's notes during
tho ontlro sermon, despite tho clergy-
man's eloquonco nnd gestures, and
romalnod until after tho congregation
was dismissed. Tho proachcralluded
to tho appearancoof tho pigeon by
saying: "That In tho days of Christ
th? Holy Spirit camo In the form of a
dove," and hohoped that tho samo
spirit was with us

Tho governor ha9 signed tho follow-
ing bills: Lengthening tho term of
court In Hamilton and Coryoll coun-
ties. Making tho Introduction Into
tho statoof proporty embezzled in a
foreign country, an offonso undor tho
statuto;doflnlng tho offonso of intro-
ducing stolon goods. Tho anti-tru- st

bill. Rill providing for tho publica-
tion und distribution of the rovisod
civil and criminal, statutes and the
bill umonding tho act providing for a
more ofllclent road system for Guada--
lupo and auxiliary counties, becamea
law without tho governor'ssignature.

A negro named Lorenzo Rurnett
was killed tho other morning at Mc- -

Cullum's store, threo miles north of
Wharton, whllo attempting to burg-
larize tho store. Mr. McCullum was
awakened by hearing a noise in tho
storo and going in to learn tho causo
found a negro thore who had forced
un entranco through tho window.
McCullum ordered him to throw up
his bunds, but Instead of doing so ho
rushed upon McCullum with u razor.
McCullum tired and killed him. Tbo
negro is said tobo an from
Juckson county.

Tho following bills, which woro
and ready for tho speakers

signature wero lost in tho shutllo in
tho hurry of adjournment and died
becausethoy woro not presented to
Mr. Smith for his autograph: Mr.
Watkins' "anti-ringer- " bill, Mr.
Cocko's bill exempting Gonzales
county from tho operation of tho
stock inspection law, and Mr. Mc-Rrld-

bill to rogulato tho pleading
of sotoffs and claims for unliquidated
amounts.

Among other curiosities, J. S. Pot-
ter of tho American Express company
at Waco has a relic of tho revolution
In tho shapo of a bill issued by au-
thority of tho continentalcongress,
dated May !). 187(5. Tho bill bears
tho imprint of Hill & Sellors of Phila-
delphia, governmentprinters, and is
signed by Fred Kuhl, treasurer. It
is stated on its face "that it is good
for four Spanish milled dollars, or
tho valuo thereof in gold or silver."

A cutting affray took placo at Ter-
rell thu othor day in which tho princi-
pals. Editor W. T. Jonos and R. L.
Dorbandt, ot a hotol, were consider-
ably disfigured. Tho difficulty arose
over a board bill amounting to a llulo
over $- -' due thu propriutor of tho
hotol and which wus contracted by
ono of tho editor's employe:. Dor-
bandt wus cut in soveral places and
Jones badly bruised.

A brutal murder was committed in
the southern portion of Wharton
county recently. A negro, after
whipping his llulo stepchild very
boverely with a quirt, struck it over
tho hoad with tho butt end, killing it
Instantly. Constablo Hall arrested
the negro aud started to town with
him, but his horso bocamounmanage-
able noar a cuno breuk, tho man
escapedand his not slnco been

As G. M. Prltchard of Groosboeck.
was driving Into Mexiu tho other
morning, his team becarao frightened
and rau uway, throwing him out, und
tho wugon fell upon him. Physicians
wero hastily summoned, who pro-
nounced his injurios very serious if
not fatal. His wounds aro internal.

It Is suld that a granddaughterof
William R. Travis who was killed at
tho battlo ot tho Alamo, llvos at
Mexiu, Limestone county.

At Cook's Point, Rurloson county,
recently, somo llttlo boys wore snap-
ping an unloaded pistol, whon it was
discharged, the ball entering Willie
Taylor's nook, just below the lock of
tho jaw, and ranged up and back and
lodged under tho skin of tho boy's
neck.

At Hutchlns, Dallas county, tho
other ovonlng, Tommy, tho

son of John Campbell, accident-
ally stabbed hlmsolt in tho left rog
a few Inches above the knee. Tho
knlfo blado entered a large artery
and the hemorrhage was very free.

J. V. Mooro ot El Dorado, Ark.,
stopped over in Dallas a fow days ago
en route to Houston. At night he was
robbed of fourteen $20 gold ploces,
threo of which tho police havo slnco
recovered. Two negrosses, Nanny
Rlood and Motile Hill, bavo been ar-

restedin connection with tho robbery.

C. O. Vining of Poarsall, thinks it
would bo expedientand advisable for
the statoof Texas to raise, breed and
train upon the convict farms a fine
strain of bloodhounds, and that tho
sheriff of eachcounty be furnished a
pair as soonas they can be raised.

At Tanglewood, Loo county, re-

cently, Ethel Gay, aged 0, tho daugh-
ter ot T. N. Gay, carried a handful of
gun powder out in theyardand touch-
ed a coal of fire to It. It burned her
lips, eyebrows and hair off tho front
part of her head. Sho burned ber
bands badly putting tho llro out.
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Mowrey Mills of the Mills ranoh In
Duval county, whllo running cattle
recently came in contact with tho
limb of a trco, breaking his collar
bono and all of his ribs on ono sldo..
Ho was drivon to San Diego, in a
road wagon and suffered torrlbly be-

fore receiving medical aid. Doing
young and having a strong constitu-
tion, hopes aro entertained tor his
recovery.

Word has roachod Rio Grando City,
Starr county, that Emtio Saons, tho
mall carrier on tho routo between
thatplace and Rrownsvlllo, has boon
ktllod near tho Cucavas ranch, about
twonty mllos from Rio Grando City.
The mall cart was found by a travolor
standing on tho roadside und tho
driver on tho ground dead. A de-

tachmentof troops has gono to the
placp. , -

At Groonvlllo a short tlmo slnco
Claude, tho son of Honry
Childress, lighted, a match and put It
to tho nozld of an oil can. Tho can'
exploded enveloping him In Humes,
sovoroly and perhaps fatally Injuring
him. The houso was burned.

At Groveton, Trinity county, re-

cently, John Johnson was shot and
killed from ambush whllo working
in his brother's Held. Thero has

beon a feud botweon tho John-
sons and another family and moro
trouble Is anticipated.

Mr. JohnJacksonshlppod four cars
of fat beevesfrom Relton to Kansas
City, rocontly. This makes a total of
137 cars of hooves shipped ovor tho
SantaFo to tho northorn markets
this soason,making in all somothing
ovor 3000 head.

St. Mary's Catholic churchat Tay-
lor, Williamson county, was dedicated
rocontly by Rlshop N. A. Gallagher
with imposing coromonies. A vast
audience was in attondancc, and tho
Catholic choir ot Austin assisted in
tho services.

Goorgo Schrocdcr, a farmer, was
drowned whllo fishing In tho Colo-
rado river recently a fow mllos abovo
i.u drango. His body was rocovered
and Squlro Colo held an Inquest, re-

turning u verdict of accldontal drown-
ing.

Tho city council of Houston has
granteda franchise for a now tele-
phonecompany, limiting chargos to
$2 for restdonccsand $3 for business
housespor month; and also passedan
ordinanco regulating variety shows.

Tho receipts of Interest during
April on freo school and university
lnnd leases woro $1 2,473. Receipts
of intorcst on sales of frco school,
university and asylum lands
principal $22,63 J.

Hon. O. R. Morrison of Hamilton
county, chairmanof tho houso flnanco
committee of tho twonty-fourt- h legis-
lature, has been appointed by tho
governor stato revenue agent,vico W.
15. rage.

Yancey Jonos of Palestine, was out
driving In a gig recently, whon his
horso began kicking and struck him
on tho kneecap, breaking the bones.
It is foarod that he is permanentlyin-

jured.
Ex-Go- v. J. S. Hogg of Texas will

spond the ensuing season at Fire
Island, Suffolk county, New York,
having loased a cottageadjoining tho
state'shostelry thero.

At Dallas Louis Jacoby,county tax
collectly, rocontly lodged information
charginghis chief doputy, M.W. Tag-gar-t,

with embezzling f1998.59 of tho
funds of Dallas county.

Gov. Culberson has appointed
JudgoN. A. Stedman of Fort Worth
as railroad commissioner to succeed
L. L. Foster.

Tho colored pooplo of Houston, hold
a massa mooting recently, aud votod
to boycot tho Italian morchants in
that city.

Gregg Harbor had a linger cut oft
by machinery whllo at work In the
International and Great Northern
shops.

Tho dowborry season is upon us,
and many snako bitesuro roported.

Tho city council of Dallas hasappro-
priated (34S.90C for tho maintainanco
ot the government for tho yearending
April 15,1890. The income for that
period is estimatedat $373,000.

An unknown man was found doad
in a vacantbouso at San Angelo, tho
othor day. He had bcendeudsoveral
duys.

Matthew Cartwrlght shlppod threo
carloads of cuttle toSt. Louis via tho
Midland from Terroll a fow days ago.

Tho governor has votoeU tho bill
prescribingtho qualifications of su-

perintendentsof lunatic asylums.
Tho housobill providing for tho in-

carcerationot insane convicts passed
tbo sonatoat tho last momont.

At Denton tho othor morning tho
Infant girl of S. A. Pritchett was found
dead In bod besideher mother.

N. A. Stedman has qualified as
railroad commissioner vice L. L. Fos-
ter, who resigned Jan. 30.

Tbo rate of stato advalorom for
this yoar will bo 25 centsand for noxt
year 20 conts on tho 100.

The tax collectors of Waller, Cald-
well and Hastrop counties havo just
settledwith tho stato.

During tho season WlnQold Scott
fed 10,000 head ot cattlo for market
at Ilrownwood.

Tho grand lodgo ot Knights of
Pythias, granddomain of Texas, has
beenchartered.

Tho city council of Houston has
passedan ordinance to prohibit vari-
ety theaters.

The burned district at Sbinor,
Lavaca county, will be rebuilt with
brick stores.

Ennls, Ellis county, will probably
have atolephouoexchangesoon.

Tho First Raptlstchurch ot Dallas,
estimated valuo, 75,000 has been
chartered.

Eight prisoners escaped from, tbo
Hunt county poor farm a few days
slnco.

Thero is somo talk ot aa electric
light plant at Grotsbeook.

Stock cattle are being shipped from
Roll to Tom Green county.

Tho public schoolsot McKlaney havt,
closed fortho term.

Knnls, Ellis connty, now hi a uva
commercial club, ' -
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The act validating in corporatie
fS-- j

of towns and vlllagos heretofore att-
ornptod to bo made under the pro
visions of chapter2, title 17, of th
revised civil statutes,but which tcd

Incorporations failed to cons-p-ly

with cortalo legal roquiremonts,
is now a law, but Gov. Culberson
withhold h(s signature.

Tho Toxarknna and Fort Smith!
railway Is grading through tho cask
end of Cuss county. They clatra
they will bo running trains into)
tihrevoport by August 1, 1895. Thoy
havo a forco of 260 toains at work on
tho extension now, and will lncreass
their forco as fast as right ot way can
bo secured.

At Colorado, Mitcholl county, Rob-
ertson& Simpson havo sold to J. R.
Slaughter1071 steers,1 .nd 2 years
old, at til and IM.60, delivered at
tho nbovo town, Wlnfleld Scott re-
cently shlppod a train load of young-steer-

to tho territory.
Y. G. Rrandon nnd others havo

filed a petition for an Injunction re-
straining tho carrying out of tho con-
tract botweon tho city of Sar. Antonio
and J. R. Ilondry for the construc-
tion of a system of sowers.

Tho Huntsvlllo normal instttuto
was given by tho freo conferoncocom-mitc- o,

$30,000for tho first year, 25,-0- 00

for tho secondand ?3000 for tha
first and $2000 for tho second for ro-pa-lrs

and lmprovomonts.
At Pittsburg, O. S. Bradford, an

aged man, was found doad tho other --

morning. Ho went to bod ap-
parently as well us usual., Ills wlfo
know nothing 6f his death until she
went to wako him up.

Tho city marshal of Corslcana ro-

contly orderod tho gamblers to closo
their dons and keep them closod.
Thoy havo closed. Ono of tho pro-
prietors sold his outfit to a furnituro
dealerand left town.

The bill amending tho revised civil
statutesrelating to the power of tho
board of aldermenover streets,alloys
and other public places, hasbecomea
law without tho governor's signa-
ture.

Rcpresontatlvo O'Neal is in hard
luck. Somo thief entered his room
at his boarding houso at Austin tho
otijor night and rellovcd him of a
gold watch and chain and $20 in cash.

Tho trco conferencecommittee gives
tho mcdlccl college $38,000for its
maintenance and $2000 por annum,
for an instructor and assistantin tha
training school for purses.

Chairman Dudley has asked tho
Democratic statecommiHeo to indi-
cato their choico of time and placo
for a statemeeting of tho Domts-rae-y

on tho silver question.
At Dealsou, rocently.inono twenty-fo- ur

hours tho Katy handled 222 cars
'of cattle, billed as follows: Indian
territory 14G, Kansas City 59, St.
Louis 12, Chicago 5.

Tho president ot tho senate has
slgnod tho bill adopting tho penal
codo and codo of criminal procedure
and it has gono to tbo governor for
judgment.

During a thunderstorm nearHook-crvil- le,

Rurleson county, recently,Mr.
S. Hillard had two fine horses killed
by lightning. They wero worth near-
ly $300.

At Cisco, Eastland county, re-
cently, CapL George Pierco sold fifty
head of mixed Is and 2s, to Faulkner
'Bros, ot Haskell for $502.

The other day tbo governorsent to
the senate appointments of notaries
public numberingsomowhorebetween
'4000 and 0000 names.

t
A great many stock cattle have

been shipped from Rogors, Nueces
county, recently, to tho Indian terri-
tory pastures.

Tho house 'amendment to tbo bill
fixing compensation of assessors and
collectors has beon concurred in by
'the sonato.

Tho county attorney of Tarrant
county and tho variety theaterpeople
of Fort Worth aro havinga tussle in
tho courts.

At tho recentmeeting of tho County
.Alliance of Wise county much impor
tantbusiness was transacted,and la
harmony.

Houston has its "Happy Hollow,'
Austin Its "Mexico," Dallas a "Guy
town" and Fort Worth "Hells half
"aero."

Eight carsof beef cattle wero ship-.p-od

a fow days ago from Bloomlnjj;
Grove, Nuvurro county, to Chicago.

Oakvlllo recently experienced
t)evere rain, hall and wind storm.
'Somo damago dono, but no ono hurt.

Tho public school will closo soon at
Blooming Grove, Navorro county, and
a subscriptionschool will follow.

Tho Galvostou, West Indies and.
company, capital stock

$100,000has beenchartered.
Prosldont Evan Jones mado five

spoochos In Denton county recently
und organized four allianco's.

In Callahan county tho cry is "We
aro short on cattloand long on grass.'
Tho finest rango for years.

Tho State Assembly of the Re-be- cka

Degree ot met
a few days sinceat Dallas.

W. T. Nash shipped 500 headof
heifers and cows over the Midland
from Kaufman recently.

Lee Thomas, convicted ot murder
at lorsicana, has been .sentenced to
hangJuly 13, 1895.

Dublin will havea new roller mill
ot 100 barrell capacityready for the
growing crop.

Dallas will bavo a Malfest on May
12-1- 3. Extensive prepatlonsare be-
ing made.

Crawford, McLennan county, is t
.bavo an artoslan well in the aear
'future.
' One Mexican shot anotherat Har--
rhburg, Harris county, the other
day.
. Work on the Cotton palace atWee
will commencoat once.

nan stormaid muoa dl taTt
ago at Corpus Christ!.

Three new brick stores are fetffup at Corslcana.
Ureqham has just had a Mntttst
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THE PASSING SHOW.

SOME RECENT TRAOEDIES
THE HEART.

OF

AN KIIITOIlSI'iriltKS I'NUKH l'KCV-t.l.M- t

l'lUCl!M.STANCi:.

Shot tllmelt nt tlie Feetof the Woman
Who Drrehed lllm Shut nt Church
Honr t,oir niul Sweetheart Die
Together.

f
HANK Colvln, one
of the boat known
country editors In
Nebraskaand lown,
recently went to
Omnhn to bo mar-riei- l.

He expected
to stnrt on his bridal
lour the dny follow-Instea-d

his bodywns
nte.d his body wns
nhlnned back to his

& hnm.. at Uundoluh.
la., for burial. He blew his
brains out nt the Omaha resi-
dence of Bernard McCann A pathet-
ic story surrounds the affair. In which
Miss Kate E. Karly, n well-kno-

young lady of Columbus, Neb., figures,
it was in her presence,nt the home of
a mutual friend, that the tlnnl chapter
In the affair closed. From the pocket of
the deadman's coat was tnken a letter
addressedto the press, In which he ex-
plained that he had come to Omaha
In the hope of persuading Miss Karly
lo consummate their engagement of
many months. He had suddenlybecame
acquainted with the fact thnt she was
already married, and he had arranged
to commit suicide. To this story Miss
Early replies thnt she was merely Co-
lon's friend, neverhad promisedto mar-
ry him, and denies she Is a married

FRANK COLVIN.
woman. She gave vent to these words
while the blood was still trickling from
the woundsof the man who had penned
a few hours before the acccusatlon
against her. Colvln was the editor of the
Register, of Randolph, la. Previously
he was editor of a Columbus paper.
Miss Early residesat Columbus,where
her father Is n merchant. Six months
ngo, Colvln's letter explains, they be-

came engaged,and their conductsince
Indicates such wns the case.Per agree-
ment they met at the McCann home.
Colvln declares that Miss Early's wed-
ding clothes were prepared,and he be-

lieved they would go to the altar before
he returned home. Ho called on the
young woman, and, according to the
letter, she told him of the dark page In
her history- - Betweensobs sheexplained
that last year shewas secretly married
to J. C. Bardwell of Arkansas City. She
made no effort to explain the pecret
marriage, nor why, as sheasserted,she
left her husband the moment the cere-
mony was performed. Colvln at once
left the houseand returnedto his hotel.
After thinking the matterover he con-
cluded to kill himself. When arrange-
ments In this direction were completed
he still clung to the hope that possibly
the revelation was merely a Joke and
concluded to return to tho McCann
home and again see MUs Early In the
hope It was not true. He entered the
parlor. Miss Early met him and she
says he merely asked for a glass of
water. She went for It. and. hearing a
pistol shot, returnednnd found Colvln
dead on the floor. She resents the Im-
putation of the secret marriage and de-

clares she never said anything that
could have caused"her friend," as she
persists In referring to him, to have
gotten such nn Idea. Miss Early li 25
years old, decidedly Intelligent, but not
at all attractive. If she Is disturbed
over the situation In which she finds

if f

MISS WOLF,
herself,her actions do not Indicate that
tact.

On Sunday last near tho entrance
Df the Lincoln street Christian
jhurch nt Wichita, Kan., In
full view of the entire congregation,
Walter Scott shot his wife In the back
of the head, then put the muzzle of
the revolver In his mouth, and
flre n bullet through tho roof of his
mouth into his brain. Both fell on tho
sidewalk nnd died side by sldo in less
than a minute after tho shooting oc-

curred. Two or three women fainted
on sight of the tragedy, nnd the great-
est excitement took place. Mrs. Scott
wuh leaning on the arm of her brother,
who accompaniedher to church, when
she was shot. The police nmbulanco
took them both to tho undertakers.
Scott was 21 years of ago and tho wife
n handsomewoman of JD, They were
married two years ago. and ho got In
the habit or drinking. On this nccount
she separated from him and returned
to her father, who Is superintendentof
itreets. Scott went to KansasCity nnd
returned a few days ngo. "Ben," said
he Sundaymorning to a friend, "I want
to reform. Let us go to church." He did
jo, and Haw his wife there.When church
ivas over ho followed his wife down tho
iteps, nnd nccostlng her said' "Won't
fou come buck and live with me?" She
ald she would not, whereupon he

whipped out his revolver nnd killed her
jefore the astonished people could
eullze the situation. After tho bullet
eft his revolver )ie whipped It around,
nd with the Are of a maniac In til

eyes stuck it in his mouth and fired.
Scott wns a baker, and Is the son of ont
of tho old settlers nndprominent citi-
zens of Wtchltn.

Late Sunday afternoon thebodiesof
Carlo Enrico Uetn nnd his wife of but
n few hours were found dead In bed
In a room of the I'nlace Hotel, San
Francisco, A bullet hole over the heart
of ench told how they went out of the
world together clasped In ench other's
arms. Carlo Enrico Uetn, lieutenant
of tho SeventeenthCnsnrt Cavalry, ar-
rived In that city nine months ago. He
had no means of earning n llvllhood
except by giving Instructions In the
Italian language This Is how ho be-
came ncunlnted with Adele AVolf, tho
girl who was found dead nt his side.
His love was reciprocated by his pupil,
but her mother refused to entertainany
Idea of marriage. Hetn was n musician,
a gentlemanof birth nnd breeding,and
very popular In the Italian colony.
Beta's family In Italy Is a wealthy one,
but the young man himself had little
money. The dead girl had been to Eu-
rope with her mother, and was well
educated,especlnlly In music, her voice
being far above the nvernge.

ATTACKED BY A PANTHER.

X Muo'iim Colleetiir Nurrmr Kunitie
jM'iir r.Uin Ilnirh, Tin.

In Ills desire to secure aphotograph
of a large female panther crouchedon
a limb. Prof. C. H. Cory of Chicago
camenear losing his life last week near
Palm beach. Prof, Cory, who Is con-
nected with tho Columbian museum, Is
In Florida collecting specimensfor thnt
Institution. While Prof. Cory nnd his
assistantswere hunting south, three
dogs "treed" n panther. Tho assistants
tried to shoot, but Prof. Cory forbade,
saying ho wished to photograph the
beast ilrst. Tho professorarranged his
camera, and In another Instant would
hnve had the panther's picture had not
the latter spoiled everything by spring-
ing. The tierce beast landedupon Cory
nnd tho camera nnd began clawingthe
former savagely. Luckily one of the
professor's nlstnnta put a bullet In
the panther before he could do much
damage,and the professorescapedwith
n few painful scratcheson the faceand
body. Next week Prof. Cory will make
a trip south In searchof a male panther
which has eludedall hunters formany
years.

WOMAN DIES OF FRIGHT.

see Her Child In (treat Hunger nml
I)oe Not SiiMlie the Shuck.

Mrs. Elizabeth Whlteway, nged 30,
died nt Cleveland the other night of
nervous prostration, cnused by fright,
and her mother,Mrs. William Herr, la
lying at death's door from Injuries re-
ceived at the time her daughter was
frightened. Two weeks ago, ns Mrs.
Herr wns descendinga flight of stairs
with Mrs. Whltewny's Infant child In
her arms and carrying a lamp, she fell.
The lamp exploded and set tire to the
child's clothing. Mrs. Whlteway extin-
guished the flames and saved the ba
by's life, immediately she was taken
111, nnd never left her bed nfterwnrd,
dying, as the physicians say, from the
effect of the shock. Mrs. Herr was
badly hurt by the fall and her denth Is
expectedat any time. Mrs, Whlteway

MRS. WH1TKWAY.
was one of the most beautiful women
In tho city, having been chosen five
years ago to represent Oermanla In a
great Germanday parade.

ENOCH ARDEN DIVORCE.

An Indians Widow Tied I'p In a Queer
KntiiliKlrinent.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cassady of Kokomo,
Ind has begunsuit for divorce against
ThomasCassadyon the ground that he
desertedh.-- r In U69. At that time they
had been married four yenrs. One day
Cassadywent to Rush county to collect
the money on n farm he had sold. He
collected $000, but never returned tohis
wife, the word beingsent broadcastthat
he had been robbed nnd murdered.
Many evidences of tho truth of thestory came to the ears of the supposed
widow, and without the formality of a
divorce she In the course of time mar-
ried again, her second huBband being
Alexander Hughes, a prominent and
wealthy farmer. Hugheswns a widower
with several children. He died n few--

years ago, nnd the woman became, as
fehe thought, the second time a widow.
Recently shebecame involved In n law-
suit with tho Hughes heirs for the
widow's portion of tho estate. At the
trial trustworthy evidence was pro-
duced thnt her first husband, Mr. Cas-sad-

was still nllve, nnd was now liv-
ing In Shelby county. This settled tho
claim of Mrs. Cassadyand It was com-
promised. The subsequent di-

vorce proceedings will cause
no end of lawsuits over
the property nmong the children of tho
different marriages. Mrs. CassadyIs 50
years of age and stands high In the
community.

All Ohio "dean Vuljran" Cum.
A well dressedstranger, who was well

supplied with funds, called upon U. V.
Klstler. an attorney at Voungstown,
Ohio, the other day, and, requesting a
private conversation,pulled out a news-pape- r,

and, pointing to an article in a
Jamestown(N. Y.) paper,requestedhim
to read It. Tho article stated that
Ernest Lewis, charged with robbing a
creamery, had been placed under
arrest and lodged In the Jail at Mayvlllo
to await trial nt the next term of court.
The strnngcr said: "That man Is Inno-cen-t.

1 nnd two others did thut Job. Sly
nameIs Carl Johnson,nnd I don't want
to serve tlmo myself, but I want to savo.
nn Innocent man If I cnn." The state,
ment madeby Johnsonwas reduced to
writing and forwarded to Mnyvllle, af-t-

which the stranger departed.

Killed III. Wife.
A brutal wife murder was committed

on Thursday night nt Hamtown. a min
ing village near here In western Penn-
sylvania. Tho scene was at the Wind-schl- k

homo and the perpetrator of the.
deed was George Wlndschlk, well-know- n

In that locality. In a fit of anger
he crushedhis wife's skull to n shapeless
mass and then ninde his escape. Tho
corpse wns found lu nn upstairs room,
which was locked, and the threechil-
dren of the family knew nothing of the
murder, but supposed that their father
and mother had gone awuy on a visit.

SUFFERS FOR CKIME.I

UNIQUE PUNISHMENT FOR A

WIFE DESERTER.

THIS IS I'OKTIO iltt STICK WITH A

VKNOKAMJK.

Purred to Live In the Name Itotine
wllll the Women He Had

Not Allowed to Rpc.lk to
Klthvr.

mlm

HE recent murder
of old man SI revet
by his son nnd the
story of tho separa-
tion of the husbnnd
nnd wife fifteen
years ngo nnd their
strnngo and romnn-ti- c

meeting several
months since In
Fort Scott, Kns
Bourbon county,
has given n great

deal of prominence throughout the
country. Many strnngo Incidents hnve
happenedIn the county within tho past
twenty years, For n decadeFort Srott
was the outpost of southwesternciviliz-
ation, nnd there It was thnt the daring
and roving characters made headquar-
ters. There Is an old man now past
the ngo of TO living on his tine farm in
Bourbon county who figures In one of
the most wildly picturesque episodes
that ever transpired In the west. The
part he played in the romnnce, that of
marrying two women and deserting
both of them, Is not so strange ns the
sequel which followed. Twenty-fou- r

years ago Dr Elder located on n farm
fifteen miles from Fort Scott. He
came from the east, nnd his wife, who
wns nn Industrious, economlcnl woman,
aided him mnterlnlly In saving enough
money to buy several hundred acres of
land and Improving it with n good
farm houseand stockbarns. Dr. Elder
wns n physician, and for many years
enjoyed a lucrative piactlco In the
northern pnrt of the county. While he
wns engaged In his profession Mrs.
Elder superintended the farm and di-

rected thetwo men who were employed

MRS. ELDER NO. 1.

to plnnt, cultlvnte nnd harvest tht
crops. Three children were born to Mi
and Mrs. Elder, two sonsnnd a dnugh-ter- ,

nil of whom nre now married nni'
living In the vicinity. During theseyean
the affection betweenparents nnd chil-
dren wns marked, and thehappy union
fit Dr. nnd Mrs. Elder wns the comment
of tho neighborhood.Finally Dr. Elder
disappeared. He went to Fort Scott,
boardeda train for tho north, nnd that
was the last peen of him. This occurred
nbcnjt twelve yearsago. The heart-broke- n

wife and sonstelegraphed to friends
In vnrlous pnrts of the country, but
no tidings enmo of the missing mnn.
They thought he must hnve been wny-lal- d

nnd murderedfor his money. At
last they gave up hope and Mrs Elder
nnd her children continued to run the
farm ns before,making money from the
sal of crops and stock. Three years
and n hnlf nfter his disappearanceDr.
Elder returned. He nrrlved nt the old
homesteadIn tho night, nnd wns greet-
ed with loving embraces from hiswife
and children. He explainedto them that
he had been traveling on tho mountains
and on the Pacific slope, where he had
hoped to mako n fortune In mining In-

vestments and return and surprise his
good wife nnd children. Sickness and
misfortune had overtaken him, he said,
and hewas compelled to return to the
old home. Ho said heshould have com-
municated with his family, perhaps,
hut that he knew they would munago
the farm as beforo and do well. This
explanation was acceptedby Mrs, Eld-
er In good faith, although she admitted
that tho story was a trifle gauzy. How-
ever, no questionswere asked, nnd Dr.
Elder resumedhis old place In the nf- -

1? ?
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DR. ELDER.
fectlons of his wife, who exerted her-
self to make him happy and contented.
But sho did not dream of tho revela-
tions, so soon to bo made. One day,
a short timeafter tho doctor's return,ho
went to town on an errand und to meet
old friends. Whlla he was absent a
strange woman, about 45 years of age,
called at the Elder homestead.Sho was
neatly dressedand heavily veiled, Sho
was met at the door by tho doctor's
good wlf and being assured thnt Dr.
Elder resided there. he walked Into
tho parlor.

"Is this Mrs. Elder?" nsked the
stranger. .

"It Is," replied tho lady of tho house.
"What can I do for you?"

"I have como to say to you that I nm
nlso Mrs. Elder, nnd that your husband
Is my husband,"

Tho two women gave each other a
piercing look, und hot n word wns ut-

tered forseveral minutes. Flnnlly Mrs.
Elder No. 1 Invited Mrs. Elder No. 2 to
stato her case. Hho commenced her
story by telling how sho llrst met Dr.
Elder three years and u half before In
a little mining town In southern Colo-

rado. The doctor wns there prospect-
ing. Sho wns a widow nnd boardedat
the pame hotel. Dr. Elder becameac-
quainted with her and that acquaint-
ance ripened Into n warm attachment
f jr each other. Ono day tho doctor

askedher to be his wife. She accepted
and they were married. Soon they
moved to n ranch severalmiles distant,
where they lived until Dr. Elder de-

serted her. He wns kind and generoua
and a good husbnnd.All she knew about
"l former life wns the statement ho
once made of having lived In Bourbon
county, Kan., before going to Colorado.
Ho dlsnppenredfront the ranch ns mys-

teriously ns he did from his farm In
Hourbon county. To the Colorado wo-

man ho protested that he was n bach-
elor seekingn fortune In the west. Mrs.
Elder No. 2 said that tho doctor left tier
almost pennilessnnd thnt throe weeks
after his disappearanceshe sold all her
enrthly possessions In Colorado and
enmo to Fort Scott to see if she could
get trnce of him. Sho was told that
uch a man lived llfteen miles dlstnnt

who had been absent over thtec years
nnd who had Just returned to his fam-
ily. When Mrs. Elder No. 1 hnd heard
this story she could no longer doubt Its
authenticity, nnd to Mrs. Elder No. 2

oho snld: "Br. Elder hnswronged you
no more thnn ho hns wronged me. He
has gtlevously wronged both of us nnd
hns committed nn offense which ought
to put him behind prison bars during
tho remainder of his life." Wife No. 1

assuredwlfo No. 2 that there wris plen-
ty of room there for both of them, nnd
told her sho could remain there and en-Jo- y

the fruits of Elder's Inbor In former
years. After a long conversation tho
women ngreed to remain friends nnd to
stand by each other In making life n
burden to the man who betrayed them.
The return of Br. Elder that afternoon
wns nnxloiHy awaited by his two
wives. Justas the sun was sinking be-

hind the hills that fringe the Mnrnm-to- n

river the doctor drove up to the
barn. "That's my husband," shouted
Mrs. Elder No. 2, "but, the wretched

One of the hired men was
sent out to the barn to take care of his
horse nnd to Inform him thnt ho wns
wanted In the parlor. When hestepped
Into the room there he met face to face
tho two women he hnd betrayed. Ho
could not speak.He was overcome with
tho enormity of the crime which ho had
committed, and fell upon his knos
nnd begged thesewronged women nnd
Ood to forgive him. But there was no
forgiveness.All feeling of love and sym-
pathy hnd turned to hnte, nnd from
that moment the two wives were deter--

MRS. ELDER NO.

nlned to make the punishmentequal to
the disgrace and chagrin he had
brought upon them. They quickly de-
cided upon n method, nnd as soon ns
the doctor had rallied from his shock
'ie wns given the ultimatum. They told
him that If he attempted to leave the
country they would follow him to the
remotest bounds of tho earth to put
him behind prison bars. Should ho do-si-

to spendhis days on the old farm,
ho could do so, but he should never
speak to either of them again: and fur-
ther, that ho wns to occupy n certain
room In the housens his own, and that
he should never again set foot In any
other room In the building.

To this dny these Injunctions have
been respectedby Dr. Elder. For eight
years he has lived by himself. He Is
too old nnd feeble to practice medicine
and spendshis time In his room blood-
ing over the past. His two wives live
there also and neither have spoken to
him since the day his crime was made
public. When necessarythey commun-
icate with him by meansof a slate or
pencil or paper. His room adjoins tho
dining-roo- nnd In tho partition a hole
han been cut, through which his food
Is handed him. Neither the doctor nor
his wives will discuss their trobles.
They eachprefer to live a quiet and se-
cluded life. They rarely leave the farm
and never visit with their neighbors.

A Ulttik HeHperniln.
James Stewart was killed the other

night by a negro desperadoknown by
the nameof "Railroad Bill." The negro
haa terrorized Baldwin nnd Escmabta
counties, Louisiana, for some months
past. March 6 ho wns found usleep nt a
tank nt Hurrlcnno Bnyou by n freight
conductor, who, assistedby several of
the'trnlnmen, took the negro's rifle nnd
then awoke him. Greatly to tho sur-
prise of his would-b-o captors tho des-
peradopulled two revolvers, and In the
fight that followed madethe entire train
crew seek shelter In a. house near by. A
fcecond freight train enmo up n few
moments later and the negro captured
It, rodeup to where the Imprisonedcrew
were, nnd filled the houso with lend,
Slncd then every effort has been made
to capture him, but without success.
He was seen by two white men, on
whom ho opened lire, wounding ono
slightly. They organized a posse and
found their man two nnd a half miles
from Bay Mlnette. A midnight battle
ensued,during which Chief JamesStew-
art received a rlffo ball through his
heart. The negro escaped. Sheriff Mc-
Millan of Brewton arrived on the scene
with bloodhounds, but n heavy rainpreventeda successfultrail.

Tito Klter lo Inisnr.
Mary Ann McArdle, 40 years old. nndher sister, Harriet, 27, were tnken to theInsane pavilion at Bellevue hospital

New York, the other morning. Thodaughters nro the offspring of insaneparents. Their father, n enrpenter, SO
years old, has been In tho lunatic asy-
lum, nnd Is at presentliving at tho home
of his two daughters. Their mother Is
an Imbecile, nnd has been confined to
her bed for the last ten years. Another
slBtcr died In nn insane asylum, Mary
Ann, whllo lylnjf In bed, saw Harriet
take a bottle of carbolic acid, which
sho made an effort to drink. The sickwoman leapedfrom tho bed and strug-
gled with her sUter, and flnnlly m,,n.
nged to take the poison away fromher, Already weak and nervous thisshock unbalancedMary Ann's mind.

Carved Her to Heath.
John Wlnfleld and Sarah Taylor, col-ore-

of Natchez, engagedIn nn alter-
cation nt Natchez, Miss., which result-e-d

In Wlnfleld drawing a knlfo and
slashing the woman across the fore-
head,and stabbing her In the side, cut-
ting her left hand almost off nnd cut-
ting n circular chunk of flesh of two
Inches acrosH out of her right thigh
Wlnfleld made his escape, Jealousy Is
tho cause.

Tho school of experiencegives no d.
rlomns. Oalveston News,

HEJD1ED BY.THE ROPE

WILD CAREER OF A NEW MEXICO
DESPERADO.

The llimlmnd of llrlle Powrler W n

Mmperate i'linractrr nnd Took the
l.Wen of Many Slen The lteirlee
Illcln't do.

"Ho was standing by tho hotel bar
chnwln' his pistols nt C o'clock In the
morning."

This testimony wns given In court i

a witness concerning the doings nnd
mentnl condition of Joe Fowler, who. In

1SS3, wns being tried for his life nt the
genernl term In Socorro, N. M. On be-

ing nskedby his counsel wlint he meant
bv the expression"chnwln his pistols,
he explained thnt Joe. nfter nn nil
night's drinking bout, to show his
steadinessnnd nerve hnd put the muz-

zles of his two loaded revolvers Into
his mouth nnd wns pulling tho hnm-mor- s

part way back and lotting them
snap down upon the cartridges. Joe
Fowler, who figured ns n dangerous
man for years In New Mexico, was nt
one tlmo the keeperof n dance hull In

Snntn Fe. From there he went to So-

corro county, bought or took up n stock
rnnge,nnd wns a ranchmnn for sevcrnl
years, at which businesshe prospered.
He was n short, thick-se-t man, with
whom homicide had become a habit,
nnd his bearing and expressionwere n
wnrnlng thnt he was u mnn to be let
nlono If possible. He hnd made his

. .. .. .. in ..i .... i.r.i.i. ...1,,- -
rcputntion as a "imii mini "
tn Snenrro county, and he added to It
by several shooting exploits while liv-

ing at his ranch. Tho most murderous
nnd chnractetlstlc one, perhaps, wns
his killing of thr men between So-

corro and his ranch. The four were
camping together on the prairie nt
night, nnd he killed them In their sleep.
There were no witnesses,nnd Fowler's
nccountof the nffnlr wns thnt In riding
to his ranchnlone, he overtook them on
the prairie, and that they, not recogniz-
ing him, conllded to him their Intention
of going to his ranch, killing the pro-
prietor, nnd getting nwny with as much
booty ns they could And. Whntever
may hnve been the genernl opinion ns
to the truth of his story, the men being
dend there wns no meansof disproving
It, and Joewent free. He was the hus-
band of the notoilous Belle Fowler, the
petite, blnck-eye- d slten, once of the va-

riety stage, who figured so sensation-
ally In the New Mexico cities In tho
eighties. He had married her In Snntn
Fe, nnd she lived with him during his
stny at the ranch. Their matrimonial
life was not wholly rose strewn, for she
carries upon her cheekns a mementoof
one episode of it n deep though not dis-

figuring senr, which wus currently
credited to her husband'sknocking her
down with a blow from a carbine. After
his death she enme In for n shareof his
property, which was considerable,nnd
while It lasted she was famous about
the gambling saloonsof Santa Fe, Lns
Vegns nnd other New Mexico towns ns
n player for high stakes,and sometimes
asa denier atfaro. It was on the same?
night, In Immediate sequenceto the
"chawln' " of his pistols, that Joe got
Into the trouble that cut short his life.
He had sold his ranch and stock, nnd
with n large sum of money had gone
to Socorro to enjoy himself. After his
all night's drinking he wns getting Into
n dangerous mood, and now thnt he
wns snapping pistols nt his head, two
olllcers thought It time to Interfere for
his own and the public safety. They
came behind him, each seized him by
nn nrm, nnd wresting his pistols from
him, they took him out of the housennd
were walking him up the street toward
the lockup. A citizen of Socorro, a
friend of Joe'senme up to the party to
Intercede for the prisoner. Joe waited
until he got near enough, nnd then,
without provocntlon, drew a bowlo
knife nnd stabbed the friend to the
heart, killing him Instantly. He wns
brought to trlnl, convicted, sentenced
to be hangednnd placed In the Socorro
Jail to await the day of execution.From
the desperatecharacter of the man nnd
the moneyhe hnd nt his disposal,there
was especialdanger In his case of es-
cape or rescue. This the citizens of
Socorro were determined should not
happen, nnd they took effective meas-
uresthnt the murder of their fellow citi-
zen shouldbe avenged.A steelcagewas
ordered from theeast. In which more se-
curely to confine tho prisoner, nnd
every night n detachmentof vigilantes
guarded the Jnll, patrollng Its four
walls on the outside. Before the ap-
pointed time for the execution of the
death sentencenrrlved the governor of
the territory granted the prisoner a

The citizens of Socorro treated
the respite as wnste paper, continued
to mount guard over the Jail, and punc-
tually on the day nnd hour set by the
court for the execution they took Joe
Fowler from his cell and hnngedhim.

A Tree Crowing In a Sewer.
A curious evergreen tree was found

growing in a Detroit sower near whero
a manhole lets In n llttlo light. Tho
body nround tho roots Is two feet In
diameter, nnd the length of tho tree
above the roots Is five feet. The roots
were in n connection to tho public
eewer, nnd hnd forced themselves
through a Joint Into tho surrounding
earth. Tho young tree had grown from
tho connection Into the main sower,
nnd hnd clogged the smaller sewer
up. A rich soil had formed around the
roots whlrh, with the warmth of tho
sower, had forced tho growth of tho
youngtree.

What the Neighbor Would Nor.
Llttlo Gracehad very curly hair, and

It was a great trial to her to rt it
combed. One day during this process
she waa crying and making a grenter
disturbance than usual, when her
mother said:

"What will the neighbors sny when
they hear you making such n noise?"

Pnuslng In her weeping sho re-
plied in broken accents:

"They will say: 'Why don't that
woman spank that child?'"

One lload ai Short a the Other
Gentleman I say, Pat, how far Is it

to nerry's Corners? Pat Faith, sor,
nfter yez go a bit further yez come to
tho crossroad, and if yez take the turn
to tho left It's a molle, and If yez take
tho right It's two molles; but dlvll n
bit of difference is It which turn yez
take. If yez miss tho short way, yez'll
take tho other, and as u miss Is as good
as a molle, tho dlvll knows that makes
It aven,

Modern Luiurlei.
An Augusta man says he recently

stoppedIn a village where the hotelhad
two largo rooms, ono for tho men nnd
one for the ladies. Half of each room
was mndo Into beds. Ho said thero
wns a sign hung out on tho porch which
read: "Persons wishing to tnko a bath
will plcaso notify Mr. Jones a half
hour beforehand,so thnt ho cnn have
the creek dammedup. Atlanta

FOR CURE OF INSOMN.lTHE SUNDAY SClft

Mr. Oldhlo's Curloui Device for I'roilnc
Ing n Kffrrt.

"My old friend Hlrnm Oldblo, form-

erly of Starksvlllo Center, Vt., but now

of Now York city," Bald Col. Calliper,
"was born nnd raised on a fnrm, but ho

enme Inter to the city, wont Into trntlc,
got rich and retired. After a lifetime
of work ho thought ho would try the
plonsuro of Idleness," quotes Uie New

York Sun. "But somehow It didn't
work; tho first thing he knew ho wns

troubled with Insomnia: ho couldn't
sleep nights. He tried counting 1,000,-00- 0

backward, thinking about pleasant
things, nnd nil thnt, but It wns no tine;

ho couldn't sleep. Then ho thought of

something. He remembered ns n boy

he used to sleep under tho roof whero
ho could henr the rnln. He remem-

bered well how tho time nnd after n

dny of hard work ho hnd gono to his
bed In tho snug, dry gnrret nnd hnd
fallen delightfully nslcep listening to

tho rnln upon the roof. Well, Mr. Old-

blo hnd 'cm fix up over his bod In his
city' house n sheet-Iro-n tnnk not very
deep, In tho top of which thcro wns

fitted n shnllow sheet-Iro-n pan with n
pcrforntcd bottom something like a
grent nutmeg grnter.Mr. Gldblo's Idea
wns to run wnter Into this upper pan,
whence through many perforations It
wns to fall musically Into tho tnnk be-

low, llko rnlndrops, reproducing tho
soothing, sleepy pattering of tho rnln-

drops on tho roof. Well, It worked
beautifully the first night, so far ns put-

ting him to sleep wns concerned, but
somo tlmo In the night he kicked looso
tho conductor thntcnrrled off the rnln--

wntcr from tho tnnk, nnd beforo ho
could get the pipe back Into plnco tho
room wns flooded nnd ho wns wet and
tired himself. He tried tho rnln ma-

chine for nwhlle, but It never did him
nny good nfter thnt, nnd ho hnd It
taken out. Ho tried other things, nnd
finally ho tried going back to work
again; nnd In his work ho found, as
many another mnn hns found, relief
from many Ills. He slept ngnln nights,
well nnd restfully, and was grateful."

THE PRESS IN GREECE.

The City of A them lint More Neim-inp- rr

tliun .Our Own Metropolis.
No study of the living Creek would

bo complete without a word about the
press. Though Greek Is understood
to be n dead language, Athens rune
moro dslly newspapersthan doesNow
York. They are written In Greek with
which nny reader of Xenophon or the
New Tcstnment would readily find him-
self nt home. The rnnge and versatility
of writing Is remarkable, nnd It Is often
very fresh nnd fnsclnntlng. But when
It comes to n hot campaign, then the
columns smoke. "Athens Is In open
revolt." shouts tho Ephemerls on the
eve of Trlkoupes' fall; "tho govern-
ment Is In open revolt against the con-
stitution" nnd then the lurid thunder
rolls. For unmltlgnted scurrility the
old Greek orntors the Journnllsts of
their dny were hnrd to dlstnncc; but
tho living Greok doesn't moult a
fenther la comparison. Nor does he
lag much behind the greater Greek In
downright fooling. The Acropolis, the
leading paperof the kingdom, appeared
one ah roois' Day with Its proper
head off and a new one displayed Tho
Gortynlnn and In Us lender explained
by tho announcementthnt Dcllglannes
hnd sold tho real Acropolis to the Eng-
lish nnd shipped It off to rejoin tho
Elgin mnrbles so necessitating the
change. Fancy Whltclnw Held tnklng
down his Tribune hendnnd running up
Tho Tlognn of The Pint-for- But
there may bo tragedy us well. Last
summer tho Acropolis was keeping up
n steady flro upon the army, when one
fine day some scores of commissioned
officers marched from their club In
broaddaylight (2 p. m.), with n squadof
sappers nnd miners In the lead, nnd
completely wrecked tho office nnd edi-

tor's residence thus anticipating what
has Just taken plnco at Madrid. Thero
wns n long Inquiry, then n trial beforo
a mllltnry tribunal, nnd tho officers
camo off with an immediate nnd trium-
phantacquittal, while the unlucky edi-
tor wns threatened with libel

A Maine Muii'n Nerve.
A Penobscot,Me., chewcr bit a largo

pleco off from his plug, nnd, as hn
thought It tnsted odd, ho Investigated.
"Uy golly, boys, I've bit off a mlco's
head," ho exclaimed, holding up tho
nrtlclo for Inspection. He then calmly
proceededto dig the defunct mouso out
of its sepulchro,whllo tho boys looked
on with interest. "There, It's nil right
now," said tho chewer,nnd, taking an-
ther blto fnjm tho dissected plug, ho
went about his work ns calmly ns If
nothing had hnpponed.

Sclenee In the Snme ll(t with Theology.
Mr. Spencerhimself Insists that ul-

timate scientific Idens nre Inconsistent
and Incomprehensible. Bpaco, time,
matter, motion, force, and so forth, nro
each In turn shown to involve contra-
dictions which It Is beyond our power
to solve and obscurities which it is be-
yond our power to penetrate. Thus
scienceand theology nre, so far, on nn
equality, that every proposition which
considerations llko theso oblige us to
insert about tho ono. binds us ulso to
assert about the other.

Would Do 1IU Heat.
Tho father gazed thoughtfully intotho glowing grate.
"I doubt." ho sneered."If you nronble to keep my daughter In clothes"
Ilut the lover wns full of courage
"Of course."he rejoined, "1 realize Its hard to keep nny woman In clothesIf she has handsomeshoulders hut Inm ready to try, sir."
Resides there wns reason to suspecthat fashion would ultimately reac

Tribune! OX,,em0ly '0W "uck-0e- trolt

Old 1'apjraa LeaTea.
Papyrus leavesover 3,000 years oldhave'been found at Thebes,descrlbhmrunaway slaves and offering afor heir opturo. and at Pompeii an-ce- nt

advertisements have been de-ciphered on the walls.

The huuie.

iimU'S1?"" th.e?B- -i the0, uay Up mere oi'ir wantimto know down here,
tolmoltlsupheroasltlsdowurere0

--TexasSittings,

the .(. - c
tpto the Tim.. "'

"Did I go to tho mntit,.w
Mntliln frltd ti.lll 41- .- . . I
u.u..uu B... n.i.i kM rr,rt ...
her lint to her companion Inivl
:ar. "Yes, 1 did. and It
v,i nuwv in i ii W i ever em
i ..o uiiivuuiiii JUIIOt.' rj1 great deal nbout 81mkspMr,,

I., If t nnvo-- ... .w.. . ...,... m, una uerore
nun i iiu ever to seo nnothM
'i""1 iiuiiiuijj ninny in It. ti
moro in ten minutes nt iV-

-.

than I did In this whole pia.
leal? Oh, I MipiwRo so. hut t'.
Shnkspcarowns not tin to ii,..
Itlens of whnt mnkesn cnn i. i
plnys ought to ho rowrlttcn m.... ..... iiuunii mio tnern.
noticed several places ,v
might hnvo rung In n modern
two nnu mndo n great Improve

rui iiiBuiiicc, more was that i

thnt they do In tho early Partplcco. Now, how much n,,
would bo to hnvo n ballet mm..
stead, or, If thoy were going toA

Ono of tllOBO slow, nokv nW j '
tt.)ll rwtltliln. !... .......,, ........ .. un, niivo turned oil
forcnt colored lights? Then thJ.,i uuiiuHj neenc. wncro nm..
Juliet throw kisses nnd talk liu,
in. encn oilier, rsow, that would,1
been real funny If thoy had had tl

median hiding behind the shnfc
watching them nnd cutting anlbj
them. And then nt the end o

piece,wnere Jiomeo kills Jullei'i,
lover and takes poison and ik
wnkes up and stabs herself; that!
norrioic. t enn't bear to see
tnings. And to think of their i
down tho curtain on it and
that tho end of tho plcco! If Vi
Shnkspcnro I would havo addeitl

oiner scene,in which they all (

life again nnd hnvo n nice rei

march. Or, if they could not i

it seems to me the people vihoi
tho piny might hnvo the two
bearers who retire to the wlnm
Romeonnd tho other lover fight 4

uuei ao a wing dnncc ntthe sldeo
Btngo. I Just doto on wine
Then the peoplo who did not
see tho horrid pnrt would not
watch it. They could wntch thi
dnncc. And the peoplo who like!
sconescould wntch thnt, and so t
body would be pleased. Don't i

think bo?"

A QUESTION OF WAGES.'

The FUhrrman I I.nrklrr TlniiiUtJ
lege rrnfeiinr.

A palatial fishing schooner Is c

tho sights of Portland. In ilu,
worthiness nnd beauty of model i

almost the peeressof a racial ju
she being 112 tons burden,
averagefishing schoonerIs aboatt
ty tons. She drawsfifteen feet o(i
cr and cost $14,000 and carries ie
of twenty-on- o men, the largest I

over camo Into Portland In a
schooner, says the Lewlston Jou

Throughout the year they make
money, becausetheir vessel is k 1

and stanch, and they can go anjiki
regardless of weather. Hontrtr.J
this trip they brought in 10,000 pos

Tho Mariner of Gloucester,lyings
side, Is almost a twin, but not quit

largo, her tonnago being 10S, '

crew of sixteen men. They had

out eight days, had brought la hill
000 pounds of fish, nnd the cret I
colved but $5.C5 a piece,which list
showing. In contrast to this, a I

mansnld thnt sevenyears ngo hei
out of Swnmpscott, Mass., In s I

schooner, nnd for a year each oil
crew of sixteen averaged$113 a i

which was as much ns the averages
lege professor earns. At another t
ho sailed out of Boston after macfa

and In three successivetrips the e

ilinred $S5, $108, and $63: a total d I
for lees thana month of fishing.
things go by luck or favor, and

enn't change them with any of

'ologies.

Many (Shade of IJrowrn.

In tho early days of Montana, I

nn exchange,tho name of Drown
of such frequent occurrencethat I

distinguished them ail
lows: "Poker" Brown, "Hog"
"Diamond R." Brown, "Log"
"Snagglo Tooth" "Rocky Gap"
"Whisky" Brown, "Deaf" Brown. 1

nppllnnco of nnmes to Individual! I

some net performod was peculiar.

Choteau county there resided
Heel" Jack. "Sweet Oil" Bob, "Sun

Houso" Chnrloy. "Four-Jac-k

"Slippery" Jim, "Bloody KnJ

"Rolev Polev" Bob. "Slick" Jim. '

latter gentleman was nn expert ini

proprlatlng horses not his own,

which offenso he served a term all

stono fort above Winnipeg. A

storv could hn told of euch of th'
crs. Every man sported some klajj
title colonels, majors, captains, v

and doctors being plentiful.

What tho Chlckcen IMkei l
Colonel W. D. Bottls. of Orange,

has a valuublo opal about the aim
gruln of peaberry coffee, that n i

In a ncnrfnln. Yesterday DC

up a pot chicken and took It h
hand while he allowed It to pi

h....o u buiu - . .

Tho ehleUen unn swallowed ta I

dozen grains that were held outJM
nnd looklnir about for more pw"
opal and struck it, but did w (

dlslodirn It from the setting. AS 1

as a, flash the bird madeanoUr
more successfulgrab at theswa!
Inar It nut: nnd IwnllOWlDf "
thicken was a great pet in tkjl
II,. t,,.t ...I. mi mnrn than CDlM

A council of war waa called, na

decided that the opal muat M"
nvnn at thii mil nt n life. SO aM'
!.... a Iam 1a MtletrAn WSJ 6Xf

and tho opal discovered lod ty
gizzard.

A Hecelpt for Vrnn Wr."J
Thcre'a a practical, banayrw--

For merchant, who fortuo-melp-t;

Printers' Ink Is Its name,
An.l It lnn.1a rrliin tn ffllUOi

Ai ., srnt there ww

. ,e,,,tl
-P-rinter'. 1

An Improper UM,l?j.j
ni,i ih. Aciineinnn have ,!,

l)..l.l... l

"Sure I couldn't see, mum. ",
Us 91Q.U on."

l
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OmMiM TAKES HIS LIFE

co of motallio poisons lit the
r .loath is to po89 a curronl

trlcity through It, discompos- -

,o torsion ami uupusimiu; uu
on otio or tno oioeiruuos. iv in

dttt in U10 CUSUH I" UUHIUUM),
n,mer. HlOrOliry, C.C., till

,.i .fill ilotcct tho prosoncoof as
a quantity of tho motal us ono- -

nJtn oi a gruui

loffiit ItrltHln "'
i of KnRinnu's uotnanus on von- -

, Is for possessionoi tno isinnu,
ramas. nt tne niuuui ui unnucu,

would bo u tlno location lor a
i fortress, sticn as I'.ngianu naa
rd at Halifax una v uncover.
Initio island looks inolcnilTcant
Id map, but It Is a key to a fourth

Inland irauooi iiraoouin wvujer--

tcpubllcs.

All Surprised.
toronor's Jury was summoned in
ollsdllc, Vi., 1o Investigatethe
instances attendingtho death of
JosephineHnllldny. v Iilla tho
icr as swottTing in tno jurors

e tho supposed corpso and or- -

tl them all out of tho liouso.

t i i i.n i ...
10 "COmpicMuu union is mu
t uddition 'io mo touot. ii is
to (,'ivo "ii honlthy glow to tho
and romovo wrinkles."

TobaccoSpit or SmokeYour Life Awa
mnhiul stii'rtUmr title of a book about

fsllar, the harmless,gtiarntilied tobacco
that brines tin nkotlntrod ticnes.

In.ls tlio tilcotlno poison, makes weak
nln strength, v mor, unu mannoxi tnu
i nhvlcnl r llnunclul risk, an No To-lla-c

id trj 'Druggists even where, underu guar--
Slocurour iuuii.'v rriuiniru ihnik irt'f
felrllnK Ketnedy Co. , Now York or Chicago.

Tim Mriing.
brs 'tobaccoraised In Hcloochistan

Ivcpmllngly strong and cunnot bo
Iked by any out tno most vlgoroun
vhito men. iho natives do not
car to be atlcetod by It.

Io would ndiitlro tho summer girl more
le didn't have hucIi n hard time to Ktny
Led together.
tie devil has never found ft difficult to
hsthlmwJf In between tho debtor nni
Icmlltur.

milliters' aremuch tho nicest when nut
rtwc.ve venrs om.

IO COTTON GROWERS AND
CINNERS.

iGulvpston Maritime Association To
tsrrners, dinners. Cotton feulppers,
tarrler, Manufacturers of HsKBlne
lad thn r.enrrnl l'ul.llc Intreiletl Io
he llrtter llaiiilllni; of Cotton.

(Jw.vrTON. Tex.. April IS. 1595.
lomidoriiiK tlio numerous nud muloulit- -

r merltcHl compliilnts 1cujr mn.luut
Mill 1'olnU recnnllnir tlio cuormoiiH
hi weight sustained on Tuxas Cotton,

I the wretched condition ceucrnllv In
licit it U received, it is litixTittlvu that
Iptrtio itnere-iiiH- i in mo clilot proiluct.... .!.....,. I ". .'u.t. rii.vv p.iuuiii lutvu liiivx'uii jiieu ac
n ta rectify tho causes attributable,
reto, which nrc iih follow r: j
lie lack of uniformity in tliosUoof the.
ft; tun Itistillli lent iuantlty and
fiiKtli or tho buRRliii; usedto adequntuly'
itect the Cotton nud retuln ditltiL'ulsli-- .
e marks; niul tho unnt of tho projer
ihat oi iroug lies to prevent tno bales
in luirktitiK. I

nereiure,in order to brniK aumtmuch
led reforms lit tlio Imiulllnp; of Cotton

in tliti tlmo It Ls Kiutltd uutu delivered:
Ithu MilN. go it mnv tiring the
beet price to which . it i1

Ih duo enre,entitled, we beg to cnll yourj
eiiuoii tu tno loiiowmj; ruieo lutoptea nyi

New Orleims Mnritimo Convention,!
t i romuicuted nr tills .Association.

piioel of the various Hhip AnenU all
i l'ort of Oulvcstou. which will take.
tt AUKtint 1st, !'..", iz:
. All ocean freight .notation will bo
e.1 uism a coiutiressetideusitv of twen- -

(leionnds of Cotton per cubic foot,
en ilclitered nlonpide tho vessel.

' ihonlzo of a stamlardbalo of Cotton.
I put lift at tho ulns, shall Is) as follouni
I Indies ixed width and " indies boxed

All Cotton shall lie. covered nntirolvj
Ith UipulUK welRhliiK not less than -- V
lumlb H.r ruunliiR yard, nud Ixmnd with
EBi Kowi iron or steel ties.
s. All balr of larcer dimeusionii and

cth1 vdth talcing of less wright or
luml with less uumtier of ties, will bq
larKisl vtllh additional ocean freicht. or
Ijecled as bchiK in unuierchantnblo condi--
uu lor ocoancurrylUK. Vours ory truly,
The Interior Compress association, at a
eetiui; held at l)allas April , lb'J.--

),

lopted the following:
Kesolved, that wo urgo farmers andgiu- -
r oi colic to use no bagging lighter

iau 'i( poulds per jord, nud, also to,
"m"d iuo.1 pfcrsH uuxes iu w iub
juiuar.i nxed by tlio Maritime association
(ewOrlotttts and Oolvcston, and thus
re an expmeof not lessthan one dollaf

pr bole, whlck will bo taxedat tbo porta
K&lust the coftou becnuso of its uumor--

utablo condition.

How ihnril ,lt la tn n,innp nlTAtlnnntn
plica you don't feel so.

KNOWLEDGE

tends to porsonal enjoyment when

tcr thanothersandeujoy iifo more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world' best products to
tho needs of pbytical being, will attest
tho valuo to ItettUh of the puro liquid
laxative prlnclpta embraced in the
remedy, 8yrup at Figa,

in tho form mos'j tccepUble and pleat--
ant to the taste,tbo refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax--

khipelUng colds, fleadache and fevers
tfnd permanently curing constipatioa.
' uKTcn BAiiHMciion to diuhoiib sua
met with the approval of the medical
profession,becatwi it act on the Kid- -

', uutr anu mweu niuiuuv g

them and It it perfectly free from
every objectlenabb substance.

iU In 00oaad$lttottlea,but it it man--
- ic uj vac VjHiuornia fig oyrup
Ui.only, whoseaaAeU printed on every
P5kge,also the iwme,8yrupof Fig,
nd being well Informed,jrou will not
Kept tuy lutoUUite if oflered.

m NIGHT'S ATiAltM.

OMIJ YHAnfl AOO
I was traveling
through tho west-ti- i

part of town.
Tho district wna hut
thinly nettled, and
townnl the close of
n wnrm June day t
beganto think thnt
I had tntcrtd na In-

terminable prnlrle,
when 1 Baw ngnlnHt
the horizon n soll- -

tni-- house. It vn dusk before I
leached It, nnd of course I desired to
obtain nccomodntlonaTor the night.

Hospltnlltython wnH readily grnntcd
to the stranger. I wan even welcomed
with cfTutlon by a grnve, gray-bearde- d

man who appeared an soon ns the
sound of my wheels enme to his ear.
Ills household seemltiKly comprised
four personsbeside himself his wife, a
son, a daughter, and a mald-scrvan- t. 1
wns nlmost confounded by tho beauty
of tho daughter. Youth, grace and
thought gave additional charms to a
face and form classically perfect. 1 no-
ticed, however, that there was deep
melancholy in her expression.

We nil repaired to tho sitting-roo- m

and there the ladles shortly left . I
turnwl my nttentlon to father and son.

Tho latter was about thirty yearsold,
tall, lirond-sliouldcr- and posnessed n
magnificent flBure. Hln features,
browned ty the sun, were In contour
like hlH ulster's. Ho wns apparently
somewhat tnclturn, nnd seemedto de-
light in moody reverie.

We ivero ngon summonedto tlio even-
ing meal, which was spread for us In
the next room, andat tabled was placed
opposite the beautiful nlrl. 1 naturally
did my best to call forth smiles on tho
chnrnilitB countenancebefore me, nnd
entrapped the members of the family
Into animated conversation.

What exquisite loveliness was re-

vealedby that smile, but how seldom It
came!
J wns in the midst of the most amus-

ing nnrratlve I could remember,when
gloom Batheredon the fnco I constantly
watched. Clearly she was paying no
attention 'to my remarks. She said In
an nBltated whisper:

"Mamma, I did not, did I?"
"No, no, my dear," was the parent's

rqply.
The girl was nbout to speak, but her

brother .Interposed In n stern tone In
which there was much reproach:

"Amelia!"
Hur cys met his, and seemedto dilate

with horror. Then, apparently recalled
to herself, shedroppedthem again, and
the Incident passedwithout comment.

Although I was much perplexed I
continued my efforts to please,and my
host and hostess tnlked and ncted as
thouBh nothing unusual had occurred.

Ilefnre the end of the meal, Indeed, I
had well nlBh forgotten it, and the girl
herself hnd made several pleasant re-

marks; when again n cloud gathered
on her brow, her expression became
wretchednessItself, and ngaln she bent
toward her mother, asking in a low
volco:

"Lild I, mamma?"
"Amelia!" once morecried her brother

nnd the snmeglancewns exchangedbe-

tween them.
Soon after wo left tho table, and

fatherand son went nbout their chores.
As I sat for a few moments nlono In

tho slttlnB-roo- I could not but ponder
over thu oddity of the event. What se-

cret lay behind It? Some cnlamlty of
tho past had undoubtedly done injury
to the brain of that lovely girl. Aa I

SHOT HIM DEAD,

musedon the power exercisedover her
by her moody brother, I becamemorbid
In my Imaginations. Tho Isolation of
the 'place occurred to my mind, nnd
added a reason for tho thouKht that
somoeVIl deed had beencommitted. I
wns meditating upon tho probability of
my being in danger, when tho head of
the houseagain nppeared. I wns sus-
picious even of his henrty frankness,
as ho addressedme, and I detertnmed
ito be watchful during the nlsht.

His son had scarcely rejoined him be-

fore ho hinted at bed-tim- e. They were
wont to retire early, and supposed I
muBt be wearied. I signified my will-
ingness.to retire, and was shown by tho
younger man to u larso apartmenton
!the floor above. Jl observedwith dread
that three doorsopenedInto It, and felt
glad that J httd carried with mo a
valise in which was my revolver.

My escort's manner was certainly
very surly. There seemedto be a mall-clou- s,

threatening glanco in his cyo as
he badome "good night."

I could not rleep, tired asJ was. Af-

ter an hour'u feverish tossing on my
couch, I rose and examined tho doors
of tho room. Tfto one by which I hnd
catered I had bolted behind mo; a
secondopened liito an empty closet; tho
third seemed to communicate with
another room. It was loci:ed, and from
within I heard wlcea.

They were thoseof the two men, and
thanks to tho stillness el tho night I

heard every word, and oon recognized
n third voice that of the old lady,

"It shall not be done," said she,
"It must bo done, mother," responded

the son.
"Henry Is right tho sooner over tho

better," declared tho father. "It'B nil
tho hopo there Is for her, wife you
know that."

"Oh, It must not bo done,"sobbedthe
mistressof the house."

"It must, mother," said tho young
man, somewhatsternly. There wns sil-

ence afterthis. My imagination pictured
a plot against myself. I had not un-

dressed,and now I seizedmy revolver
and awaited an attack. Hut hour suc-

ceeded hour and I was undisturbed, At
length my wearinessovercamemy fears
and I slept. When I awoke It was broad
daylight, and I prepared to leave my
room. Had I been merely the victim
of a feveredfancy?

"Well, stranger, hope you enjoyed
yourself," was the bluff greeting given
me by the head of tho houseaa I en-

tered the sitting room. Both hla wife
and daughter were present. I surveyed
the three amazedly, aa I bowed and
said that I had not felt quite well dur-

ing the night.
"Indeed, sir," remarked the daugh-

ter, "you do not look as If you hnd."
Could tnls calm, beautiful girl be the

one whom I had thought Insane?I wns
confusedwith the two Ideaa that cir
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cumstanceshtd forced upon me, butwhich now seemed ctiunlly unfounded.
I was. In no dangerof being robbed nndmurdered, and thnt young girl could

,m,,ttm'1' "id I gone nfndmjself? I could talk no more ns I had,nnd became silent nnd reflective. I poon
snw thnt thosenbout mo were all play-ti- g

a part that thtlr minds were Iron-ble-

I hnd not wholly deceived mjself,
I did not then know thnt tho mono-mnnln- c

Is like a sensible person untilone subject comes Into his thoughts.
I wns ngnln nmnzed when at tho

breakfast table my fair vis-a-v- is be-
cameabstractedand leaned toward hor
mother with the question: "Did I
mnmma?"

The.mystery of the household beenme
burdensometo me. To solve It there

Impossible, t;Ven the expression
of the bluff father froze the words upon
my lips, as my manner Indlcnted that
I was about to hazard a question.

Stwin nfter brenkfnst I started for the
town r wished to reach, which was but
ten miles fartheron, and through which
a railroad pased.I was there when the
noon train dashedup, nnd amongthose
who took scats therein, I noticed my
Into host ond his daughter. They must
have left the housesome two or three
hours nfter I did.

I luistllv accosteda rnllway ofnclal,
and pointed them out. Did ho know
them?

I was sure the lady's beautyhad at-
tracted attention, nnd was not surprised
to find that the olllclal wns acquainted
with her history.

Tho Unrtons were from "Now Jersey,
nnd hnd been possessedot some wealth.
They had gone to Iowa n year before
becauseof a great scandal In which
both son and daughter had been In-

volved.
It seems thnt the daughter had

formed an nttnchmenl disapproved of
by her family, nnd very Justly; the
youth, though handsomennd well edu-
cated, was a gamblor and drunkard.
She wns Infatuated, however, and a
midnight elopement hnd been plnnned,
In which a rop lnddnr was romantical-
ly to figure. YounK Darton, entering
the garden late on tho appointednight,
came unexpectedlyupon the lover, ac-
costed him, received no nnsivr, and
engaged in a scuflle, during which a
pistol carried by the daring scape-
grace was discharged and shot him
dend.

The fair Amelia 'had rushedupon thu
scene, nnd the truth beenme known.
She fell unconsciousupon the ground
nnd brnln fever supervened.She hnd
never fully recoveredfrom Its effects,
and was tormentedby the thought that
she wns the causeof her lover's death.
From what I had overheard the pre-
ceding night a now Judged that the
father was conducting his child to nn
asylum, and I have since learned that
I was right, and ithnt In less than a
year sho was restored to her friends,
completely cured.

.Mndcnty it nil Humility
True modestyIs true humility put In-

to prnctlce. It Is not the virtue of per-
sons who nre unreflecting, and ' nro
easily driven hither and thither by the
untutored Instincts nnd hasty impulses
of their nature. On the contrary, the
man of solid merit and thought Is
more likely to be modest nnd retiring
than the man of trifling pursuits, of im-
pel feet education, nnd unmlstnkablo
mediocrity. This does not hnppen

the great man Is Ignornut of his
groat powers, or the good man of his
good qualities. Humility leads to tho
highest distinction, becnuseIt leads to

Study your own
clinrncters; endeavor to learn nnd to
supply your oyn deficiencies; never as-Bu-

to yourself qualities which you
do not possess;combine all this with
energy nnd activity and you cannot
predicate of yourself, nor enn others
predicate of you, at what point you
may arilve at last. When I seo leaves
drop from the trees In the beginning
of nutumn, Just such, think I, is tho
friendship of tho world, while the sap
of maintenancelasts, my friends swarm
In abundance, butIn the winter of my
need they leave me naked. He Is a
happy man who hath a true friend at
bin need; but he Is more truly happy
who hath no need of friends.

Keepsakes.
3"iprc nre keepsnkes, valueless In

themselves, butmore precious to the
heart than Jewels, becauseassociatedat
some time with thoso who have never
to return. An elderly lady onco de-

posited In the keeping of a safe deposit
company a small box containing a
child's primer, two or three picture
books and n fish hook and line. Two or
three times a year she paid a visit to
the safe, and examinedthe contents, to
seo If they were nil right. She was the
mother of the child which wasdead,and
sho seemed to take a snd sortof pleas
ure in gazing upon the things thnt had
amusedher little one In years gone by.
Finally sheceased hervisits, nnd when
the tlmo came for the renewal of the
leaseof tho safe, tho officials made In-

quiries and .found that she was dead.
Soon after her husband cameand took
away the little box containing his dead
wife's treasures.

France nnd Clprmnny.
It Is doubtful If France nnd Germany

will ever come to be real good friends.
In the first place, they are about as
far apnrt as the east is from the west
In their mental make-u-p and In their
temperament.What may bo called the
German personal aquation Is radically
different from tho French .personal
equation. When a German and a
Frenchman meet you havo a case of
aversion nt first sight. "Some people,"
remarked n celebrated lawyer, "one
hates for cause,others one hates per-
emptorily." Germany and Franco hate
each other peremptorily. In the second,
place, each has a good, specific reason
for Its feeling. Germany cunnot forget
that for years sho was nt the not too
tender mercies of Napoleon; France
gnashesher teeth with rugo whenever
sho thlnkB of Alsuco or Lorraine, in
all that they imply.

A Hjliit-r- ' Club
Bachelors have long had clubs es-

tablished for their lonely convenience;
spinsters aro now to follow suit. In
London It Is proposedto start a "Spin-
sters' Club." There are ladles; clubs In
existence already, but women of all
kinds of Ideas and aspirations are ad-
mitted to them, while the Intention of
the promoters of the new one is to
strictly limit tne membershipto those
legally entitled to call themselves
spinsters. They must also show some
disposition to retain tnat independent
status,and although no hard and fas1,
promise Is to be exactedfrom them thai
they will remain spinsters, marrlagi
terminates membership. The prlnclpa'
difficulty ahead is the danger that till
spinster and the bachelors may coml
to speaking terms during the annuv
cleanings, and ultimately deplete tn
clubs of the former.

Aaaa Oootd's Flirtations.
The Countesade Caatellane,when (he

was Miss Anna Qould, at one time at-
tendedthe fashionable ladles' school at
Ogonts, near Philadelphia, and was so
noted for her pranks and violation ot
the rules that only her "pull" saved
her from expulsion. Among her many
misdeeds,she had a marked partiality
for flirtation through the .fence rails
with the youths who attendtd the mil-
itary academy at Chtltentmm.
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CAMP FIRE STOIUES.

GOOn SHORT SKETCHES TOR
OLD WARRIORS,

Tho llriivr Often lr.ipo In Hip llntir
of Itnngpr Horrible lire ICpUmln

Lincoln nt I Unmllii l'lrnt SUrmMi of
the hlrtyiili'th Oh In.

T hns often hap-
pened thnttho binv-cs-jt

i men tscape In
the hour of peril.
I ahnll never forget
u bright morning
In June, 1SG3. We
WTo In the valley
"f Virginia. Tho sun
)nS sunk the night

.a?T bsforc, looking
MEir-C?5-' down with his Inst

glnnci on a sccno
of strife. He rosengaln In bpauty. Tho
Kestem sky wns glowinv with his pres-'n-c.

The slumbering wirld nwoke.
Tho leaves vvero dripping wet with
ponMy dew. Tho clover tldssotned In
th fields through which wo marched.
The scene wns one of peace, en earth.
Hut the demon of stilfe came down on
It. X suw the column advancing Urnver
men never faced death. First, fi rlngle
rifle hhot was heaid: another, an.l vet
another. The whole foiest, Into v!t!ch
tho troops had entered, wns on l!r.
Tho cannon thundered forth Its voice.
Men were falling by the score. Ot:o
figure I distinctly saw In ndvancc. He
rode n chestnut colored horse. The
horsewasn. warrior as well as the rider.
I admired the rider In time of pence.
Ho was my friend. I hnd never before
seen him In battle. The leaves of the
trees rolled down over his shouldersas
though touchedby a heavy frost. Ten
thousand bullpts cut tho branches nnd
leaves from tho trees about his head.
The rider wns calm, nnd quietly led on
his troops. Many fell to rise no more
till God's trumpet calls them Torth. Hut
Ptlll tho rider held his place. He seemed
to be clad In Invisible armor. Last year
someof us who had been In that battle
met together. What strangequestions

asked. I nsked him how It came
that he escapeddeath In the place he
was, and he replied: "A soldier Is
neverso safens when he isat the front,
in the line of duty!" Another asked:
"Oh, Gen. Kelfer, what becameof the
sorrel horso?" The general answered
him minutely, tolling of the horse'slife.
I liked that soldier. He rnrcd for beastsas well as men. W. T. Meloy, D. D., In
the United Ptesbyterlan.

Our First NklrmUh.
When the three-month- s' boys were

cnlled, the Thirty-nint- h Ohio wns In
the Held, nnd like all fresh soldiers,were
eager for a fight. We were eucumped
in Virginia. Our pickets had been post-
ed, and nt less than a signal we would
be In arms. We were In hostile qunr-tei- s;

tho Confederatesmight make their
appealanceat any time, which we were
In hopes would bo the case,so wo could
show them what was In us, and send
them away with something to think
about. After we had been in camp sev-
eral days, we retired one night, and
wete dreamingof our linppy homes and
how tho old folks would opentheir arms
when we returned home covered with
glory. Our dreamswereabruptly brok-
en by a signal to be up nnd In nrms.
Every manJumpedas though shot from
n cannon, nnd In less time than I can
tell It wo had formedu line nnd were
ready for nny command. Silently and
cautiously wo moved out. ready to flro
If nny of the Johnnies showed them-
selves. After moving several paces In
tho direction pointed out by the senti-
nel, we saw a Johnnie loom up In the
darkness quite distinctly, and befcre
tho command could be given a dozen
guns sent their contents Into the peace-
ful figure dressed In a "boiled shirt"
burning ngalnst a tree. We could se.i
him tremble, sway back and forth, but
he held his ground, mid did not even
changehis position. Another volley wns
sentwith no better effect. So eagerwere
we that a long, lank fellow stubbed his
too and fell headlong toward the sup-
posed enemy, nnd in another moment
wns in tho rear. Discournged, wo de-

termined to wnlt till morning, nnd Just
as the sun was peeping over tho Vir-
ginia hills, an Investigation was made,
and to our horror wo found that wo
had shot the poor man out of his shirt,
for there hung a reliable, old shirt that
one of the boys hnd hung up after the
evening's wash. This was my first en-
gagement. I served the three months
and the' following three years, but I
never felt braver than on that particu-
lar night.

Horrible Flro Kplnnde.
Among the saddest memoriesof the

fight nt Chancclorsvllle Is the Chnncel-orsvlll- e

House.It wasa large, two-stor- y

house, with a doubleveranda extending
along the entire front, A good shnro of
It had been converted Into a temporary
hospital for the reception of wounded
soldiers. I hnd takentho nnmesof those
brought here. Some hnd Intrusted mo
with messagesto their relatives and
friends. I remember giving some pa-
per coverednovels I had been rending
to a wounded captain of the regular
army, tho lower part of whose right
leg had been shattered by a pleco of
shell. "It will kill me, I know." he said,
with a wan smllo; for his leg had just
been amputated, "to hear tho groans
of my wounded and dying comrades;
but a good book will fill up tho Interval
very nicely." It was not very long nfter-wur- d

thnt the fiery fusillade, from tho
enemy's guns set fire to the building.
Tho belief nt the tlmo was that tho
enemy knew that It had been extempor-
ized Into a hospital, lie that as It may,
many of our brave nnd helplesswound-
ed soldiers met thero a horrible nnd
excruciating death. Now York Herald.

Dark Days or 1HU4,

In the memory of men who lived In
Washington during the months ofJuly
and August, ISOi, thoso days will ap-
pear to be the darkestof tho ninny dark
days through which passedtho fi lends
nnd lovers of the federal union. Tho
earlier years of tho war, It Is true, hod
been full of grief, despondency and
even agony; but the durkness thnt set-
tled upon us In the summerof 1864 wns
the moredifficult to be enduredbecause
of Its unexpectedness.Tho hopes so
ouoyantly entertained by our peoplo
when Orant opened his campaign in
Virginia had been dashed. No Joyful
tidings came from tho nrmy now; a
deadly calm prevailed where so lately
resounded the shouts of victory. In
every department of the government"
there was a manifest feeling of

In the Held of national
politics confusion reigned.

When congressadjourned on July 4,
with the Wade-Davi- s construction bill
tilt unsigned, the turmoil inside of the

union republican party was something
terrific, and when, a month later, the
consternation of the republican leaders
was veiy great. Early's Invasion of
Maryland and dash upon Washington,
which causeda good deal panic In the
country generally, occurred about the
middle of July, night on the heels of
tnis event came the presidenta call
for five hundred thousandmen, which
na IssuedJuly 18, and the placing of
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new two million loan, which dropped
upon the people nbout thesnmetime.

Nor ms the military situation nny
moi chcrful. The uwful fighting In tho
Wilderness nnd nt Cold Harbor had
fnlily stnrtlrd the country by tho enor-
mouslots ef llfo nustntnedby the nrmy
of the Potomac, nppnrently without
nny correspondinggain of position. The
fnlluto of the Vcteisburg mine July 30

wasnnother addition to the burden cur-
ried In the hentts of patriotic Ameri-
cans. Chaso'srctgnutton of tho secre-tnryah- lp

of the fensury nnd the mud-

dle which Hnrnru Greeley hnd succeed-
ed In crcntlng hv his futile mission to
tho rebel emissariesnt Nlngara rails,
had so worried O.c people that nobody
appearedto know what was In the nlr

t compromiseIn 'he Interest of peac"
or a moie vlgirous prosecution of the
war.

Lincoln nnd llnmlln.
I had hoped to eo Mr. Hamlin renom-

inated, nnd had inxlfiusly given Mr.
Lincoln mnny opportunities to say
whether he prefened the renomlnatlon
of tho but ho wns
craftily and rigidly
knowing, ns ho did, what was in my

mind concerning Mr. llnmlln. He
would refer to tho matter only In tho
vugucst phrase, us "Mr. Humlln Is n

very good man," or "You, being a New
Hnglnndcr, would naturally like to seo
Mr. Hamlin lcnomlnated; and you are
quite right." nnd so On. Hy this time
Lincoln's renomlnntlon wns an abso
lute certnlnty, nnd ho cheerfully con-

ceded that point without any falso
modesty. Hut ho could not be induced
to expressnny opinion on tho subject of

the selection of n candidate for
He did go so far as to say

tl'it ho hoped that the convention
would declare In favor of the constltu-t'on- l

nmendmentabolishing slavery as
otto tff the articles of the pnrty faith.
Hut Vvond that, nothing. I mny say
here tf.it when I returned from the
convention I made n verbal report to
tho Presldint,nnd cntertnlned him with
an ncccunt of some of its doings of
which he tinCl not previously hoard; and
he wns tln willing to ndmlt thnt he
would have Toon gratified If Mr. Ham-
lin had been --vnomlnated. Hut he said:
"Some of our folks (leferring, ns I be-

lieved, to Kepi'ollcnn lenders) hnd ex-

pressed the option that It would be
wise to take a W&r Democratas candi-
date for Vlce-Presle-nt, and that, If
possible, a border-stat-e man should be
the nominee." Mr. Lltcoln nppenrcdto
be satisfied with the result, saying,
"Andy Johnson,I think, is a good man."
Nevertheless,I have always been conf-
ident that Lincoln, left to himself, would
havochosenthat the old tlc&et of 1SC0

Lincoln nnd Hnmltn should be plnced
In the Held. It Is reasonableto suppose
that he had resolved to leave thecon-
vention entirely free In its cholc of n
candldntc for tho second place on the
ticket. From "Two Wnr-Tlm-e Conven-
tions," by Noah Brooks, In the Century.

Iiidliinn's Monument.
Indiana Is building a "soldiers' monu-

ment." It has been nt the work for a
number of years. The movement wns
originally startedby the G. A. It., and
the monument wns Intended to com-
memorate the work of Indiana during
tho war of the rebellion. It was so
stilted In the net of the legislature mak-
ing nn appropriation to the object. Hy
some mentis, after the work of erection
hud progressedfor n year or two, some
one connected with Its manngement
concludedto extend Its scope, nnd work
in a few fentures of the Mexicanwar,
It was decided thnt somebody'sstntuo
ol ould be ndded to the group of figures,
to especially represent tho stnte In tho
wnr on our southern neighbor,and now
the legislature is wrangling over whoso
stntue it shall be. Some want Governor
Whlt':ombo nnd some the late General
Manstn. Whltcombo was governor nt
the tlm'-- . and Manson played a subor-
dinate and minor part in that drama.
Indiana furnished two brigadier gener-nl- s

during the Mexican war. both by
the rramc of Lane, both of whom after-
ward becamedistinguished In civil life.
One was a senator from Oregon, nnd
tho other from. Kansas. Henry S. Lane,
who nfterwArds becamegovernor of
Indiana nnd represented tho state In
the United Stntes senate, was also a
conspicuousofficer In the Mexican war.
General Manson served credltnbly In
tho late war, nnd might well be taken
as a fitting representative of Indiana's
soldiery In that struggle, but to set up
claims for him for services In the earl-
ier war Is by many characterized as a
little ludicrous. Whltcombe is worthy
of honor for his eminent servicesto tho
stnte in a civil cnpnclty, but to connect
him with nny wnr borders strongly on
the humorous. Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

Active nt 107 Years.
Mrs. Sarah Thomas, centenarian, of

Burryport, Llanelly, Eng who Inst
vear receiveda checkof f5 6s. from the
Princessof Wnles. or a shilling for ench
natal anniversary, celebrated recently
her one hundred and seventh blrthdny.
She Is In possessionof all her faculties,
nnd Is a very amusing conversational-
ist. Mrs. Thomas was born nt Whit-lan- d

on Feb. 5, 17S8. has one daughter,
eight grandchildren, eleven great-
grandchildren and three

Sho Is very fond of n
clny pipe filled with

strong tobacco.

Ferlea of Halo In the Heavens.
A phenomenonin the heavens was1

witnessedthe otherdny by nearly every
Inhabitant of Ottumwn, In. It lasted
for thirty minutes, disappearing as It
came. It was a series of hnlos. The
sun was encircled by a broad ring of
prismatic colors, about 40 degrees In
diameter. Inside wns the arc of a sec-
ond ring of slmilur nature. A third
ring of bright white light, 60 degreesIn
width, to tho west of the halo, the sun
occupyinga point exactly In Its circum-
ference. A still larger aro like a hugo
rainbow, totnlly apart from tho others
hung gracefully In the east. Old cit-
izens say that nothing hns ever been
seen llko It slnco 1855, when n similar
phenomenonwas observed,with an ex-
tra ring and more pronounced Bunspots.

A Model nf I'Htleucp.
Recently nn English lady who desired

to tako tho pot trait of a rugged, but
"picturesque" Moor, whom sho met on
tho street In Algiers got him In posi-
tion, but found upon examination that
shohnd neglectedto bring nn Important
part or ner kouuk. so sho ran back to
the hotel, two blocks away. Sho thero
met some dearfriends from London who
hnd Justarrived; so sho forgot all about
the Moor nnd thekodak. After dinner,
S o'clock, she remembered;so, with an
escort, she hurried to the spot. There
the old Moor sat, just us she had left
him, facing tho instrument. "Long
time takepicture," ho said.He had been
thero since 10 o'clock a. m. of that day,
but thu businessof sitting still suite
him.

Now Hucklra Hsts Lost Favor.
After having been told that buckle

for neck wear were necessities,bucklea
are Tapldly vanishing, and the latest
fad Is to have the broad stiff bow worn
with the collar look aa though the
buckle had beenforgotten or lost.

The following are the nine longest
words In the English language at the
present writing; Bubconstltutlonalist,
Incomprehensibility, philoprogenitive-nes-s,

honorlnclbliitudlntty. anthropo-phngenaila- n,

dlsproportlonableness,
transsubstantlationableness,

BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB
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One Fnctnr.
It appearsthat in Japanone factor

entering into tho problem of tho
choice of a daughter'-in-la- Is her

in raising silkworms. The
threadspun by tho silkworm is said
in uu ruguuir uuu uuu in prupuinuu .

as tno worm has boon regularly anu
carefully fed. Tho prospective
mothor-ln-lu- carefully and minutely
examines tho evenness of tho silk
thread in tho mutcrial of tho gar-inon- ts

worn by tho young lady before
giving her assentto tho battothul.

lh Killed Him.
During ono of tho Into aovcrostorms

Jn northern Now York a Central
switchman, near tho Hatavla plow
works, emptied his dinner pall on tho
platform of his shanty to food tho
hungry sparrows. Whila tho birds
wero eating a poor, half-starve- d

inouso ventured into their midst to
got a crumb of tho feast, when the
whiflo Hock of sparrows pouncedupon
him and killed poor mousy in tho
twinkling of an eye.

A Con v lots Woric.
Charles F. Clinc, a llfo prisoner

under the habitual criminal law In
tho Ohio penitentiary,und an oxpcrl
electrician, who has alicudy patented
soma important Invontious, is ut work
upon an acoustic battery, of which he
oxpects the most important results.
Ho claimed thai by the uso of loud
sounds as un excitant a current might
possibly bo generatedwhich would bo
of the required forco and quhntity to
opcruto motors.

i, Aiuns needing a tonic, or children who
want building up, should tnLe Hrowus
Iron Hitters It is pleasant to talo, cutea
.Malaria. Indigestion, l)lliousiics and Liver
Complaints, makos the Blood rkh and

The ino-- t severe ritics of tlio bride, is
her former rivals.

Mothet upprpelnto tile good work
of Parker (ilni!er Ionic. MttuitirvlrlnL'u.unlltlcs

a liuon to lliu julii ,trlt ken.ftli'tHilr una iu r uus.

It Is o easy to reform others:to hard to
reform one's n-lf-.

When j on em" to re ill
Hint oiir rornt. nru irono. nnd no more pain, how
rruieim jouuci .viuuewurKoi iiinaercurnr. ijc.

it seems tnat nfout unit o: tno people
think tho other half chum; s.

Dr. PIERCE'S
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
FOR

WEAK WOMEN.
On first introducing this world-fame- medi-

cine to the aflllctcd, and for matiyrirs there-ulU-- r,

it was sold under a Positive Ousrsntc
of euIiir entire aatltfaction in cxrry case for
which it is recommended, bo uniformly suc-
cessful did it prove In curing: Hie dneaci, de-
rangementsand weaknesses of women that
cluims for the return of monty paid for It were
exceedingly rare. Since its manufacturerscan
now point to thousandsof noted cures effected
by it in every part of the land, tliey believe its
past record u sufficient guaranteeof Its great
value as a curative agent, therefore.Iliev how
rest Its claims to the confidence of the oflllcled

.' upon that record. II) all medicine dealers.

Ely's Cream BalmsssVsvskZvksH

Cleansestho Nnsnl
Passages,Allays I'nln

und liiliainmutloii,
ItcstorestheSensesof

Tasteand Smell.
llriils tho Sores.

Appt lUlm into eaeh noatrll.
laVllaoa.toWarreubu. W. V

Patents,Trade-Mark- s.
Examination and AdWra at to Patentability ofloitntlou. benil for" Inventors" Oul! orllnwioOeisfsunu" miKXO'mULL WaSSHOTttt. B. a

lassjalt Waafasi Onuncovrmleround. OutfitIIKSJni nlRNI tin), Ono i.f ,.up.
M6Cmanyov.rtlUD.lnW. I'.O.lkwlJTI.New York

Tbonuu P. Slmpton, Washington,
PATENTS 0 U. No

Wriisforlutentor'tUul.K.
aU " fs until 1'ulrnt ob-

tained.

DALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.
s

HURRAY 61NNINe SYSTEV DI)4U, Ti., ! the
Wt hi tb uiArktt.

No kplkt Wit. Wrttolor cUlvvu and iilmonlftJs

FQUMERS ANO MACHINISTS ej.nersl
CompressM, riour Mills. Waterworks,Rom.I Ulna, let Plaau. KJssurU Ufkt, .to.

reeairs. Writ, as. MesUa.r MTi Co, Dalle

EVERSQMALCITTlCt.) Wholesal. deal,
ere ta ram

Slaiujare1 Cvlllwleri, wecoas.BUrrar-Abbo-tt
huMtaa,

PLANTER., MOWERS, standard
Hoesrors

Flaws,
saw- Texaa. ruwe.

W N 0 DALLAS .5
When Answering AdvertisemanUKindly

Mention this Paper.

Did you evernotice that nothing tates
ns good ns it looks In u cook-lioo-

If the Daliy Is Cutting Teeth.
Ik lure and uie that oil anJ well tried rcinl;, Km
Wulu 'a SuoTULto Sim r for Children Teething--

There ore persons who display u sign,
which rends: "1 am cultured."

"Hanson's Kagio Corn Salve."
Warrantedto cure or money tefunded. Ak yonr

drutftfl, t lor It. l'rlce U tint.
'Hie more people know the lets llkesy

thej will Le to go crazy

I'io's Cure for Consumption relieve the
most obstinate esjuclis. Ker. 11.

Lexington, Mo., Feb. IM, 'U4.

It is al out time for the summer girl to
np car again.

k ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

The best
Nursing floTHERsjNFANTs0

CHILDREN
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

Klfll
Do You Want to Understand the Science ol

Money? It Is Plainly Told in

COIN'S FINANCIAL SERIES
SKT rOSTPAIO.

No. 1 of oursiries:s IUmktai.Lism ami Mow.
omi.tulissi bv Arilib.snop Vi.lsa of liuMIn,
Irelaud ulk'lil iage An able docu-
ment. '.'5 cents

No. 2. Cow's Hand Hook, by W II. Hnr-le-v

Deals with the elcnirntury principles of
iron'y and Mailslks. Konj six piit'es; 10

cents
No. 1 Coin's J"i.a:.ciai. Si'iiooj. tv v.

II Ilaricy. Uluhtruitd IM)ria-- r und M illus-
trations It slniplltles t'ae nnunilul subject so
an ordinaryschoolboy can understandit It Is
Hie textbook of the mnsscj ntiMiHmdj reliable
u to facts and tlirures, und tlio most interest-I-n

and eiitrrtntutiik' boo on th subject ot
money published, l'rl.e. best edl'ion. papr,
sewed cover two colors, nO it nts l'upulur edi-
tion. " cents. Cloth, tl io.

No . aTalk ok two Nations bi W. IL
Uaney A noiel of at.' page A Joio story
ihui kH.'s ibe hbtory of demonetizationurn)
e'epktstho c 11 spirit and hillut'mesthut hate
worked tho destructionof American prflMvrltr.
A fust Inutlnu' and luslructttu book It holds
thorcOjdcr with wonderful interest from begin-nln-?

to ond. l'opulnr edition --1 icnts; extra
quality pujier .W cents. In cloth fl.wl

No A. CllAlTElis on ML.V1K by Judge
Henry O Miller of Chicago 110 piges. A
tool, suitabletor all tbawhlfu! readersof tbo
ino'iey qutsllon l'aperouly iVients

NO 0 L'l' TO 1JATK t OIN hi l'lNAMClAb
Connmwh bv W 11 I. army. Illus-imte--

'.MU rages und W llluslruiloiis Ills a
history of Coin, the lltt'o nmincer since

bis lectures lu Chicago it Is dedi-
cated to tbo readers of LOIN 8 FINANCIAL

and should onlv bo read by tlioo who
havoirud Hie " Kverv voter in the
Untied Stalessnould read It. l'opul.ir edition,
tv cents, belter paper edition, 50, teutsi iloto,

After Mvv I. IFftt. all personsordorlng "Coin's
Financial chool" or 'Up to Date coin's

School Continued," in eloih, will get
the two looks pr.iiUxl togetherund tound lailoth forJliiO ,cLt Tho two bookstogelhtr make the most complete lrcallso on
the subjectof money everrr Med

Our Mprrlat ajirrr,
Wesetd tho following fojr looks rostpalA

fcrl.. Illn.etulllsm und Monomeiullisni .24
(fills 1. Coin s Hand Hook (IU must. Coin s

i'chool ifsiient c.titloni, and A Tale of
'ivro Nut.ons (M rent iditlou) U (or ilW.In ordering these,say "set No t.of 4 Looks"
We also furnish (or tlio Ulir.elullUm and
Monometallism (l tents). Coin's llund Hook
Omental, Coin's rwnnclni Srhool fli lent etti
Hon), ATolo olTwoNstious O tent edition),
Chapterson Silver r. centedition), und Up to
Date Coin's Financial school Continued (
ceuicditl.nn. 1 1 IV for II on In orderin therookscontainedin this last offer, say "bet Nat, of 6 books"

For any of in. foregoing t ooks or otters remit
in stems poMoMce tuonoy order, expressor-
der, registeredlettor, bank draft or curieacy.
but do not list personaleeeeks, as the banks
luanjs u ior collecting meat AddrM

istoMM 4'1'BmiKM. Ken's Aa.lets s. rilmao hi.. Chiracs. IIM.
m.
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A. P. McUEMORE'S BBUG STORE,
And TheChoicestLot of Toilet SoapsEver Brought Haskell

Tht HaskiU Frio Press.

T. K. POOLE,
Miter aai Propelrter.

A.tvrtllag rate mad knewB application

Term ILNpn enaam, Invariably Mia ,1a
advance.

fWT

Enteredat the Poit OfBee, Hilktll, Tex.,
Seeoadelan Mall Matter.

SaturdayMay n, 1895.

LOCAL DOTS.

Millinery.
Cheaperthan the cheapest. Hats

trimmed from 50 cts. to any price.
Untrimmed hats from 25 cts. up.
Don't miss this opportunityto secure
a pretty hat for a little money.

Ladies' Emporium.

The bachelor law didn't pass,
Major.

Clothing! clothing!! See Keis-t- er

& Hazlewood's.

Mr. J. W. Collins and wife took in
the Paint creek picnic last Saturday.

Extra low prices for groceries at
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Harvey Frost went east
this week to look after his lumber
business.

Bargainsin tan shoes at Keis-te- r

& Hazlewood's.

Born on the 9th instant to Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Wright, a fine boy.

If you havean idea of buying
abuggy, call at the FreePressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

We draw businesswith a chain
of big valuespositively unbreakable
and irresistible.

D. W. Courtwright.

The little folks were given an
intertaiment at Mr. C. D. Long's on
Tuesday night.

The ladsand lassies of tender
years had a party at Mr. J. E. Poole's
on Saturdaynight.

I teel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.--

Dont forget that Keister &

is the place to get any
kind of shoe you want at bottom
prices.

Mr. W. A. Walker has sold his
residenceon the north side to Mr.
D. W. Courtwright.

More dress goods arriving at
Keister & Hazlewood's.

Miss Miller of Seymour is visit-
ing the family of her brother at this
place.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementot
Duke's Mixture.

We are requested to announce
that the Ladies Aid society of the
M. E. church will give an ice cream
supper on Monday evening, 37th
instant.

The "Handy" Washing machine
sold by T. C. Tridle is the best and
easiestmachine to operate now in
use. Call on him for plenty cf ref-

erences right in the town ol Haskell.
We are scatteringwealth among

all who take advantageof the won-

derful bargainsat
D. W. Courtwright's.

Selling at cost. Fo the rjext
Ihirty or sixty days I shall bell all
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hats
at cost. I mean business. If you
havecashto spend it will pay you
to call on me. S. L. Robertson.

The ladies will find exclusive
designsin dressgoodsand trimmings
of all kinds that are far below city
prices for samegoods. When look-
ing for a stylish dress don't forget
that Ladies Emporium is in the lead
for stylish goods at lowest prices.

Mr. M, S. Pierson went below
this week to look after his business
at Emory and other points.

Mr. E. Hill was in town this
week and saidthat the crops out in
his neighborhood were looming up
in good style.

If there is anything prettier
than the Haskell prairies just now,
covered with a luxuriant coat of
waiving green, dotted with wild flow.
tri and.relitved.here and there by a
lint of dark greenelms along the sin.
uousbanksof some small stream,we

uld like to see it.

Money.
We havemoney to loan on improv-

ed real estateon easy terms.
Johnson Bros.

Mr. W. H. Petersof the north
side was in town yesterday. He
says crops are flourishing in his
neighborhood.

Nice line of ladies and misses
trimmed hats at F. G. Alexander &

Co's. They wrere trimmed to spec
ial order and guaranteed to be in
style.

The reunion at
Houstonbids fair to be the largest
assembly everheld in the state. Old
Confeds from all over the Union will
be there.

For Sali: An undivided half
interest in the S. A. Mills section in
Haskell county. Title perfect,easy
terms. Send offer to

A. B. McLavy,
17-3- 5 Bastrop, Texas.

Mr. J. W. Bell is expected to
arrive to-d-ay with his family. We
understandhe has decided to con-

tinue his businessin Haskell.
Mr. J. C. Baldwin and his little

son Basil are visiting in easternTex-

as this week.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander& Co-hav-

enlargedtheir upstairsclothing
and hat department, making quite
an improvementin the display.

Don't pay sets for a cigar when
you can get five go.id smokers for a
dime at D. W. Courtwrights'.Call for
"SampleCase."

The families of Messrs. W. F.
Rupe,W. T. Jonesand A. P. McLe-mor- e

are offon a fishing excursion
to the Clear Fork.

Selling strictly for cash.
Beginning Monday, 13th of May, I
will positively sell only for cash. My
condition financially is such that I

must adopt this plan, which I trust
the people will appreciate and give
me a liberal shareof their patronage.

Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson,

Mrs. H. R. Jones' music class
under her managemtnt, will give a
musical concertat the opera house
on Tuesdaynight. The program is

said to be an unusually interesting
one, interspersedwith tableaux and
light comedy. A small admission
fee of 25 cts will be chargedto cover
expenses.

Quite a party of the young peo-

ple with oneor two married couples
as chaperons,went out to the grove
on Miller nearthe U pensTuesday
and spent the day picnicing. They
reporta jolly time generally and a
fine drive going and coming.

There is considerable interest
in a coal find reportedto have been
made aboutsix miles west of town.
The discovery was led to by a few
pieces of coal that had been scratch-
ed out by prairie dogs in digging a
hole. We uderstand parties came
yesterdayto investigatethe matter.

JudgeHamner returned a few
days ago from holding court in Scur-
ry county. He says they havehad
fine rains over that section and that
everything looks flourishing and the
people in good spirits.

Under the law changing the
times of holding district court in this
judicial district the next termof said
court will convene in the several
countieson the following dates.

Stonewall county, May 1 jth; Has-
kell county, May 37th; Jones coun-
ty, August 5; Fisher county, Sept.
9; Kent county, Oct. 7; Throckmor-
ton county, Nov. 11.

The brilliant headlight of low

pricescontinues to illuminate the
broad highway leadingto

D. W. Courtwright's.

TheWuhiagtoaHotel
Seymour, Texas,changedon April

1st from $3.oo per day to $1.35
per day. All visitors to Seymour
arecordially invited to give us a
call. Respectfully,

R. Ricgins, prop'r.
a

Matey ta Laaa.
We are preparedto make loans on

improved farm land.
JohnsonBros.

Or. Price's Cream Bakiag Pawator
Fatty Yasra tfea Standard.

T the Patrais af
Tie Haskell Katltaal aai Tie

First Natlaial Balkstf Haskell.
We take this meansof announcing

the purchaseby the rfajkell Nation-
al Bank of the businessand building
of the First National Bank. The
deposits in the latter bank have
been transferedto the Haskell Na
tional which standi ready to pay
same in whole or on checks in the
regularcourse of business.

In making this announcement we
desireto say to the patrons of the
First National that we will be ple.ts-e-d

to have a continuation of their
businesswith us and, that we will

cheerfully extend to them every

courtesy and accommodation that
we haveaccordedto our old patrons;
in other words, everything we can
consistentlydo in the course of a
safe and conservativebanking busi-

ness. Mr. J. V. W. Holmes of the
First national will in future be with
us.

Hoping that our business relations
will be mutually pleasantand prof-

itable
We are very respectfully, etc.,
The Haskell NationalBank.

per J. L. Jones,Cashier.
Haskell, Tex., May 11, 1895.

Notice.
Haskell, Texas May 1, 1895.

To My Patronsand thePublic:
Owing t) the condition of money

marters, it has becomenecessaryfor
me to ceasedoing a credit business,
and this is to notify all that after
this date I will make no more sales
on credit.

I will buy and sell drugs, paints,
oils, etc., strictly for cashand, while
I can not accommodatemy friends
and customersby making time sales
to them, I will make to them the
closestprices possible for the cash

Hoping to have a continuation of
your trade on this basis, I remain,

Yours Truly, .

A. P. McLemore.

ALL FREE.
Thosewho have usedDr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
tne advertised uruggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
andaddressto H. E. Bucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a samplebox of Dr
King's New Life Pills Free as well
as acopy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A. P. McLc
more, druggist.

I

Teachers Institute.

The following is the program for
the teachers' institute for Saturday,
May 18th, 189s.

Rewards and Punishments. D.
R. Couch andMiss Sallie Ramsey.

Geometry relative to other stud-
ies. W. W. Hentz, and Mrs. Mill-hollo- n.

'Grammar Complex sentence.
Miss Lera Riddel and Miss Minnie
Ellis.

Teaching of Morals. D. W.
Fields and Miss N. A. Standefer.

D. R. Couch. )
Miss SallieRamsey. Comm.
Miss Lera Riddel. )

CeafaderateVeteransOrganised.

MeetingCalled. S
The following named Confederate

Veteransof Haskell county met last
Tuesdayp. m. at Dr. Lindsey's of-

fice, and organized the Haskell
county United Confederate Vete-
ransCamp: W. W. Fields, J. D.
McLemore, C. C. Frost, C. C. Rid-

del, W. A. Walker, Jasper Millhol-lo- n,

B. F. McCollum, S. L. Robert-
son and J. E. LindseyJ Officers
elected; W. W. "Fields. "Commander,
a. L. Robertson,Adjutant: I. E

and S.

s. un adjournmenta special
requestwas extendedto all veterans
to meet with the camp on next Mon
day, 13th at a p. m. in the
county court room.

W. Fields,Comdr.
S. L. Robertson.Ait.

mammon.

IDorx't ata,ll to Call at

To

PAIWT CREEK PEHCILIHG8.

Garden Truck. Growing Crops.

Oelag loth BoutonEtanlon.

Paint Creek, May 6th, 1895.
To the Free Press.

The showers of the past weekwere
beneficial to all growing crops, al-- 1

though more rain is needed to fill up
the tanks for stock water. Farmers
are planting cotton and report a fine
standof every thing in the farming
line. Mrs. D. R. Livingood reminds
us that she has a nice garden and is

eating springturnips and English
peas. There have been several fam-

ilies located in our section this
spring; Mr. Johnson and family of
Moran, Texas, is living on Mr. C.
W. Lucas' place, and Mr. Joe. Has-ke-w

and family of Gainsvillc, cousin
Messrs. I. C. snd S. B. Haskew,

are living on Mr. J. C. Haskew's
farm and ranch. Mr. McCarty, we

are informed, has taken charge of
Mr. Pierson'sfarm again this year.
Mr. J. W. Perry, a former citizen, is
visiting relatives here. He, in com-pan-y

with his son, Mr. J. M. Perry,
will depart on the 19th inst. for Hill
county, and from there they will go
to Houstonand attend the reunion.
Messrs. W. Lucas and J. S. Post
arc also talking aboutattending the
reunion. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ad-

ams will go to Albany soon, where
they will meet Mrs. Adams, father,
Mr. G. T. Baggett.ofWalnutSprings.
They will all spend a few days at
that place, when Mr. Baggett will
return home again. Mr. Eddie
Couch will remain in our county af-

ter the school closes seing after his
father's stock interest. Quitea num-
ber of our young ladies and gentle-
men attendedpreachingat the Ver-
non school house Sunday. The pic-

nic hereon May 4th, given to the
children of the Paint Creek and Ver-
non schools, was a successas to a
large covocation of people anda feast
of delicious viands. The arbor
built in a beautiful place for such
a gathering in a grove on the creek,
where the treeswith their dark lux-urie- nt

foliage and inviting shades,
neversheltereda moresociable.genial
and happy people. The schools will
close in a few weeks, but the chil-

dren will never forget this happy day
and their noble instru:tors. To
further add to the pleasures of the
day, we were napily entertained in
the forenoon by listening to able and
interesting talks on education
Judge P. D. Sandersand Prof. D. R.
Cauch,and, in theafternoon.aspeech
by J. W. Baird, (populist) of Jones
county. So theday, so happily spent,
was endedand the )oung folks as-

sembled at the palatial home of Mr.
and Mrs. I). G. Hisey and spent a
few hours in games, music and so-

cial conversation, M. R.

A California item states that 200,-00- 0

tons, equal to 6,600,000 bushels,
of wheatheld by the "syndicate" in
the Jas, G. Fair warehouse at Fort
Castahas been placedon themarket.

The wheat is out of the crops of
1093-- 3 and 4. Parties who lo.med
the syndicate 100.000 lwm.

wheat and weaken their securityand
caused the sale to be hastened
Half the wheat will be shippedto N.
O., partly for export, and it is said
that it will 5000 cars to hati
it, and that to ship all the wheat to
Liverpool take seventy.five

'Doa't TobaeeSpit or Sauk Tour Ufa Away'...... ..m.m.u.,iniiuni mm or a oook about
tbaharmlMa, narantendtobaeot

habit care that brncta up nleotlnlteU nerve,
eliminate! the nicotine polion, rnikei weak
men (tin itrenstb, tlor ami minlioo You

Lindsey, Surgeon. W. W. FiddslEW:'!?-- , . -.-.- .i. mm,r guar
i. noocrtsonwere appointed, ur or money refundd. iiookfr,.

a committee to draft constitutionand J8""1" ,m,,Jr (" Ne ' r

inst.,

W.
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dTertiaed Lettere.
Thefollowlnj it a Uat of letter remalnlnf

atthePotoaoeHataell,TSM,for SO day
Bowl, Wm. 1 1 Laker, Mr. Jane U. 1,
LortU.C. W. Iiekau. M.J.Ii B.aton, Mr.
A. I 8l, 1. c. I Hpeacei,Mil Mary li
Wlleox.T. H. I.

Is there no one equal to the taikl ,folcl,dfrwitwue'ia7wiiibteetto
'. ."'"'M latter .f ..; ,),:. r .L" "'- - o uiurjr irom inci Wbea calUaf tar tke above ieae

01 the ahylocksand thesharks ""Uea. aaapeetrmiir,
of

of

C.

C. D, Ikw, s. at.
aUikaU, Texaa,

BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY
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bale
or

DUKES
MIXTURE
for 25cents

Every pipe sf&mped
dukesMixture or

2oz. Packages5

Sheriff ' Sale.

STATE OFTEXAS, )

county of haskell. f. By virtue
of an orderof sale issued out of the
HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell
county,on the ist day of May, 1895,
by the Clerk thereof, in the case of

S. H. Johnson versus Mary R. Ma-

son and herhusband,R. A. Mason,
No. 154, and to me as Sheriff direct-
ed and delivered, I will proceed to
sell, within the hours prescribed by
law for Sheriff's sales, on the First
Tuesday in June, A. D. 1895, it be-

ing the 4th day of said month, be-

fore the court house door of said
Haskell county, in the town of Has-

kell, the following described property,
to-w- it:

Situated in Haskell county,Texas,
and being seven and one-ha- lf acres
in the Heil 0. Campbell survey of
one league, survey No. 1 10, abstract
No. 93, patented June 14th, i860
by patent No. 305, vol. 16. That
part of said Survey to be sold as
aforesaid being known as the East
one-ha- lf of block No. 3 and all of

WaS.,lr,l-- Vr. .. 1. . .U- - ..!..!.

7

".un .u. J .W(UIII(j IU MIC SUIJUI- -
vision of a portion of said Campbell
survey hertofore made by C. P.

Levied upon as the property of
Mary R. and R. A. M.uon to satisfy
a judgment amounting to $490.13
with 10 per cent interest thereon
from March 30th, 1893 and costs of
suit, in favor of S. H. Johnson.

Given under my hand, this 10th
day of May, 1895.

W. B. Anthonv, Sheriff.

FREE PILLS.
Send your addressto H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co. Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince )ou of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect-iv- e

in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they havebeen prov-
ed invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-
leterious substunceand to be pure-
ly vegetably. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels creatlv in- -

I vigorate the system. Regular size
afraid that weevils would damagethe! ,5CtS .pcr bo

reqnire

vessels.

grasp

MarS.llW.

druggist.
A. P.

The Iter Ipangled laaner'iAnther.

Many things about
Francis Scott Key the author of
the Star SpangledBanner are con-
tained in a pamphlet,which may be
obtainedfree from the Key Monu-
ment Association of Fredrick City,

by sending one a cent
stamp for postage. This Association
is raising funds for a suitable monu-nie-ut

to the poet, and they suggest,
that in the schools and
upon or before Flag Day (June 14th,)
this subjectbe suitably recounued.

however small areask
ed for. hTery one who loves the
flag, ought to have tome hare iu the
building of this monument. The
governmentof Maryland has strong-
ly endorsed the movement. The
names of all will be
preservedin the crypt of the monu-
ment, and published(witout amount)
in th hiito of the monumentwhen

.afcaf J-- ... niFf-l-- l "Vl irr -
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See

POUND

McLemore,

interesting

Maryland,

everywhere,

Contributions

contributors

completed.
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COLLINM 19 HAPPY AGAIN!
Becauseof the
BIS STOCK of GOODS

And LIVELY TRADE
-- AT-

F. G.Alexander& Co
This firm now haveopened up for business the largest nd !

stock of goods ever handledby them.

:
BOUHGT at CLOSE FIGURES TO SELL at CLOSE FIOB

Everythingyou want in Staple Dry Goo

Everythingyou want in LadiesDressGoc

Everything you want in Trmmings & Notiq

JiiVerythinff you want in FurnishingGoo

Everythingyou want in Boots,Shoes&Bah
Everythingyou want in Gents7ReadyMai

uotiung;Quality, Make & fit unsurpasse
-i-SeeOur Bargainsin Ladles'Kid Gloves.!--

iei
We appreciatethe patronagewe havereceivedin the past andtbti

iraoe we are now doing, and will do all in our power by courteousand I

treatment,coupledwith the lowest priceswe can make, to merit acowi
anceor same.

For SpotCashwe will meet anybody'sprices.
Respectfully, F. Q. ALEXANDER k CO.

XaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaabHaKttBflflaWtJ jflHlt lUaHafeHaHaalaaaaaaaBiaaBal

1 handle theaboveceiehratAriifno of
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES.

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,!

Men'SFtirnlRhlncr flrknHo onH Uata
A Full Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceri

Mv termsare cash
and lowest prices. J

1 1

r

f 1 1 11 1

)

We

Younr
Men
til 4tfrWM.

--al:

oar KjTenW

Young Ladlesm&i'
ACME CYCLE COMPANY.

ELKHART, IND.

niMM.ii

S.L.ROBERTSON

Employ

If You Spend
A Cent

tbb yr, you'U uvt a fracteM(it by consulting-ou-r big-- Baeic farayara. aaSPam33,000 pUceae!
JatchandlMandtbtkpriw,,tmCluatxaUona. SentanywhartonretJptofisc. tor partial poataara ornprmcharges. Book fret. Write

MONTQOMEDV WiDn m.

,
IH-II- 6 MlcMaaa Ave., CMICAOO.

lucklin's Arnica Saiye.
p.!" "EST S' ,Einheworld for

Bruises, i )res, Ulcers, SaltRheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chanped hands.Chilblains, Corns, andallakin eruptions,and positively curepiles, or no pay required, h U
guaranteedto give Psrfeu satlgfac
ion or money refunded. pric. ..
centspsr box. For sale by A
McLemore.

,U.U

I
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In
Poor
Health
meansso much more t'-v-

i1

'you imaginerl j; serious
ium diseasesru?uu
'trifling ailmentsncglectodV ,

Don't-- nlav with Nature's'

'greatestgift health.

,
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